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PLEASURE
the

is what
prove,

baby in

especially

your

borne will

if you have one

of our

The House Acts

on

Several Unimpor-

carriages to send it out
tant Matters.
in the pure air and sunshine, and give it
good health and vigor. The carriage will
also prove a well spring of pleasure to the
APRECEIVES
PACKAGE BILL
child, for the springs are so light and
LOWER
BRANCH.
OP
PROVAL
strong that the baby’s pleasure is derived
handsome baby

from
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STEAM
Machines of Most approved patterns.

Patented. Carpets cleansed at all
sons

Mgr
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117-119
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COL. COCKERILL’3

FUNERAL.

Impressive Ceremonies Over the Remains
Opp. Preble House
of the Dead Journalist.
The most powerful Machines and largest Floor
spaoe in N. E. Woolen Carpets, Mats, Druggets Z New York, May 13.- The funeral serAc., Steam Scoured, a process where no beating vioes over the
body of the late Col. CookIs required and colors restored to original erill
began this morning when the rebrilliancy
Telephone Connection.
mains were taken form
rooms of the
13 Preble St.

The satisfied
tomer is the

the
Press olub on 36th street to tbe Scottish
Kite hall, 29th street and Madison
aveturned
nue, where they were formally
over to tbe New York Lodge of
Elks.

cus-

best
advertisement.

Joseph Howard, Jr., president

of
tbe
Press olub, made a brief address, consigning the body to tbe care of the Elks. F.
B. Hay, Past Grand Exalted Ruler, delivered a
eulogy. The ceremony of
amaranth and ivy and the usual
Elk
after
with,
ceremony was prooeeded
which the body was taken to
the
Calwhere
vary Baptist churcl), 67th street,
the religious services and the
Masonic
ritual were goue through with. On leaving the Press olub and tbe Soottish Rite
hall the hearse was aocompnnied by
a
band of 50 pieces of the Mission ; of
the
Immaculate Virgin and by the members
of tbe P ress clnb, Order of Elks and tbe
Masonic organizations.
At the cburob. Rev. Dr.
MaoArthur
read tbe services for the dead and made
an address
in
which he
paid a high
tribute to tbe deceased. At tbe conclusion of tbe Masonic ritual, Geo. L. MonThe
tague made an eulogistic address.
C. M.
honorary pall bearers Inoluded
Howard
and
From
tbe
Depsw
Joseph
church, the body, esoorted by a committee from the Loyal legion, was borne to
the Grand Central depot and
thence
taken to the Keusico cemetery and placed
in a vault. Tomorrow It will be oonveyed to St. Louis.

WHAT
YOU
ASK FOR.
As soon as we have a reasonable number ot calls lor an article or it appears to
us to have merits that will make it desirable, It beoomes a part of our stock.
We endeavor at all times to furnish
what you ask for

“Not

Something
Just us

Good”
that will, perhaps, yield a better profit.

HATifc

H. H.

SON,

Middle St.

NEW

Do Not

ADTEKTISESCEtTrS.

Buy a Bicycle Until You See
the ERIE.

We have taken the agency lor Maine and we
propose to put it at the top where it belongs.
We shal! make all repairs same as on the Puritan and »o bilyer ol an Erie need wait a minute
on account of breaks, a guarantee with a bicyole faetory In Portland behind It is what you
get with the Erie. Call and see it. It’s the best
and handsomest bicycle in the city.

PURITAN CYCLE MFG CO.,
Bicycles, S3 Temple St.
Ol oourse you know we hare the only first
class repair shop in Portland.
mayl9Tu.Th&Slmo letp
Mahers ol Puritan

CARPET BEATING NOTIGE.
at
The Carpet Beating Machines
FOSTER’S FOREST CITY DYE
ROUSE are indorsed by the leading
physicians for the following reasons:

Stove Concern in Trouble.

stronger

or more

Aperient Water
Uj Hunyadl Springs.

constituted Natural

yielded by

the

,T.

TT
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IN THE SENATE?

r

than that

^ '/Lj&zsviitfMeS
M.D., Projector
R°yf Councillor,
and Diretor

Chemistry,

of

of the Royal
Hungarian State Chemical Institut

’•

(Ministry of Agriculture), Buda Pest.

Prices: 10 cents and 25 cents per bottle.
DRUGGISTS AND MINERAL

WATER

DEALERS.

—

Analysis
Testimony and Information supplied
by CHS. GRAKF & CO., 32, Beaver Street, New York, Sole Agents
of
and additional

THE APOLL INA RIS

Compartments

lor

Colored

England.

May

A flEAVY

migration bills

and
im-

The order specifically applies to the McCall
bill, but it is intended that tbe Stone and
amendCorliss bills may be offered as
on

the oalendar.

ments. Tbe MoCall bill
provides tbe
The
educational test for immigrants.
Stone bill requires oonsular inspection of
intanded immigrants.
The Corliss bill

COMPANY,, LIMITED.

Tuesday, preceded

£@®IL(iJKU

by showers on the
coast tonight with

Local Weather

were

Portland,

Report.

looal
The
weather bureau offioe records as to the
Weather are the following:
8a. m.—Barometer,29.678: thormometer
dew
65.0;
noint, 49;
humidity, 66;
close
SW ;
velocity,
weather,
8;
The wind.

$1,263,000.

McCoy Gets Decision.

Boston, May 18.—Kid McCoy of New
York was awarded a decision over Billy
Newton street
Smith of Boston at the
armory this evening, as a result of a foul
The
mon
were schedin the sixth round
About three
uled for fifteen rounds.
thousand persons were present.
McCoy
one of the oleverest lighters seen
Smith continually fouled
ere in years.
him. McCoy was declared the champion
He has been
welter weight of America
challenged by Dick O’Brien and Joe Walcott. The first bout was between Sammy
Kelloy of New York and Mike Soars of
Boston. It was for fifteen rounds but
in the tenth
was stopped by the police
ana declared a draw.

Baltimore, May 18.—Steamer Miller,
Decatur, was run down and sunk off the
foot of Bast Falls avenue by the AmeriOne seaman
can steamship Bowdoin.
was kncoked overboard by the shock end
A hole about eight
painfully injured.
feet long and four wide was knocked in
the Miller’s side, and she sank in about
ten minutes.
The Bowdoin had a bow
stove in, and sustained other damages.
The stories of the officers of both steamers
vary, and eaoh side claims that the other
was at fault.
Shot His Brother-in-Law.

Baptiste
May 18.—Jean
Rousseau was shot and killed this morning by his .brother-in-law, Paul Pons.
Montreal,

May

18.

—

.cloudy.

m.—Barometer, 29.633;

ter, 69.0;

thermome-

point, 50; humidity, 61;
wind, SW; velocity 3; weather, cloudy.
Mean
daily thermometer. 67; maximum thermometer, 77; minimum thermomotor, 55.0; maximum veloolty wind
27, W; total precipitation, .a
dew

Observations,
The Agricultural Department Weather
Bureau for yesterday May 18, taken at 8
p. m., meridian time,the observations for
each station being given in this order:
Weather

Temperature,

direction of the
of tho weather:

wind,

state

Boston,
degrees, NW, rain; New
York, 72 degrees, W, partly cloudy; Philadelphia, 78 degeres, NW, ralu; Washington, 66 degrees, NW, rain; Albany, 70 degrees, S, clear; Buffalo, 66 degrees, S,
dear; Detroit, 72 degrees,
S, cloudy;
Chioago, 72 degrees, W, cloudy; St.
Paul, 60 degrees, NW, clear; Huron,
Dak., 68 degrees, N, partly oloudy; Bismarok, 60 dogrees, N, partly cloudy;
Jacksonville, 72 degrees, W, cloudy.
76

Weyler’s Funds Lav.

New York, May 18.—A Recorder
despatch from Huvana says; The funds at
the disposal of General Welyer are
very
nearly exhausted and he Is finding it a
hard matter to obtain credit, as the merchants who furnished the troops with
goods during the Inst year were never
paid.

until the road is finished.
AN AXE-

MAINTAINED WAY WITH
Court at Oxford Will Settle

RAIN NEEDED

TO PRE-

fatalities Attending a Conflagration WAS THE PROPERTY OF
ALICE LONGFELLOW.
at Washington.

a

Remarkable

ment of

Oakridge.
Haveihlll, Mass., May

18.—A serious
forest fire ooourred in the east seotion of
this town this afternoon. The fire caught
near ‘‘County bridge,” on land owned by
George C. Elliott, and spread rapidly
eastward.
The blaze was
extinguished
after several hours of hard work. About
fifty acres of land were burned over and
detrees wero
many pine and other
also three
hundred cords of
stroyed
wood. Loss about $8500.

Peabody, Mass., May 18.—Disastrous

forest fires burned over miles of woodland In West Peabody this afternoon and
At one time eight fires were
evening.
burning In as many different places. It
is feared that the fire will destroy everything in its path from Lynnfiold Centre
to Peabody town farm,
bofore it burns
out. Hundreds of cords of cut wood were
consumed and several small
henneries
and outbuildings near farm houses. One
fire has burned all the way down from
North Andover, has orosstd Newburypo.t
and Boston turnpike in this
town and
is shifting around towards the
Lynn
woods.
South Hingham, Mass., May 18.—'The
forest fire which has bean raging here for
several days started iu with
renewed
vigor today. Hundreds of acres of
valuable woodland liave been
burned
Au army of men has been fighting
over.
It has not burned as
the fire all day.
far as tho Norwell line.
This afternoon
the fire burned the house ownod by Mrs.
Hines. Her household goods were totally
It is the worst forest lire
dostroyed.
whioh has visited this town in years. The
loss to woodland will amount to several
thousand dollars.
Gloucester, Mass., May 18—After working all day, the department suooeeded in
cheoking the fire in West Gloucester
woods
from
to valuable
spreading
estates near by and destroying any buildThe
area
burned
over
is between
ings.
400’ and 600 aores, much of whioh
is
valuable timber land.
Heading, Mass., May 18.—One of the
most extensive forest fires that has occurred here for a number
of years is
burning in this vicinity. The fire started
near the Woburn line
and burned down
through Wilmington, Reading, North
West
Peabody, and extends
Heading,
A large amount of
nearly eight miles.
wood was destroyed.
A number of acres
of forest, fences and other property were
destroyed by the flames and tonight it is
It is reported
raging as fierce as ever.
that one house and several outbuildings
were destroyed.
At a late hour the fire
was under control.
Two houses and a
barn at Lynn field wore burned.
North Reading, Mass., May 18.—Seven
houses, two barns were burned by the
forest fire today. Less over $96,000. About
7 a. m., a brush fire startod the flames
whioh a high wind carried to every part
of the woods which wore as dry as tinder.
Nearly every man in town responded to
the alarm, but in spite of
their labors,
the spread of the flames was rapid.
Manchester, N. H., May 18.—Lack of
rain is causing sorious damage in this
vicinity. Firemen have been busy all day.
extinguishing forest fires in the suburbs
and at Massabesio. Acres of woodland
were burned.
Half of the Amoskeag
mills were closed this afternoon baoauso
of low water.
Other
mills
wili bo
affected if the rain does not soon oorue.
Calais, Me., May 18.—A heavy shower
last night oheoked the fires whioh have
been raging on all Bides the past week.
Hundreds of men have been fighting
them the last
four days, to keep them
from the settlements along tlia railroad
and river. Last evening there was Blmosl
a oomplete circle around tho oity >n some
places the flames coming within four
miles of City hall.
Unless a heavy rain
comes very soon nothing but the
river
will oheck the spread of the flames.
Parkersburg. W. Va., May 18.—Forest
fires in the vicinity of Davis have been
The loss
raging more than fifty hours.
The indications are
exoeeds $500,000.
that the entire country, including towns
and villages will be destroyed unless rain
prevouts. Families are fleeing from their
Most of tire tract is
mountain homes.
the property of Mattie and MoLure
of

Pittsburg.

Territory Embracing
iness of City Destroyed—Supposed
Have Been Caused by Light ning.

Entire Market Busto

Washington, May 18.—Fire swept away
the whole block of commercial buildings
Smithsonian
Institute
opposite the
tonight. At least three firemen were
orushed by the falling walls.
The loss
will he $200,000’ The buildings oovering
the block adjoining Central market, constituted practically the entire commission
and wholesale produce market o' Washlightning
ington. It is thought that
enon the telegraph
wires
sub-station
tered the Postal telegraph
and started the Homo, which
rapidly
spread through the highly inflammable
materials in the store fronting on Louisand
B
Tenth
iana avenue, .Ninth,

travelling

a

Bishop.

Norway, May 18.— Acoordlng to tho
testimony in the suit of Edward Smith

Supreme Court today, the demaintained the right of way
with an axe. In 1872 Jones of Oxford
Other Valuable Cottages Burned Downdeeded laud to Smith bounded by “Cemin
Bussell
Costly Paintings Destroyed
otery street.” Smith maintained “street”
Cottage—Flames Caught from a Car- implied a right of way.
Jones
built a
penter’s Pipe.
cut
it
fence aoross tho street.
Smith
disdowa with an axe. Jones sold the
Lynn, Mass.,May 18.—The Presidential puted territory to Edwards. He fenced
portion of Nahant this afternoon was the it. Smith tore the fenco down. Ho
fendant

scene

five

of

a

disastrous

valuable

fire,

summer

which destroyed

residences,

caus-

loss of property
approximating
the
The wind was very high,
paper supply inadequate and only vigilant efforts on the part of the the firemen and citizens prevented the conflagration from being much more disastrous.

ing

a

$100,000.

built strong locked gates. Smith smashed
Irom
hem with an axe and tore
thorn
Thou
Edwar ds
the hinges.
brought
suit for trespass. When the
testimony
to
was concluded the attorneys agreed
withdraw tho case from
refer it to the court.

jury and

the

Tired of Life.
Large pieces of live coal, blown from
the roofs of burning houses wore carried
[SPECIAL TO THE PRESS.]
half way across the peninsular, setting
Boothbay, May 18.—Klbridge Alloy of
fire to everything [against
whioh
streets.
they East Boothbay.committed suicide Sunday
drove lodged. The oottage on the Samuel Rus- morning by shooting himself
Exploding barrels of gasolene
through the
last to catch lire, head. Tho ball entered under tho right
the
the firemen out of the burning building. sell estate was
of
Ho.
8
were
While the firemen
engine
nearly a quarter of a mile from the his- ear and passed through the head. Deworking a hose through one of the old toric Longfellow house which was the
spondency from a long spell’ of sloknesa
buildings, the roof foil, burying them in first burned.
the ruins. 'The wrecked building began
is supposed to have been the cause. The
at
No bouses to the leeward of the Russell deceased was 68
burning furiously and any attempt
years old.
Three men
rescue was beyond question.
cottage are between it and the water.
still alive, but scorohed and crushed beStrike in Lewiston Mills.
It is undoubtedly owing
to
this that
yond recognition, were taken out and reLewiston,May 17.—Two-thirds of the
the fire
did not
moved to tbo Providence hospital.
spread further. It
more weavers on seersucker goods in No.
At midnight the firemen oaine upon burned Itself out for the lack of
2,
another body, and the ruins are being material in that direotion. The oottuges Bates
have struck because of a 4 peK
mill,
searched for others.
Lato information wero: The Longfellow
cottage, where
the poet spent his summers many years cent reduction in wages which went into
is to the effect that
are
two
firemen
260
short
About
and
whore
the
dead and
four
‘“Bells
of
was effect this morning.
Lynn”
dangerously
injured.
Four others are known to be in the ruins. written, owned by Miss Alice
not
The strikers are
Longfel- looms aro idle.
Several others are missing.
low, a daughter of the popt, and valued unionists, but
to
organize.
propose
at $15,000; two buildings on the Green es
TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY DEAD.
tate, owned by Charles R. Green of New They report that other workmen at the
York, and valued at $20,000; the Duncan Bates mill will strike. Agent Pratt says
the
first that unless the strikers return
Fearful Summing Up of Result of the and Cunningham cottages,
Tuesday
owned by the wife of Hon. Geo. Duncan,
will fotreit a week’s pay.
Texas Cyclone.
a wealthy Englishman, and
the second they
There is no change in the strike situaby Mrs. Krederiok Cunninghaam of Boston, and valued respectively at $25,000 tion of the Batos weavers tonight. The
Beserve, Kaa., May 18.—Four people and
$20,000. The Russell cottage was
killed, 20 wounded 12 seriously, and an valued at $20,000. Soveral other cottages weavers in No. 2 mill who left work this
of
almost dean sweep of the buildings of were more or less singed.
The property morning, are canvassing tho weavers

this town of 300 inhabitants, was the reare
sult of yesterday’s oyoloue. There

buildings standing.
EDonison, Tex., May 18.—The number
of dead in Sherman is 100, the number
of wounded 150. The loss of property is
$175,000. The number of dead in this
counties is
250.
The
and adjoining
property loss will be more than $1,000,but three

000. It is known that there were three
at
first
tornadoes instead of one as

thought.

is all insured. The fire started
in
tho
yard of the Longfellow oottage. It is
to
have
been
occasioned
by a
supposed
spark from the pipe of a carpenter or
painter. A number of valuable paintings
in the Russell oottage were burned.
Fire at Woolwich.

[SPECIAL

TO THE

PKESS.]

Woolwioh,
May
18.—Early Sunday
morning the house occupied by George

ascertain their sentiment
No. 1 weavers are

mill No. 1 to

regarding the strike.

working, but some favor a sympathetic
strike. No. 2 weavers say that they will
stay out whether joined by No. 1 weavers
or not, but would prefer a uuiou of
forces. The press committee say that all
the strikers will join the weavers’ union.
Organization aud disoussion is in progress

tonight.

was
Elwell and his father in this town
Bridge Contract Avrartled.
A. jl\ A. Convention Closed.
discovered by the inmates to he furiouso£
liriiigtoD, May Is.—'ihe oelectmen
Washington, May 18.—The A, P. A. ly burning. The family barely escaped Harrison Saturday awarded the contract
the for an iron
Supreme Council close its session today. with a few articles (matched from
bridge across Crooked river at
The most important action wag that of flames as
they rushed out. The origin Bolster’s Mills, to the Gorton Iron Bridge
board
the
which
advisory
discontinuing
of the fire seems to be
unknown. Tho
lowest
was accomplished after a long disoueslon,
company of Gorton, N. Y., the
in which it was stated that the develop- house was situated on the old telegraph bidder.
The consideration wus $340.
the
had
ments in
McKinley
boycott
road some six miles from Bath. It was
Nine other companies, represented by
The Sunothing to do with the actioD.
owned by Mrs. M. E. B. Hagan and their
New
York,
agents from BostCD,
preme Counoil, composed of the Supremo
the Connecticut and
officers of the organization, replaced the valued at $700; insured for $450 in
Ohio, put in bids.
was
and
this
directed Woolwich Mutual.
body
advisory board
to pass upon the status of the presidential
Burglars ill Knox County.
candidates of tfco Republican, Demooratio
Four Thousand Dollar Fire In Saco.
F. Taylor’s
May 18.—M.
Rockland,
and other parties, and report publioly.
Saoo, May 18.—A house on the Buxton general store at South Hope, was broken
Washington was adopted as the permasum of
nent headquarters o! the A. P. AT, and road, owned by Loren Milliken of Wash- open last night
small
and a
Kansas City as the next
place of the ington, and occupied by Mrs. John Fow- money and some morchandisn taken. An
The four
annual meeting.
principal
The
fire was attempt was made to drill the safe, but
and tho ler, was burned today.
officers were elected Saturday,
defective
The conven- caused by a
chimney. Loss the burglars wore evidently frightened,
list was completed today.
tion closed with a publio mass rnoeting @4000; Insured. The building was known as a sledge hammer and other tools were
tonight.
Probably they are th
was
as the old Jordan house and
more left on tne floor.
in Warren, the
same ones who operated
a hundred years old.
than
Gov. Bulkeley’s Hopes.
night beforo.

18.—Ex-Gov.
Hartford, Conn., May
Bulkeley who heads Connecticut’s Republican delegation to tho St. Louis convention, said today that he believed that
when the state delegates were elected at
New Haven they stood seven lor McKinHe hoped to have
ley and live lor Reed.
a'l the delegates for McKinley before they
reach St. Louis. Connecticut, he said,

would be tbo first Northern state to vote
He felt confident that
at the roll call.
her twelve votes would be cast for
McHo
was
sure
the Ohio
man
Kinley.
would be elected on the first ballot.

Yacht Burned

on

Cnpsnptle

Bake.

A Settlement In the Webb

and in some

instances

unroofed.
Maine

buildings

were

Pensions*

Washington, May 18.—Pensions have
neon granted residents of Maine as follows

Bangor

Theological

Seminary

Williams, Togua.
INCREASE.

Silas E.

Ward,

Bangor, May.18.—The annual meeting
of the trustees of the Bangor Theological
Seminary wag held this evening, prepa-

meeting

Maohias.

James E. Parker, Marshvilio;
E. York, The Forks.

Charles

ORIGINAL, WIDOWS. ETC.

Boaseley, Buoksport.

Away.

Bi ddeford, May 18.—Rov.J.F, Rhoades
pastor of the Blddeford Universalist
cburoh has aooepted a call to the Universalist church at Fairllold, Me., and will
leave here June 1st.
Saco Mills Into Bine.

Saco, May 18.—It was given out semiofficially today that the ordered reduction
in wages of tho York mills

j»ill

not ba

enforoed, hut that beginning next Monday, the mills will run forty hours per
facweek, the samo as the Biddoford
tories.
New

City

Hall In

Watervllle.

Waterville, May 18.—At a big mass
meeting this evening, ’an overwhelming
in favor of the oity counthe ereotion of a city building costing not more than $75,000.

’majority
cil’s

M. Donbain, 11 Vesper street on Monday
afternoon. The following officers were
elected for tho ensuing year!

was

securing

President—Mrs. H. H. Shaw.
Vice President—Mrs. E. H.

Secretary-Treasurer—Miss

Sargent.

Emma

G.

It was decided to study Fish’s
Ameri
History another year. After the busi
ness of the afternoon was disposed of thi
hostess kindly furnished Ice cream am
cake, and a pleasant social time was eu
oan

REISSUE.

Elizaboth
D. Rounds,
Frances A. Lander, Corinna;

Case,

Delegate—Mrs. E. C. White.
Directors—Mrs. O. F. Roberts, Mrs. E,
H. Baker and Mrs. F. L. Mosely.

ORIGINAL.

Martin Y.

Blddeford I'astor Called

Elects

Officers.

Randall.

:

& Briggs

Webb
and
18.—The
Kangeloy, May 18.—The steam yacht
Augusta, May
owned by Harry Dutton of Houghton & Briggs case of Winthrop was'flnally
set*
burned today in tied here Monday, the creditors receiving
Dutton, Boston, was
Cup suptio lake.
71 per cent of their claims.

McKinley Won’t Speak.
ratory to the commencement exercises.
Cioveland, May 18.—Ex-Governor MoReports were read. The
following
Kinley caused it to bo authoritatively anPresident, Prof.
nounced yesterday that neither now nor officors were elected:
at tho St. Louis convention will he
de- Chapman, Bowdoin college; vice-presiclaro himself on tho currency question.
dent, Galen C, Moses, Bath; secretary,
He does not want to dictate to the conRev. H. Xi. Griffin, Bangor; treasurer,
vention.
John L. Crosby; auditor, W. I. Bunker,
Wind Damages Fruit Trees,
Brewer; librarian, Prof. C. J. H. Ropes,
G. Blake, E. R.
Detroit, May 18.—Reports from many Bangor trustees, Joseph
sections of Michigan show that the wind Burpee, Bangor.
storm whioh swept over the state yesterday did muoh damage, especially to fruit
Excelsior Club’s Last Meeting.
In Shiawassoe county, it is estitrees.
mated that half of the fruit crop was deTho Excelsior Literary club held the
stroyed. Tho shade trees suffered severely last
for the teason with Mrs. G.

Portland;

Miss Lillian Winterbotham addei
much to the pleasure of the afternoon b;
the delightful music which was
mos

joyed.

Josephine pleasingly

Lively How at Ann Arbor.
Can’t Elect

MISS

beforo the

18.—The

speoial order setting aside today
Tuesday for the consideration of all

month.
The Senate today confirmed the nomination of Robert Ransom of North Carolina, to be second seoretary of the legation to Mexico.

Beautiful Longfellow Cottage Sear
Lynn Burned.

to jail in da-

Ha was committed

fault of bail.
A crew of fifty men commonced work
this morning on the Sea street extension
of tho K. C. and T.
electric railroad.
Tho work will be pushed day and night

Neighbors* Quarrel#

TENT GREAT PROPERTY LOSS.

White Races.

and

and westerly winds.
servioe
fairly tiaceable to army
therefore he is justly entitled to $72 per

Eroved

APPROVED BY THE ACAD13MIE DE MEDECINE, PARIS.

Full

May Require Railroads to Furnish

Separate

8 n.

Springs, Buda Pest, Hungary,

favourably-

mony has been submitted and a re-examinations of the case convinces the oommittee that the soldier’s disability is

A jjwamer Sunk By Another Steamof.

OF ALL

States

1

Kid

Under the absolute control of the Royal Hungarian Chemical Institute
(Ministry of Agriculture), Buda Pest.

no

adjourned.

day’s withdrawals

THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT WATER.

“We know of

In All Parts of Hew

Supreme
Court today, in the
opinion read by Beautiful Lake Walden a Victim of the
Immigration Bill Will l>e Considered Tues- Justice
Brown, sustained tbe constituFlames—City of Calais Surrounded by a
day and Wednesday—The Senate Refu- tionality of the law of
Louisiana, requGirdle of Flames—Many Other Places
ses to Consider the Alabama Elections
railroads
of tho state to provide
iring
Bill.
Suffering; From Same Cause.
soparate cars for white
and .colored
Washington, May 18.—In the House to- passengers. There were no interstate 3 Concord, Mass., May 18.—Fire started
day the pension bills reported favorably commeroe features in the case for the this noon in the woods surrounding Lake
at Friday night’s session were taken up railroad upon which the incident oo- Walden, and was one of tho floroest evor
and 85 passed.
It burned over more than
ourred, giving rise to the oase, Piessy vs. known here.
The conference report on Jthe "bill re- Ferguson. The Bast Louisiana railroad one thousand acroa of woodland and dewas and is, operated wholly within
the stroyed
hundreds of oords of wood.
Tho
quiring chief engineers and those in state. The
opinion states that by analcharge of a watch on American mer- ogy to the laws of Congress and many stately pines that sheltered the sito of
of Thorean’s hermitage on the shore
of
chant steamers to be American citizens states, requiring the establishment
separate schools for the children of the Lako Walden were
was agreed to.
destroyed, and the
tho
two races, and other similar laws,
beautiful park way, owned by Mrs. IV.
The Senate amendments to the various
statute in question was within the comH. Forbes was burned over. The extreme
House bills were disposed of by concur- petency of the Louisiana
exlegislature,
The irought of the month and high wind of
rence or otherwise.
ercising police power of the state.
Under suspension of the rules the fol- Supreme oourt of the state, upholding today made it impossible to do muoh
the law, was affirmed.
uiore than protect the buildings looatod
lowing bills were passed: To expedite
Mr. Justioe Harlan announced a very
near the woods, many of which were in
saw
the delivery of imported merchandise by vigorous dissent, saying that
he
In 3anger.
Some outbildings were conproviding that packages imported in nothing but misohief in all such laws.
the sumed.
his view or the oase
no power in
The fire orossed Walden street,
Amerioan
vessels, not exceeding $500 land had a
to
the
enjoyright
regulate
in value or 100 pounds in weight, may ment of the civil rights upon the basis Sandy pond and the old Cambridge turnbe appraised on the wharf and delivered of poaoe. It would bo just as reasonable pike, and burned through Linooln to the
to pass
Lexington line. Some of the principal
to exp ress company or other bonded car- and proper, he said, for states
furlaws requiring separate cars to be
losers in Concord are the estate of
the
in
of
to
allow
the
rier;
spirits
bottling
nished for Catholics and Protestants, or
the
bond; to provide for
registration for descendants of those of the Teutonic late Ralph Waldo Emerson and R. F.
Wood.
of trade marks on bottles, barrels and race and those of the Latin race.
other receptacles and vessels used in forPlymouth, Mass., May 18.—Anothor
SPECIAL DAYS FOR SPECIAL BILLS- disastrous forest lire has been
raging all
eign and domestic commerce.
day in the woods west of this village. A
An order was reported for tbe commit- Orders To Be Reported to llie Rouse by
strong wind is swoeping the flames down
tee on rules, setting apart the. remainder
toward the town. The fire enuroached on
Committee ou Rules,
the clearings and ran over a part of St.
of the day until Tuesday at 4, for
tbe
The lire
Joseph’s Catholic cemetery.
oonsideiation of the bills reported from
Washington, May 18.—The House com- divided at Johnson Brown’s house, one
the committee on immigration and natsettlemittee on rules agreed today to report a branoh making way toward the

The treasury gold reserve at the
of business today was $112,490,83a

“APENTA
UJ HUNYADI

Raging

FIREMEN KILLED.

coming to this
In the Senate Mr. Allen moved that estops foreigners from
couutry and engaging in mechanioal purtbs resolution for a select committee on suits with no
expectation of becoming
the elections in Alabama be taken up for citizens.
It Is expected the committee on rules
consideration. The vote was taken by
Yeas 6, will bring in another order Wednesday,
yens and nays, and resulted:
setting aside that day for the consideranays 11. So the resolution was not taken tion of bills reported from the labor comwere mittee.
Tbe remainder of tlie week will
up. The Senators who voted aye
Messrs. Allen, Chander, Frye, Gsllinger, doubtless be occupied with tbe several
election cases now on the calendar and to
Morrill and Peffer.
Mr. Allen, combe reported within the next few day a
menting on the vote said it disolosed
Poisoned Bullet Story Exploded.
that there was no sincerity on the Republican side of the obamber, outside of Mr.
Washington, May 18.—United States
Uhandler and a few other Senators, in army surgoous effectively explode tbe
an
favor of
investigation into the Spanish poisoned brass bullet sensation
affairs in Alnmaba. He was convinced
by showing that in number four of the
that when it came to a show-down a ma- official miliatry information,
series of
MORE ABOUT THE CYCLONE.
ority of the Republican Senators would tbe adjutant general’s office on organizathe
Democrats
in
the
resojoin
defeating
tion armaments and military progress,
Further Reports Concerning Damage Done lution.
published In 1884, full mention Is made
■:Mr. Sherman said the Senator from of the brass jaoketed bullet of the Spanish
by the Wind Storm Sunday.
Nebraska entirely misapprehended the army, the manuscript of that dooument
motives whloh
guided a number of having been approved by Secretary BaRepublican Senators in voting against mont and tho volume issued bofore there
Conoordla, Kansas, May 18.— Another the motion. The question was one to was any thought in this country of a
oyclone visited North oantral Kansas yes* oome before the Senate at the next Cuban insurrection.
session, not this one. As to the general
terday afternoon.
election in Alabama, whether fraudulent
Mutual Life Company’s Agent Arrested.
The little hamlet of Bodaville In Riley or not the
Senate has no right to inquire
Montreal, May 18.—Leonard Wernel
oounty, was entirely.'swept away. Several into it unless it affeotod the election
of a Senator,
Belbo, an agent of tbe Mutual Life Inare reported killed and many injured,
Mr. Chandler said that nnder the cir- surance Company of Portland, Me., was
•
but nothing onn be learned definitely,
in
a
suit
cumstances, when there was no
appro- orrestod here on a oapias,
At Spring Valley, six miles south
of priation bill before the Senate the reso- brought by Oscar Guyon Lemoine, who
church lution would reoeive the
support of a claims $20,000 for alleged slander, comBarnes, the storm demolished a
large number, if not all the Senators on plaining tnat Bolbe accused him to a
in which 150 people were
worshiping. the
side. After considering, third person of having
conspired with
Republican
Kev. amending and
Many were injured. The pastor,
passing the House bill reg- another to defraud the Insurance comMr. Mason, suffered a broken leg.
ulating the price of gas iu the Distriot of pany of 330,000 on life policies.
Hiawatha, Kan., May 18.—Word has Columbia,the Senate adj ourned.
been received here that a cyclone struck
THE WEATHER.
and
Falls
the towns of Reserve
City
Six surgeons
about 8 o’clock last night.
CAPITAL GLEAAIAGS.
and several helpers nave gone to Reserve,
Boston, May 18.
—Local forecast for
where.ten people are known to have been
The House oomraittee on invalid penblown
were
hurt. ‘A dozen buildings
sions today considered a bill granting a
Tuesday: Fair and
down.
westerly winds.
Macomb, 111., May 18. Further reports pension of $50 a month to Iranois E.
show that the storm of Saturday was not Hoover, which was vetoed by the PresiWashington, May
so bad as at first feared.
for
18.—Forecast
dent and ordered the measure
reported
blown
At Sclota, which was reported
baok to the House with the recommendTuesday for New
away, there was no damage to property
ation that it be passed over
the veto.
or loss of life.
England: GeneralSince the veto inuoh additional testily fair and cooler

First—Is that all Carpets are beaten sepaLansing, Mich., May 18.—E. Boment
rately. “The machines won’t clean carpets any & Sons, who
operate one of the largest
other way.”
implements and stove manufacturing
Second—All dust Is removed at once by conoems in the
world, today filed two
powerful fans.
trust deeds of $150,000 each, to secure tha
Third—Is that there Is no better disinfectant creditors.
The
deeds cover real estate,
known than the superheated steam as applied
book accounts and property valued
at
by our machines.
five
The concern employ
$600,000.
MACHINES
PATENTED.
hundred hands, but will not
TEL. CONNECTION.
suspend
diwistp
operations.
may!9

Bottled at the

Are

LAW IS CONSTITUTIONAL.

Washington,

uralization.
So much opposition was developed to
outting short tbe debate on a question
of such national importance
that
the
order was amended to
devote
Tuesday
and Wednesday to the immigration bills.
A vote will be takeD at 4, Wednesday.
The order was adopted and the House

Hov. Luther Wilson of Baltimore
said ho thought the great
Methodist
church should follow the nation in not
compelling applicants to show tho necesIt would do honor to tho
sity of relief.
church. The report was re-committefl.
Result of tenth ballot, no choice.

bonds.

POET’S SUMMER HOME.

ters.

""

NOTICES.

CARPET BEATING

that further balloting tor bishops bo postponed until 1900; defeated. The committee on temporal economy presented a report relating to tho superannuated minis-

its

easy motion.
Our fine new
stock of oottage suits are
just the thing
for this season of the
year.

21 Monument

left him owing to bis
abusive treatment of her, ami bad gone
to live with Pons, who is married to her
sister. This morning Rousseau wont to
Pons’s residence, made a rush for Pons
and throwing him down
began to beat
him.
Whereupon Pons pullod out a revolver and emptied its ttvo chambers into
his brother-in-law’s body. Rousseau died
immediately. Pons was arrested.

Rousseau’s wife

New York, May 18.—A Recorder speoia!
Cleveland, May 18.—The fact that from Ann Arbor, Mich., says: Tlio annual
E.
freshmen banquet Saturday uighl
the
M.
genereverybody expected that
al conference would elect two
bishops resultediln one of tlio liveliest rows seer
th's morning, served to
draw a
largo at the University of Michigan for years.
crowd to 'the Central Armory.
Bishop Beforo morning three students were it
John P. Newpan presided. A groat deal jail, two more were dangerously injurec
of time was consumed in an effort
to and many more had numerous bruises...
change the discipline to do away with
Lawrence Mills on Full Time.
It was
loaders and stewards meetings.
proposod by the oommittee on rsvtsals to
Lawrenoe, May 18.—The weaving anc
put their work on tho official hoard. The finishing
departments of the Washingtoi
objection raised wa3 that the official mills started on full time today.
Th<
board should not
have anything to do mills employ about 4000 operatives anc
with matters spiritual, but should attend
hnvo been running 40-hour time fine!
The report the first week in March. Tho
strictly to temporal matters.
resuraptioi
was adopted. Tho ninth ballot for bishop
is regarded us an indication of improve
resulted in no choice.
meat in the woilen business.
Key. Dr. I. P. Teeter of Iowa, moved

rendered by herself.
The clul
voted unnanimously to extond a vote o
thanks to the papers of the city for thei;
kindness in printing items about
thi
club.
Strike in Fall River.

Fall River, Mass., May 18.—All
thi
weavers of
the Hargraves and Parkei
mills struok today for an
it
lncreaso
wages.
Rockland

Absolutely Pyre*

Items.

18.—Joseph Henrj
Potes, the nogro who broke jail in Januwai
ary and was recaptured Saturday,
Rookland,

May

tried before
Judge Hicks today, foi
breaking and entering tho premises o
Fred Oriey, and
bound over
in 815CX

of tartar baking powder;
cream
Highest of all in leavening strength
Government
States
—Latest t United
Food Report.
Royat Baking Powder Co,
A

1

10eWailSt.,N.

■

1

FEW KNOW ABOUT THE SHAKERS

Lousville gontleman has

Brockton’s Speedy Twirler
fathomable Mystery.

an

Un-

inventors, and

some

conveniences of the

been

successful

in their settlements.

In

one

particulai they

or

classes of

of

medicinal

preparation

men.

all other men
and that is in cultivation

herbs

for

SHOE-MAKERS.

of the greatest of the
present day found origin
excel

plants
They have

and

use.

and

their

made it

a

dinary placid

motion.
You won’t get much excited by reading
this tale of
yesterday's contest;
you

only contains already digested food,
hut it digests food as well, thus toning up
the general system.
An interesting pamphlet is now being issued by the Shakers wouldn’t have got exoited if you hadsoen
and can be had for the asking at almost any It.
drug store.
You might have g:t mad.
but you
Try a twenty-five cent bottle of Digestive
Cordial and see what it will do for you
wouldn’t have got excited.
If it is excitement you want, turn your
BOK’T BUY
at once

OR RENT A PIANO
Until you have examined

our

stock of

Steinway & Sons,
Hardman, BacOn,
Standard, Gabclr
and other high grade

PIANOS
All Prices.

Styles.
Gash or Easy
Ail

Payments.

call and die tho Wonderful

/EOUAN.
Welts tor Catalogue

if you cannot call.

E STEINEBT &

SONS

CO.,

St.

St?

Congress

C.

NScCOULDRlC,

T.

Manager.

iCOHLING’S

handle it. when by doing so
have retired the side. After that base hits
came along in
a
very disagreeable and
oSensivo manner, and the up shot of it
all was that our guests for tho occasion

man came up, hit a fast one down
to
third which was handled cleanly but not
in time to prevent
tho Illinois youth
from beating it out. He stole second nice-

ly and

came home on McCoy’s bit.
Then in the fifth we scored two runs.
Slater was hit and hit hard. Eton little
Nappy H. Shea looked sorry for him, for
it would be doing “Nap” an injustice to
suppose that ho appeared sad because tho

incident entitled “Slate” to bis base.
Leighton responded to the emergency
and drove the hall to the fence. It would
havegbeea good for two bases, but lie
made
the
mistake
of
estimating
the hit for more than its real value and
Jack was out at third.

from these true but bitter
eyes
After that we declined to participate
lines
aud lock over tho real
estate
column or tho want ads or the dramatio further in the run getting.
They kept straggling along for the
notices.
There is no food here for the scandal other people, runs did that is, and wheu
it was all over, “ther’n” was eight and
monger or the sensation lover.
It was Brookton’s hiied men that our “our’n”’ were three, and we were liokod
hired men mot yesterday out on tho Leer- and didn’t oare who knew it.
The star play of the game was a catch
ing grounds, and the peoplo from thooity
of olub rooms and no license were alto- by Willis in the first inning of a fly from
Slater’s bat, which should havo
been
gether too much for the salaried attaches
to
tho stall
of
Magoon ran bases
Commandcr-in-Chief good for two bases.
well and outside of his
Slater.
single error,
which was excusable, played his
that
is
position
Possibly
abruptly broad; perTho score:
chance it is a statement we might want creditably. Attendance 450.
to take back some time, so let us say that
PORTLAND.
long Jim Korwan, the Lanky Bob of the
AB R BH PO A E
Burnham tloupe, was too muen for the
Slater, lb,
3
i cTTi I 0
who
gentlemen
figure conspicuously in Leighton, cf,
3
0
10
0
1
the salary list of the Portland baseball Musaer, 2b,
4
0
0
1
3
0
4
0
1
6
0
0
association.
It was certainly Lengthy Duncan, e,
4
Magoon,
0
3
3
4
1
James’s day, and he tock advantage of Woods, 3b,
4
0
0
if,
1
0
1
it.
Tho warm rays of the sun, which Hlokey, rf,
3
110
0
0
4
113
caused other people to be uncomfortable, Cavnaugl;, ss,
4
1
McCoy,
0
1
3
3
1
and ask as if it was hot enougn for
p._3
33
Totals,
3
7
*36 15
6
you, or make some other query
regard's: your own private affairs, got their
♦Nadeau out for running out of line.
work in on Truthful James’s
shoulder
BROCKTON.
joints and elbow joints and finger joints
AB R BH PO A E
and they were as pliable as a Cumberland
3
3
3
0
I 0
street dude; as tough as a Commercial Nadeau, If,
5
0
McKenzie, ss,
113
0
street hobo and had they had the staying
5
Willis, of,
1110
0
5
3
3
qualities of a Federal street bar room Wise, rf,
1
1
0
3
3
1
9
0
0
loafer waiting for some one to come in Brockenridge, lb,
4
0
3
2
0
Stackhouse, 3b,
0
aud buy him a drink.
5
0
0 12
■Shea, r,
0
0
No one could have beaten Ji m Korwan Korwan, p,
6
0
0
0
2
0
0
0
1
2
0
yesterday, aDd the most that we in our Lang, 2b.4
humble way could have asked for, was a
33
3 10 37
3
0
Totals,
little indication that when there
did Brockton,
31011100 1—S
come along a
0010 3 000 0—3
pitoher who wasn’t in- Portland,
vincible the local gang could field well
Earned runs—Portland, 2; Brockton, 2.
Two base hits—Nadeau, 2; Wise, 2,
enough to make the other fellows earn
what they get.
Breckenridge, Leighton. Base on balls—
By Korwan, Leighton, BlaUoy; by McPoor fielding is tho
only thing for Coy,
Nadeau, Breokonridgo, 8. Base on
which wo wish to register complaint. It hit by pitched
ball—By Korwan, Slater;
must bs improved, if wo
Nadeau.
are to
by
Struck out-By
win
McCoy,
Korwan,
Slater,
Leighton, Mussar, Dnugames.
Woods, 2, Bin key, McCoy 2; by MoThere are cot many
Korwans in the oan,
Coy, McKenzie, Willis, Wise, Korwan 2.
league, end they don’t always have hot Stolon bases—Magoon 2, Blakoy, Nadeau
days, so let’s get together and do the best 2, McKenzie, Stackhouse. Saoriiico hits—
Stackhouse.
Double ploy—slater, unaswe can, in tbe hope that sometime may
sisted. Time—2.20. Umpire—Connolly.
bo we’ll do better; not better than
we
Shea Threw Into tho Grand Stand.
can exactly,
but better
tha'n we can
_

ANNOUNCEMENT.

SPRING

long expected
spring
weather having arrived I would
respectfully announce to my
customers and all gentlemen in
need of garments for Spring
The

nd Summer wear, that I have
ais unusually well selected stock
of SUITINGS, OVERCOATINGS

TROUSERINGS

and
best

foreign

and

of
the
domestic

EUBnufacturc.
The assortment includes also
a
line of
MEDIUM PRICED
Goods which will be made up
at very reasonable prices.

Lewicton, May

See tbe point f
McCoy pitched for

now.

S4© I °>2

Congress St.,

Near Oak St.
apl3

eodlm

Wm & MUSTER,
—

A Fall Assortment of

Burning Coals

l,eiiigti ansi Freefor Domestic Use.

Batand

Portland, Woods
played in the left field, and the new
in
time to
man, Blakey showed up
as3umo (he responsibility for the right
half acre.
Woods muffed one

18.—One

0

0

0

1

0

1

o

1

lost

Thought Mayor Cutter of Westbrook

0—3
0—5

10131000
Baso hits—Louisville, 7; Washington,
8. Errors—Louisvilio, 5;
Washington,
1. Batteries—Hill aud Miller; Me James tub
AT CH ICAGO.

National

Lost.

15
16
16
14
13
14
15
13
10
9
7
5

8
9

Cleveland,
Boston,
Cincinnati,
Baltimore,
Pittsburg,
Philadelphia,
Chicago.
Washington,
Brooklyn,

St. Louis,
New York.

Louisville,

Per Ct
.653
640
.640

9

600;

10
9
10
11
13
14
17
17
21

Bates Defeats M.

S. C.

Lewiston, May

18 —Bates batted Bass
for eleven hits with a total of fifteon in
the fifth inning and won tho game in a
walk.
The batting of Puisifer, Burrill
and Ben net to Bates, and Libby and
Farrell of the Maine States were the features.

The score;

Bates,

S0v09201 x—15
3 2 0 0 1 0 0 u 4—10

M. S. C.,

M. S.
Base hits—Bates, 19;
C., 17.
M. S. <1, 8. Batteries
—Burrill and Gerrisli; Bass and Palmor.
Umpires—Newenham and McManus.

Erorrs—Bates, 4;

Uasebal

Notes.

of baseball when every close decision of an umpire against the homo team is the signal
of riot. Umpiro Kelloy has resigned because of it.
Umpires declare, iu general,
that it is very bard to suit Augusta unless everything comes to them.
A few
years mure aud that feeling will die a
natural death. We had it had here a fow
years age.—Lewiston Journul.
That seems to size up the situation
pretty well. As a general rulo, of oourso,

Augusta is iu that callow age

there
are
the
more
a
exceptions,
crowd or a person kicks about au umpiro,
the less they know about the gamo. Augusta people will bo more reasonable

Passed Over the Veto With But

of tho city council was hold at tho council rooms
Monday
evening.
Alderman Woodman asked
that the council reconsider tho
voto of
the last mooting in regaid to the
appropriations, as it looked that the oollections,,for tho coming year would not allow for the amount
appropriated and

argued against
Alderman Woodman to reoon-

sider. On a calling of tho roll the motiou
was lost.
The order that the oominittee
on lire
department be given power to
make coutraols for the
hauling of the
apparatus for the ensuing year had
its
first reading. Petition of A. C. Nathan
and others for a brick sidewak on Lamb
at the East End was
referred. Mayor
Cutter culled the attention of tho couuoil
to the apjiropirations.
In regard to the
schools, the committee had told him that
they would need more money. Ilo also
thought the electric light contract was
’-“•i'°,°ke<l after as it should be, aud that
$o00 should bo taken from tile fire alarm
system as be thought $1000 was euough.
Mayor Cutter also spoke iu regard to
a difficulty with tho M. C.
R. R. as to
their buildiug of an abutmont to their
Brown street bridge. Ho said ho
had
placed it in tho hands of tho city solicitor.
Major Gutter told tho council that if
they did not reconsider some of tho apropriations ho should veto the whole resolution. He then presantod a veto in
writing which
ho
read.
Alderman
Moulton presented an order asking
the
council to instruct tho Mayor and
city
solicitor to use ail their means to
koop
the M. C. R. R.from building tho bridge
abutment on the street lines where they
havn now oomino'.ioed to build. This order had its first reading. An order asking that an order bo drawn for $75 to pay
tho secretary of tho board of health for
additional services for the year 1805 was

passed.

At this time

the council came
to a
sense that Mayor Cutter
had
Vetoed tbs appropriation bill.
Aidermnn Cloudman asked tbnt. the
counoil reconsider the vote on tho approwhen they know more.
priation bill. Tills brought about quite
We, the Emeralds, challenge the Im- a
disoussion. Alderman MoLnllan. who
perials to a gamo of ball on the sand has
been fighting against the fire alarm
If uos
grounds Saturday, at 3.30 p. m.
accepted we challenge any nine in Port- system, moved to strike out this item
from
the bill, but as uo
one
seconded
land or vicinity under an average of
rooonsidor
fourteen years of age. Plen3e answer be- this motion the motion to
was put and the council passed the bill
lore Saturday iu the PRESS.
Bllijnh over tho
Mayor;* veto by a vote of 11 to
Morton,
manager; Coleman
Murray, 1, Alderman
Briggs votiug in tho negcaptain.
ative.
The Catholic Americans challenge the
Tho matter of a lookup was spoken of
H. T. I’s to a game of ball on the Eastern and Alderman Davies thought it better
be looked after. An order tiiat the comPromenade, Satuiday at 9 o’clook.
inlttoo on police investigate aud present
Outfielder O’Rourke of last yoar’s Portthe facts at tho next mooting was passed.
lands has written Manager Leonard that Alderman Woodman
presented an order
ho is now ready to join the team and he authorizing the Mayor
to
purohase a
steam
drill
for
use
at
the stone crusher
has
bseu ordered
to
Mr.
report.
not to exceed
This order was
$300.
O’Rourke has been holding off from sign- amended
I ho
by taking this sum from
ing a ’913 contract, because ho wished to highwuys appropriations and had its
first
Petition
from
have the reserve clause eliminated.
the
reading.
resiThe
dents of Roohoster street for a sewer in
Portland management wisely
deoidod that
looality was referred. Petition of
that when the young man
affixed his Abner Hawke3 and others for a
hydrant
namo to a contract it would be to one in on Hawkes street was
referred. Alder
man
Woodman
a
list
of
namos
presented
which the reserve olauso remained in full
front the chairman of the
Republican
force and effeot, and this player has evicity oommittee to uot as ballot and elecdently decided that It is best to sign most tions clerks, which were elected by the
old
rather
than
loaf
all
auy
sum- oouncil as follows:
thing
Ward 1—H, H. Molcher, C.F. F. Watermer.
O’Rourke is a promising player,

realizing

man.

Spear.

2—Bcroy Rand, John Herlook.
3—George M. Woodman, Fred

caught,

and

ance

609.

Tho score:

that his mother’s siokness still
him from joining the team.

prevents

The management have decided to make

The skeleton in
many a household is
the peculiar weakness of the wife and
mother, or of the
wife who ought to be
a mother and is not
(Happiness is de»
stroyed by the presence of the secret
sickness that may
lurk like a grinning
death among the
most
luxurious
homes.
The most
terrible thing about
this condition of af-

unsurpassed for general steam and one of the seven hits marked down to Fall
today ladies’ day. Ladles will be ad10203002 2—10
River,
somePortland’s credit, and that was
forge use.
20120801 0—9 mitted free to the grounds and stands.
Augusta,
thing in itself. His only fault was that
Genuine Lykens Valley Franklin, he was a triflo wild.
Base bits—Fall River, 32; Augusta, 13.
That can he overErrors—Fall Kivor, 1; Augusta, 5.
Batcome by constant daily practice if
the
English and American Cannel.
torios—Fitzpatrick and Rupert; Weeks
SOUTH

TELEPHONE

....

100-2

Bangor

Electricity Cures
WHEN

ALL ELSE

FAILS.

Sominerefa! & 70 Exchange Sis.
M.W&Ftf

ag3

iSFfCJLN
DR. SANDEN’SELECTRIC BELTS
CURE WITHOUT MEDICINE

Papers—Mouldings
-AND-

Rheumatism,

StomaeSi
We take

pleasure in

announcing

to our
stock (of
patrons
public
now Wall Papers
ami Mouldings) is now
ready for your inspection and approval.
Our stock lias always been and is still the
largest and choicest to select from in the
State, for the reason that our efforts to
(the results of which having been satisfactory) and to meet the tastes and requirements of a large and generous natronve have been appreciated, therefore* enabling us to carry such an extensive stock.
li is needless for us to state here of what
1 his c< mprises as, “A Word to the Wise
is
mllcienl.1’ We have only to say that our
;•> •!: includes
in
the
line
of
Wall
everything
’>*■•.•rations—in all grades and *t reasonable
Xuices—and everyone knows such is the fact.
A fail will be well repaid
by kind and
courti ous attention from those m
charge,
who arc fully competent to look alter
your
ana

the

that

our

please

interests.

x

Liver Ills,

Nervous

Debility,

warranted.

Let

mo

send you

River,

a

neat,

Iu

3

10
9
8
5

4

4

Bedford,
Lewiston,

4
5

National

5
6
8
10
9
10

illustrated

book explaining nil about them, and containing
several hundred testimonials from Maine and
vicinity. Free by mail on application.
NOTE A FEW MAINE PEOPLE CORED.
C. W. Morrill,
Monson, Maine
*
"
Jason M. Bragdon. Dester,
‘.
I. A, Small. Guilford.
*>
H. T. Woods, Portland,
Thomas Henderson, Eastport,
I. R Bletben, Thorndike,

Haynes, Monson,

Men suffering the slightest weakness should
read my book, ‘'THREE CLASSES OF
Pocket edition free.
Sealed, by mail. Address

MEN*”

the

in

A! CINCINNATI.

Cincinnati,
Philadelphia,

block which is being built
by
York on the oorner of
Sawyor and High street is ready for the
masons to plaster and will be
completed
in a short time.
Mr. Boss will do tho
new

James

30330101 x—9
00010300 2—o

hits—Cincinnati, 14; Philadelphia,
Errors—Cincinnati, 1; Philadelphia'

mason

works. Captain York regrets that he did
not add another flat to
his
building,
making it three stories. The demand for
rents is constantly increasing, and
Capt.
York
contemplates building another
house in the near future.
Tho schooner S. A. Paine of Deer Isle
Captain Smith, engaged in the granite
business is on tho Marine railway under-

going repairs.
The ongagoraont

7.
0. Batteries—Foreman and Potiz; Lucid
and Grady.
AT ST. LOUIS.

Has

Strike.
BrocktoD, May 18.—The edge settors
in number,
and trimmers, five
were
Brockton

a

onlled out of the Bouve &

Crawford

fac-

forenoon
Tho trouble,
it
is
10000000 1—S tory this arose
through a difference in
00000003 0—3 claimed,
Bcscon,
the
regarding
opinion
prices paid the
Base hits—St. Louis, 6; Boston, 5. Er- fluer grades of goods,which it is
olaimed
ror,-— St.
Louie, 1; Boston, 2, Battories— are not up to tile standard of wages nald
H«*'t
d Meltarlacd ; Niohols and Ber- for the same work ia other
factories
in
ber*.
this city,_

St. Louis,

lairs

is uiui il in

entirely

neecuess.

nere is
woman

1

in the world why every
in the world should not be strong and healthful and capable of fulfilling her whole duty
as a wife and mother.
Many women go on
month after month, and year after year, becoming weaker and weaker, because of a
very natural hesitancy they feel in consult,
ing a physician. They know that if they go
to a doctor for treatment, the first thing he
will insist on will be "examination” and
“local treatment.” This must of course be
distasteful to every modest woman. They
are generally as unnecessary as they are abhorrent. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
cures positively, perfectly, permanently, all
varieties of “female weakness” and dis
It is designed to do this one thing,
ease.
and it does it. It is the only medicine now
the
before
public for woman’s peculiar ailments, adapted to her delicate organization
no reason

by a regularly graduated physician—an experienced and skilled specialist in these
maladies.

It cannot do harm in any condition of the system. Its sales exceed the
combined sales of all other medicines fot
women.

of Mr. L. W.
Thompson of this place and Miss Sadie E.
Rolfo
is
announced.
of Portland,

Base

>

DR. A. T. SANDEN, 826 Broadway, New York.

.761
,714
693
.671
.384
.308
.308
.285

League.

following games were played
national league yesterday:

The

Dr. Sweden's inventions for Electrical Self.
Treatment have cured thousands after ail other
known treatments had failed.
They are fully

The

Captain

work. Both stores and both tenements are let.
The corner store is to be
Merriman Bros, as a grocery
Not Bedford, 03101023 x—9 occupied by
Bangor,
00011000 1—3 and provision store, and tho next will be
a Portland firm with a line
Base hits—New Bedford, 12; Bangor, 7. occupied by
Errors—New Bedford, 1; Bangor. 4. Bnt- of fancy and furnishing goods.
The
torfes—Braun and Sharp;
Withoft and oorner tenement will be oconpied by Mr.
Roach.
Ross, meson and the next will bo ocouNew England League Standing.
piod by E. W. Whitney, the foreman of
Won. Lpst. Po’t wop, the assembling room in the Lovell Cycle

New

Drains, Losses.
Lost Vigor.

E. R.

WAS, SHORT & HARM.

or

errors

Brockton,
Augusta,
Portland,

Nervousness.

Hard Buck.

moments. Two of Bancost runs. The features were
tho work of Walters and Stsere,
and the
batting of Weddige and Braun. Attendance 850.
The score:

Fall

Kidney Complaint,

in

opportune

hits at

Pawtucket,
Bangor,

Lumbago, Lame Back,
Sciatica.

INTER IOE DECOR ATIONS.

Batted

Bangor, May 18.—Bangor batted Braun
bard tdday, but bad poor luck In placing
their hits.
New Bedford made a few
ger’s

jk

PORTLAND.

and Butler.

OFFICE:

Wall

B,

Ward 4—A. C. Goosey, Wra. Hagget.
? Ward 5—Charles E. Graham, John Burnell.
The Domcoratlc list was as follows:

fly which he ought ure. Attend&noe 400. The score:
in the left field.
Poor
caught one of the Pawtucket,
they occupied first
Bongor,
00050001 x—6
Ward 1—W. W. Raymond, Willis Neal.
samo kind. Blakey didn’t have a fielding Lewiston,
00100200 1—4 position for one brief Sunday, only; but
Ward 2—Frank
Howard
Stevenson,
Vorrill.
Ilis one hit was of rather a
chance.
then that’s something.
Base bits—Pawtuoket, 6; Lewiston, 10.
Ward
3.—George Smith, Georgo Grant.
doubtful order, though he swung hard at Errors—Pawtucket, 3; Lewiston, 5. BatLewiston is losing lots of its games on
Ward 4—Benjamin Perry, Geo. B. Gray.
Morse and
the ball. Ho stole one base in a way that teries—Yerkes and Yeager;
flukes.
Ward
5—A. I). Woodbury, J. Fred HerMessitt.
ploased the speotators, making a very
Today will ha the last in the series sey.
Errors
Augusta’s
Lost,
New brooms
neat and successful slide.
Petltiou of Freeman Waterman asking
with the Massachusetts teams In Maine.
Augusta, May 18.—Fall River won to- Beginning Wednesday, we will have it permission to to ruu a gasoline engine
always sweeps clean of oourso, but it isn’t
at his plnce of business at the East End
too much to say that the new man made day’s game because of Augusta’s errors out with each other.
was referred to tho oommittee on liaenses.
In
the
third
and
fifth
a good impression.
innings, with
At tho regular meeting of tho
Manager Leonard has reoently had a
school
Col. McCoy, pitched fairly good ball. timely batting in tho ninth. The features letter from young Ahearn.
He writes
to have

hits were made off him and three were Bean’s battiDg and base running,
Pocahontas (Semi*Bituminous) and Onlyten
of them were in the first inning after the M. Kelley's hatting, Ladd’s fielding and
(laoTgis Creek Cumberland Coals are side should have been retired. He got batting. Both pitchers did well. Attend-

Above CoaSs Constant"
ly On Hand.

Chicago, May

adjourned meeting

Ward
Ward

healthier and happier for
following- the friendly, practical
couaael contained in Dr. Pierce'*
£^*at universal doctor book:
will be

The
Medical

People’s

Common Sense
Adviser.” It is the most
comprehensive medical work in
one volume in the
English lanIt contains ioc3 pages,
guage;

fully illustrated.

680,000 copies
sold at $1.50 each
bound in cloth. The profits are
now u$ed in
printing ualf-a-million fYee Copies bound in
strong
manilla paper covers. To get one you have only
to send 21 oue-ceut stamps (to pay cost of mailing only), to World’s Dispensary Medical Association, No. 663 Bfaip Street, BuShlo, N. Y. Send
promptly befofre all are (riven away if ia want
Of one. ?bey are going off rapidly*
have

been

Luke

!"•

Try

He Would, He Could Not Make

Things Right,

and kissed its mother again and again.
An instant later his light heart became
heavy. The conjugal temperature was
dropping a score of degrees a second.
“What’s tho mattor, dear?” he inquired

gently.
“There’s—there’s nothing tho matter,”

Mrs. Newpop replied brokenly, and her
tone confirmed his worst Suspicions.
“Yes, thero is,” he persisted. “I am
unconscious of having done anything to”—
Men always are.
They never do anything, of course. It is always tho wife
who is to blame I” oried Mrs. Nowpop,
bursting into toars.
“For heaven’s sake, tell me what I’ve
done!” pleaded Newpop.
“You—you kissed tho baby four—fourteen times!”
“Well, what of that? Why shouldn’t I
kiss him 14 times, or 1,400?”
“But you only k-kiSsed me th-th-thlrteen, and I wish I wnB dead!”
“Wore dead, doar—were doad?”
“Well, were dead, then! You only
kissed me 13 times.”
“Is that so? I did not intend to discriminate, dear’’—
“Yes, you did! Since baby came you
have not loved your wife a bit.
You
1-1-lovo the bnby all tho time, and I’m in
second place, and—and I wish I were dead,
bo there!”
“But I nevor thought anything about
it, and, as for the baby, don’t I always
oall him the sweetest thing on earth except his mother?”
“You used to, but do not any—any
morel”
“What nonsense! Compared with you,
tho baby is nothing to me.”
“Now, don’t add prevarication to your
other sins, George Newpop.”
.“I’nvnot, dear. The fact is, I’ve nevor
cared vory much for the baby since ho was

born,” Newpop protested oloquently.

“What, you don’t love that baby?”
“Not much! He keeps usawake nights
and yolls days and”—
His furthor utteranoe was cut short by
tho most lioartbrokon wail that had yet
escaped Mrs. Newpop’s lips.
“Wretch, wretch! Unnatural creature,
not to love that dear, sweet uhgcl baby!”
she cried, rushing from tho room.

For a moment tho astounded Newpop
stood gazing after her like a man suddenly
confronted with the riddle of the sphinx.
“Well—I’ll—bo—jiggered!” he cried at
“I wondor if Solomon, with all his
last.
wives and all his wisdom, ever really know
what a woman would do next?”—New
York World.

DAILY

p.

always bn

PRESS

found at the

periodica

tores of:
John Chisholm, 100 Congress street.
A. B. Merrill,
247
W. F. Goold.
406
N. G. Fessenden, 62(1
AV. H. Jewett.
604
I, A. Libby.
660
F'. A. Jcllison, 036 Congres street.
J. J. Bcardworth. 87 India street.
F. II. Erskine. 43 Middle street.
J. W. Peterson, 2 Exchange street.
Mr. Dennis, 410 Commercial street
c. S. Cole, Cor. Boyd and Oxford street.
J. AV. Peterson, if 7 Middle street.
AV. A. Golden. 76 Exchange street.
AVestmau & West, 08 -ana 05 Commoiclal

street.

W. A. Gillis, 145 Commercial street.
Frank Freeman. 100 Brackett street.
John H. Allen, 381% Congress street.
Dennet&Co. the F'lorlst, 046 Congress street
G. J. Hodgson, 96% Fortiand street.
T. M. Gleudenlng, Long Island.
F. L. Brackett. Peaks island.
E. L. Littlefield, 189 Congress rtreet
J. E. Harmon. 1116 Congress street.
C. S. Morrill, 931A Congress street.
L. H. Beal, 422 Congress stroet.
J. M. Googins, 221 Spring street,
Mrs. Bralov. oor. Spring aud Clark! streets.
J. X. W yor. 48 Portland Pier.
G. W. Hunt. 8 Custom House Wharr.
John Cox. 23 Monument square.
Dennett, the Florist. 663 Congress street
L. D. Look. cor. Congress and Franklin.
Also at the new stands in the Falmouth
Preble and United States hotels, and Grand
Trunk and Union Depots.
It can also he obtained of Chisholm Bros., agents ou all trains
of the Maine Central, Grand Trunk and Port
land & Rochester railroads and of agents on any
of the Boston trains.
The Press can also be found at the following
places out 3ido the city:
Auburn—J c. Hanked.
Augusta—J. F. Pierce.
Bath—John 0. Shaw.
Berlin Falls, N. H.-C. S. Clark.
Biddeford—A. M. Burnham.
AV. T. Bardsley.

Bridgton—A.

AV.

Ingalls.

Brunswick—F. P. Shaw.
Cape Elizabeth—Dyer & Jose.
Cumberland Mills—H. G. Starr.
Camden—Fred Lewis.
J. H.

m,

ri7]CZ%lcnCllvfrvi.
m. to 7.00 p. m.

(Sundays excepted) 7.30
Sunday 9.00 to 10.00 a. m.
eerie?, (Sundays excepted)—In
hr^f*’
the city between High and India’irrset3^ectioriof
7-°°
1
а.

scanty urine, dark-colored
turbid urine,sediment in the urine, gravel
m the bladder and
too great a flow of
urine. Price, 25 cants.
Munyon’s Dyapsosia Cure positively
cures all forms of
indigestion and stomach troubles. Price 25 cents.
Munyon’s Rheumatism Cura seldom
fails to relieve in one to three
hours, and
*n a few days.
Price 25 cents.
Muuyon’s Vitaiizer restores lost powers
to weak meh. Price, $i.
Personal letters to Prof.
Munyon, 1505
Arch street,
Philadelphia. Pa., answered with free modioul advico for anv
disease.

1

Gould,

Coruisb—K. L. Brown.;
Deering—N. J. Scanlon.
Damariscotta—E. AV. Dunbar.
Fairfield—E. H. Evans.
Farmington—H. P. Whits & Co.
Freoportr-A. W. Mitchell.
Fryetmrg—A. C. Frye.
F'ryeburg—J. T, Whitmore.

Uaruiner—Russell Bros.
Green's Landing—S. V/. Fifield.
Gorham—L. J. Lermond.

N.H.—S. M. Leavitt Si Sou.

Kcnnebunk—J. H. Otis.
K onnebunkport—0. E. Miller.

Livermore Falls—C. Newman.
Lewiston—Chandler & Winship.
Lom: l sland—Hughey Bros.
Limerick—8. A. Grant.
Mechanic Falls—Merrill & Denning.
No. Deering—A. C. Noyes.
North Stratford. N. H.- -J. C. Huchtlaj,
Norway—F. P. Stone.
A. O. Noyes Co.
Old Orchard—Fogg & 1 bby.
Rlcnmond—A. iv. Millett.
L. Elliott.
Rumford Falls—H.
••
•'
—C. A. Clifford.
Rockland—Dunn & Carr.
A. J. Huston.
Sanford—F. LI. Wingate.
Skowheean—Blxby & Buck.
South Portland—J. F. Merrunan.
„outli Windham—J. W. Read.
South l'arls—A. D. Stiutevant,
South Paris—F. A. Slmrtleff.
South AVatcrboro—G. C. Dawns.
Saco—H. B. Kendricks Sc Co.
E. L. L'roble.
South Bristol—N. W. Garnago.
Thomaston—E. Walsh.
Vinal Haven—A. B. Vinal.
Waldoboro—Geo. Bliss.
Waterville—W. D. Spalding.
Westbrook—AV. B. Boothby.
Wiutbrop—F. S. Jackson.
Woodfords—Chapman Sc Wyman.
Tarmoulhville—G. Howard Humphrey.

(Vo

WroS K0010
boxes

O

£5d«twft?m
and 9.00 p. m.

10-00

Sunday,

ARRIVAL ARD

a-

Collections

m.

at
11.00
6.00 p. m.

DEPARTURE

m., 4.00

a.

only.

OP

MAILS.

r-oston, Southern and Western, intermediate
offices and connections via Boston ft Maine
dlv*?ion>—-Arrlve at 12.30,
5, and 11.30 p. m.; close 8a. m and l°m
5.ir> and 9.15 p. m.; Sunday, arrive 1.25
:
p m
elos3.30 ana 9.15 p. m.
Southern
and,
Boston,
Western, and inre’-mediatc offices and connections, via Boston and
Maine railroad (Western division)—Arrive‘at
12.30, 5.80 and S.30 p. m.; close 6.88 a. m
and 2.45 p. m.
Eastern, via Maine Centra! Railroad—Arrive
1 a. in. and 1 p.m.; close 12.00 in. and 9 15

FWsW5™

p. m.

Augusta, intermediate offices and connections
via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at 2.00 and
9.0oa. m. 1 and 6.15 p. m.; close at 6.00a.
m.. 12.00 m., 4.15 and 9.15 p. hi.

Farmington, intermediate offices and connections. via Maine Central Railroad—Arrive at
1 and 6.15 p.
m.; close at 7.45 a. m„ and
12.25 p. m.

BICYCLES !

Rockland, intermediate offices and connections
via Knox and Lincoln
railroad—Arrive 1
and 6 p. m.; close at a.oo a. in. ana 12.26 p.m.
Skou hegan, intermediate offices and connections. via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at
l p. m.; close at 12.25 p. m.
Island Bond, vt., intermediate offices and

of every description, comprising connections, via Grand Trunk Railway—Ar
at 12.30 p. m.; close
at 7 a. ro. and 1.00
some of the best makes on the rive
p. in.

market,

be found at

ean

Gorham, -V. II., Intermediate offices and con
nectiohs, via Grand Trunk railroad— Arrive a
8.40a. m. and 12.30
1.00 ancl. 4.80 p. in.

1

s

Our RIDING} SCHOOL at Union
Hall, 143 Free street is gaining

gieat popularity.

Open

daily

hi.; close

p.

at 7 a.

in.

Suanton. Vt., intermediate offices and connections, via Mountain Division M. C. R. K.
Arrive at 8.30 p, m.; close at 8.00 a. m.
Bartlett, X. Hi, intermediate offices and connections via Mountain Division M. C. R. K.—
Arrive at 9.00 a. m. and 8,30 p. rn.; close at
8.00 a. in. and 2,46 p. m.
Ditch Bond, Bride’s Corner. Windham, Xo.
Windham, Raymond and South Casco—Arrive
at 12.00 m.; close at 1.45 p. in.
Rochester, X. II.. intermediate offices and connections, via Portland ftlioellester railroad—Arrive at 1.45 ana G.uo p. m.; close at G 30 and
11.45 a. m.
Cumberland Mills—Arrive at 8.40 a. m 1 45
б. 00 and 8.30 p. m.; close at 6.30 a. m.. 11.45
—

a.

m., ana 5.30 p. m.
Westbrook {Sueearappa) —Arrive 'it 8.40
1.45 and 6.00 p. ih.jelose 6.30 and 11.45
and 0.30 p. in.

m.
m.

i.
a.

Cape Elizabeth and Fv.igKtvltle—Arrive

8.00 a.
p. m,

in.

and 6

p. in.; close at 6

a. m.

at
and 1,45

Bou-crtr Beach—Arrive at 6 p. m.ioi.se 1.45
from 8 a m. to 9 p. m.
p. m.
Classification ol Domestic Mail at 3!
We teach our customers to
lor.—Domestic mail matter,—that
is
ride free of charge.
mail matter sent in the mails from some
into
our
sales
of post office within the United States to
Drop
Saturday
second hand wheels for h'iT*<roitic
\

:•

;

ARepubiioan Stats Convention
—'WILL

BE

HELD

other post office within the same,
is divided into four classes, as follows:
1st class.
Written matter, namely, letters,
postal cards, and ail matter wholly or partly in
writing, whether sealed or unsealed (except
manuscript copy accompanying proof sheets or
corrected proof sheets of the same.) All matter sealed or otherwise closed against Inspection
Is also of the first class.
2d class. Periodical publications, namely all
new (papers and othei peliodical
publications
ivhli.il are Issued at stated intervals and as
some

<_>-

frequently

IX—

as

four times

City Hall, Bangor,
TUESDAY,

JUNE

3d,

for
ber

1896,

the purpose of nominating a candidate
Governor to be supporter! at the Septem-

election;

and

transacting

any

other

business that may properly come before it.
The basis of representation will be as follows:

Each, city,

town and

plantation will be
delegate, and for each
seventy-five votes cast for the Republican
entitled

to

one

candidate for Governor in 18JR an additional
delegate, and for a fraction of forty votes in
excess of seventy-five votes an
additional

Vacancies in the delegation of any
city,
town or plantation can only be
filled by
residents of the county in which the
Vacancy
exists.
State Committee will be In session In
room of the hall at one o’clock
P. M. on the day of the convention for the
purpose of receiving the credentials of delegates. Delegates, in order to participate In
the Convention, must be elected
subsequent
to the date of the call for this Convention.
invite all Republicans and all electors
Wj
of Maine, without regard to past
poitieal
differences, who are In favor of restoring
and maintaining a protective tariff; who are
opposed to the free and unlimited coinage of
silver, except by international agreement,
and until such agreement can be
obtained,
believe that the present gold standard
should be maintained;
who believe in tree
popular education; in the promotion of th
cause of temperance; in just and
equal tax
atlon; in the restriction of immigration'
in
a just administration of all pension
legislain
whatever
tion;
legislation will restore
American shipping to its former rank in the
world ; in the preservation of National honor
at home and abroad; in an economical and
efficient administration of State affairs, to
The

the

reception

Republicans in the selection
of delegates to this Convention.
Per order, Republican State Committee.
unite with the

J. H.

MANLEY, Chairman

Augusta, Maine, April 21st, 18D6.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION.
The Republicans of Cumberland
County are
hereby requested to send delegates to tlie
County Convention to be held at Reception
hall, City Building
Portland, Maine, on
W ednesdav, the third day of
June,A. D. 1806
at ten o’clock in

the. forenoon to nominate
the following offices
t our
Senators, County Attorney, Sheriff, Judge of
Probate, Register of Probate, Countv Treascandidates for

and one County Commissioner
Also to
choose a County Committee for
two years
and to transact any
business Unit may
properly come before the Convention.
llie basis of representation
will be
as
follovis; Raeh City and Town will
be
entitled to one delegate, and for
each soventvfive votes east for the
Republican
urer

m

1S94,

an

uddttion.il

widen hear

a

rates.

3d Class. Books, circulars, periodicals and
oilier matter wholly lii print (hot included in
second-class matter), proof-sheets, corrected
proof-sheets and manuscript copy accompanyng the same.
“Printed matter” is defined by statute to be
'The reproduction upon paper, by any process
except that of handwriting, of any words,
letters, characters, figures or images, or of any
combination
having
tho
thereof, not
character of aniactual and personal correspondence.”

A“clrcu!ar” is defined by statute to be a
printed letter, wnihll,according to internal evv
dence, is being sent lii identical terms to serve
al persons.” and does not lose its character as
such by writing therein the date, name of the
addressee or of the sender, or the correction of

typographical

mere

errors.

4th Glass Merchandise, namely all matte
embraced in the first, second or third
clusswhich is not in its form or nature liable to
destroy, deface or otherwise damage the contents of the mail hag, or harm the person n(
any one engaged in tne postal service, andnot
above the weight provided by law
Limit of Weight of Mail Matter.—Xo package
weighing more man tour pounds snail do re
bcivea for conveyance by mail, except emtio
cooks weighing m excess of that amount, and
except books and documents publisned or
circulated by order of Congress, or official
from
of
the
matter emanating
any
Departments of the Government or from
the Smithsonian Institution.
30. Second-class matter mailed in packager
at tho pound rate is not subject to the fiurpotiuil limitation.
31. 'The above limit of weight does not apply to matter in foreign mails regulated by
postals conventions.
not

Dates

of

Postage.

First Class Matter.—The rate of
postage on matter of the lirst class is as
follows:
1. On letters and other written matters
except that specially authorized to pass at
third-elans rates and 'ou scaled matter or matter
otherwise closed against inspection, two cents
psr ounce or fraction thereof.
2. Ou pastel card? one cent each, the price
foi which they are sold.
3. Ou "drop letters” two cents per ounce nr
fraction thereof when mailed at letter carrier
post offices, and one cent for each ounce or
Oil

traction thereof at offices where
by carrier is not established.

BYRON BOYD, Secretary.

for Governor

year,

arc

At Two O’clock P. M.
for

a

issue, and are numbered consecutively,
issued irohi a known office of publication,
ire formed of printd paper sheets, without board,
doth, leather or other substantial binding,
Bo be
of
information
of
a
public
iharacter, or devoted to literature, the sciences,
vrt. or some special indt wry, and must have a
legitimate list of subserlti-rs, and must not
He designed primarily for advertising purposes,
ir for free circulation or circulation at nominal
Sate of

delegate.
Can

a

Money order department, 9 a
r'1,9 P- n>.;
m.
Registry department, 9.00
if1-'®?-®°„Pa. m. to G.Oo

“Home, sweet home!”
As George Newpop murmured the words
thero was a happy light in his eyes.
His
DOCTGR YOURSELF.
day’s work was done, and mamma and A
Cure for Each Disease
Separate
baby awaited him in the window above.
Bounding up the stairs, ho kissed the baby At All Druyoisis, 25c a B ottle.

THE

Cashier’s Office, (Sundays excepted), 7.30

Munyon’s Kidney Cure cures pain iu
J1S a- n>- 12.46 P m, 1.30
dminat in and
back, loins or groins from kidney and
5.1o p.m.;
other sections at 8.00 a. m„
disease, puffy aud flabiiy face, dropsy of
Collection
from
Atlantic
to
the toet.and
limbs,frequent desire to pass r£H_
m- Sunday delivery at
heavy fog,about
Water,
and Otaucte',6- A

NEWPOP WAS NONPLUSED.
as

■■■!

Michigan.

13.—In a
miles off Crosse point tho
schooner
collided
D.
with the steamer
Ayer
Mary
Onoko shortly after midnight yesterday
Tho Onoko stoamed awuy.
morning.
Tbo Ayer was picked up by tho
Lake
liner
Superior
City of Duluth. Soon after
baing taken in tow the Ayer sank down
bow first. Five of her orew wore drownod.
ton

Dissenting Vote—Action Created a
Decided Sensation,—School Board Meeting.

motion o£

on

11

-.■■■

OFFICE HOPES.

regulations.
It was voted that the teachers in both

Collision

72.

1

PORTLAND POST OFFICE

to sell the old fence at Warren
school
to the highest bidder.
The matter of a
dock for the Duok Pond school
house,
was referred to the supervisor.
It was
recommonded that eaoh teaoher bo supplied with printed copies of the rules and

him

.691 i
.583
.576
.500
requested that the oouncil look into the
.413
,346 mutter fully. Alderman Cloudman and
.291 Alderman Knights
tho

.198

authorized

the

One

An

League Standing.
Won.

Measure

was

grammar schools be allowed to visit the
manual training school.
An invitation from Cloudman Post for
tho schools to take part in Memorial day
exorcises was accepted.

Appropriations.

resolve vetoed by
LAST EVENING.

and McCauley and McGuire.

toIt was Shea’s and a good outfielder, a position which
day's game for Lewiston.
throw into tho gland stand which let in he will fit, into very nloely.
two runs. Pawtucket could do little with
Killeen will pitch for Portland today
Morse’s delivery and were out-played at and
Mages for Brookton.
Manager
every point.
Yeager’s work was a feat- Leonard will try the new player Blakey
error

So

AT LOUISVILLE.

20110740 x—15
Chicago,
01 000200 0—8
spoils, oven if they were company.
Now York,
All Around Poor Work by (he Home Team
A double by Nadeau and a
Baso hits—Chicago, 8; Now York, 10.
single by
Now York, 4. Bat—Other Maine Clubs Equally Unsuccss- McKenzie earned thorn
another run, and Errors—Chicago, 0;
and Kittredge; Sey-'
ful—Augusta Gives Fall Biver a Close still We tent to no purpose on the fast teries—Terry, Briggs
and
Farrell.
monr, Oampiield
ones all Jimmy was
Game.
At Pittsburg—The Pittsburg-Brooklyn
pumping over.
Tho third we did score a run. Tho new game postponed by rain.
’l'is not a long tala wo have to toll to-

will follow.

It not

Bobinson.

had three runs and we didn’t have
any,
which was a very unfair division of tho

study for more than one hundred years. It
is ohc of ilieir peculiar industries. Their lives
have been devoted to it.
Their latest and greatest achievement
nor forsooth a very joyous ono.
Is the Shaker Digestive Cordial.
It is not day,
Plain and simple are the annals
of
offered as a cure for all diseases.
It does
not pretend to be, but one disease it will yestarday’s ball game; plain and simple,
but very painful.
cure, and that is indigestion.
Nothing that it will
Sufferers who resort to its use have not contain, or that it can be made to conlong to wait to see the result. The effect is tain, will causo your heart to beat faster
almost immediate.
The iirst dose usually
or the rod tido
of blood in your veins to
gives relief and if continued a permanent bound forward with mere
than their orcure

Errors—Cleveland, 0; Baltimore, 3.
teries—Young and Zixumor; Esper

Louisville,
he might Washington,

PORTLAND DROPPED GAME TO THE
always

The Shah el's have

struck out, and Sir Phillip was plainly
caught straying too far from the second
sack by McCoy to Mussoi.
Then Willis
hit a grounder to Magoon, who failed to

committee, Mr. Colton

1

=■=-

—l

LARGE!

WEREW

AT CLEVELAND.

200000 0 00 2—4
Tbo first inning was tho most dis- Cleveland,
Baltimore, 000010020 0—3
Nadeau drew four
couraging in tbo lot.
Baso hits—Cleveland, 9;
Baltimore, 7.
balls and stole second, but McKenzie

interesting
god-fearing i
PEOPLE IVIIO HAVE GIVEN THE
WORLD MANY IMPORTANT

We may net accept tlieir peculiar religious
beliefs nor can we enter into the spirit of
their sacrifices. It is not necessary to believe as they do, but we can and do respect
their sincerity of purpose and the honor and
uprightness which marks all their business

take

it.

An

DISCOVERIES.

mind to

a

candidate

delegate
and for a traction of
forty votes in excess of
se\en.\-fi\e un additional dpls^utp.
have been apportioned upon
”elchratl',s
i.i1'/foregoing
basts as follows:
3 New Gloucester,
3
Rruwie'
0 North
2

freo

delivery

The
rate
of
On Second-Class Matter.
postage on second-class matter w nen sent by
ilie
office
irom
of
and
file publisher thereof,
copies, or when
publication, including samples
to
actual
subscribers
sent from a nows agency
thereto, or to other news agents, »s one cent per
pound or fraction thereof. on newspapers and
Tho rate ol postage
periodical publications of the second-class
tne puonsher or nows
\\ lien sent by other than
each lour ounces or
agent, is one cent for
Fractional part thereof.on newspapers
(excepting
of
oostage
The rate
weeklies) aud'on periodicals not exceeding two
same aredeposiiei! in
the
oun-es"in weight,when
on periodicals
is uniform at one cent each;
weighing more than two ounces, two cents

'"Newspapers
the

when
de
and periodicals
publishers or news agent in a
no3ited by
or box delivery
for
office
general
letter-carrier
at the rate ol one
are subject u> imy postage
cent per pound; when deposited by other Ilian
publishers or news agents, lor general or box
delivery tho rate is one cent for four ounces or
fractional part thereof.
Weekly newspapers when deposited by the
publisher or news agents in a letter-carrier
ofiice, for delivery by carriers, or otherwise, are
subject only to the rate oi one cent a pound or
traction thcieof.

<
the

Sjj^8t0h,
Brunswick,
Cane RUzabeth,
vasco,

Cumberland,

Deertng,
1 almouth,
Ireeport,
Gorham,
Cray,

Harpswell,

8
8
2
4
9
3
5
5
4
3
.3
3

Yarmouth,
Otisfleld,
Portland,
Pown'il

2

Raymond,
Soarboro,
Soutli Portland,
Sebago,
Standisli,
Westbrook,
Windham,

Harrison,
Yarmouth
tuples,
Total,
The County Committee will be

2
54
2
3
1
4
10
4
4

WM. M. MARES,

Book,

Card

-AND—.

151

in session
at the hall at 9 o’clock in the forenoon on
the day of the Convention, to receive tin#
credentials of the delegates and to attend to
sueli other business as may
bo
necessary.
Delegates, in order to praticipate in tin*.
Convention must be chosen after the date of
the call for this Convention.
Per order Republican County Committee.
EDWARD HARDING, Chairman.

CARROLL W.‘ MORRILL, Secretar..
Portland, Me., Apiil<M7t.h, 189'.

PRSN'IKKS’
97

EXCHANGE

t-9 Exchange St* PertlandL

FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY.
All nriten by email
toted V.

or

t&lepfcon*

promptly at
OTttiftei*

HISCEULAKEOUS.

Are You Bilious?
THEN USE

ARSO^l

PILLS
Physicians say they arc
the Best hiYer Pill made
BILIOUSNESS
Bir£'&cTinl/Pu°r8iUve,3’'
Oltfc
MtAUALHE, constipation, all Liver
cure

and
and

complaints. They expel
2i[e»
the blood. Delicate

all impurities
find greatbenefit
of Parsons' Pills
as
prevent many skin
diseases and blemishes,
rendering* the complexion clear and rosy. They we put up in
vials. Thirty in a bottle, one_a dose.
Bold everywhere, or sent bv mail postpaid* one
bottle 25c., five $r.op. Full particulars free.
oi

THREW A LAMP AT HER6rate line a* the faulty angle at dawn of
day. go dense was the darkness, aided
could bo
Conclusions Arrived at by an Eminent by a thick fog, that nothing
Indanger that Result of Michael Conleys Spree-Bis
seen, and there was great
English Scientist.
the enterprise might beoome a bad blunDenial.
geuious
der. The troops dared not wait until day
London began to break, for then they would be
Prof. Oliver Lodge, in the
overwhelmed.
People who laugh at a drunken man
Electrloian: As to tlje source of the rays,
The
before tho assault Gen. should refleet
evening
that ho represents tragic
I, like others, have made many experi- Hancock rode over most of the ground
facts.
results are definite alone, and suooeeded in making a very possibilities rather than ludiorous
the
and
ments,
residenoe, Michael Conley went no a drunk Saturexamination. A
the
satisfactory
When
from
the
rays
enough.
called tbe Landrum house, he notioed,
and Sunday, nothing very unusdal
cathode, inside the vacuum, impinge was a prominent landwark of tho neigh- day
with him and possibly inspiring thereby
first on a glass surface, then that surface borhood. He fixed its looatlon carefully
tho laughter of others during the day.
is the source. It is not as if the oathode in bis mind. It was well ho did so.
But by Sunday night the traigio possimovements
by that
“I guided
my
the
and
glass
rays penetrated
proceeded
he said to Col. Hichard Lee years bilities began to
house,
developea sa result
it
is
not
as
if the glass
onthnirpatb;
after,’ ‘and I do not know how I oould of which, he appeared before
Judge Robsurface were a wave front, from every have found my way but for it.'
Gen. Ed Johnson’s division of Ewell’s inson, in the municipal court, yesterday
point of whieb a ray penetrates normally;
difficult place. morning, oharged
was holding the
with assault upon
the glass radiates X rays just as a red- corps
Poor fellows, they were dog tired with Anciua
Bruin, at one o’clock Sunday
hot surface radiates light. From evory three days of hard fighting, and weak,
Her husband testified that Conpoint a oone of rays starts in all direc- for they had no food but parohed corn. night.
Ho the Federal advanoe absolutely stepped ley came to tho house at that late hour
tions, and there is no mutual interference over the
sleeping, half-starved oentre in an intoxioated condition. He wanted
in the lateral directions, as there would lines without
waking them, and finally
the
be betwoon a number of similar sources reached the work itself. There they en- to see a man who boarded there, for
a
countered
sentinels, purpose, as he said, of “punching him in
of all the same phase. Every point of the
vigilant line of
who gave the alarm.
tho mouth.’’ The witness told him that
glass radiates independently, like a hot
The battle then began. The darkness
allow any violenoe and
surfaoe, In fact. The best experiments of and fog made it difficult to distinguish he shouldn’t
the Conley became abusive and finally seized
this kind were those in whioh I used a friend from foe. But the kepi of
while the a hanging lamp and threw it at Mrs.
Union soldier marked him,
magnet to defieot the oathode rays onConfederate was clearly indicated by his Bruin. Luckily it did not hit her or
to any chosen spot or patoh of the glass
Not
much
hat.
slouche
firing oogray
drunken frenzy might have reand than
took shadow photographs ourred after the rush. It was man to Conley’s
musket. sulted much more seriously.
and
clubbed
with
man,
bayonet
slits
and holes plaoed^at measured
through
“The dead were piled so high that they
Couley denied that he threw the lamp
distances. The shadows of wires ut a disformed breastworks for both sides,” says
was
tance from the plates, taken through a Gen.—now United States Senator—John and claimed that if it was broken it
“In the history of modern done by Bruin, while pushing him down
narrow slit at some distanoe from the B. Gordon.
an
assault so stairs. In reply to Judge
war there is no reoord of
Robinson’s
wire, show that If the X radiation conbloody nor of one so boldly contested as questions Conley said he oarae to the
sists of waves at all those waves must that of
1864.”
May 13,
after a
be very small. There has been nothing,
After repulsing two attacks, the third house at that hour of the night
as yet. to discriminate
between longitu- rush was not to be overcome, and the man named Smith.
with a
He
came
dinal and transverse oscillations. TransArmy of, the Potomac soorod its first team to take Smith out to his house beverse must be considered as the most
triumph under Grant. Major Gen. Edhad
probable at present; but then It Is not ward Johnson’s division lost very heavily, yond Libbytown. The arrangement
As to
certain that they are waves at all. If and
he, with Gen. George H. Steuart, been made earlier in the evening.
waves, they must be very smajl ones, one of his brigade commanders, was oap- why the mysterious Smith wished to be
and the question whether they are trans- tured.
carried out to the suburbs at one o’olook
verse or longitudinal is almost a minor
“How are you, Ned,” said Hancock,
That was
at night Conley didn’t know.
consideration if it should turn out that
holding out his hand when tho two genthe wave length is comparable to tbe size eral officers were
brought, to bis quarters. Smith’s aSair. He had been drinking.
of molecules. The Interest and
impor- (Hancock bad the rate quality of looking He began to drink with Smith the day
tance of suoh an instrument of investigafresh and clean, no matter how hot the before.

women

t^.em- The use
Usiaf will
directed
cure or

«>jS

L S, JOHNSON & C0„ 22 Custom House St., Boston.

c
A

tion

as

radiation with that size of

wave

work

might

have been in whioh

he

was

whoroby ludireotly moleoules themselves ongaged 'an hour before. Col. Osman
would hereafter be rendered diffraotion- Latrobe of
Longstreet’s staff was another
ally visible are immense.
Who was natty and well dressed always,
When the cathode rays do not first
Pelham, Steuart’s chief of artillery, was
strike the glass, but first strike a piece of of the same
kind.) “I’m sorry for your
metal inclosed in the bulb, then its bemisfortune, Ned, but If you had to be
havior depends largely on what It Is conit is my
I
am pleased that
captured,
nected to. My experiments on this point
good fortune to entertain you.”
cerare not complete, but
is
muoh
this
Johnson’s fine eyes filled with tears. He
tain,'.that if the bombarded pieoe of metal and Hancock had serTed together in the
is attached to the oathode, so that it Is old Sixth Infantry od the plains years beunable to receive auy electrical discharges fore. and bad been like Jonathan
and
from tho oathode stream, then it either David. Johnson was a Kentuckian, and
declines to aot as a source of rays at all, was Baneock’s senior by about ten years.
the most “Thank
or else emits
a
radiation of
you, Hancock,” he managed to
feeble kind, which can without difficulty
say.
cause.
be attributed to a secondary
But,
“How are you, George?” Hancock said,
on the other band, if the bombarded disk
turning to Steuart, whom he had also
be oonnooted with the anodes, so as to be known well in the old army.
able to receive the negative obarges of the
Now Steuart, never too amiable at any
cathode stream, then it acts as a mo6t
time, was humiliated by his misfortune
Wholesale agents, Cook, Everett & Pen
of
vacuum
a
low
state
source.
In
He did
vigorous
and mad all through.
of
noil, Ji W. Perkins & Co. and J. E. Goold every part of the bulb keeps perfectly notcapturo
notice the outstretched band of his
£ Co., Portland Me.
oool, and the whole energy supplied seems Captor, but drawing himself up to his
to pass off in X rays.
ful five feet seven inoh, ho replied:
The crop of assertions about the detec- “Sir, I am Gen. Steuart of the Confedertion of X rays from all manner of absurd ate
1”

1
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Union Mutual
Life Insurance

jj?

Company,

|

Portland, Maine.

J

FRED E. RICHARDS, President,
Incorporated 1848.

y

A

im—y
®
Condensed Annual Statement, t

g—IH

—

1

Dec. 31, 1895.

Assets.$6,797,391.05
Liabilities. 6,362,277.50

435,113.55

Surplus.

J-

Total Payments
Holders

—$28,750,000.00—

•*
Total Insurance

_

m

Force

-$36,932,148.08J-

_

New Insurance Written in
Maine

1895

During

|si
$

Amount Invested in Maine

|

J-

imHK.SK

I

|

$2,000,000.00....
pertinent facts

being heard from in angry gusts of passion at the unprecedented “butcher’s Dill”
but the iron soul o( Grant was undaun t
ed by the censure and clamor.
“1 will fight It out on this line”—he

$

...$1,167,994.00over

establish the

M

-SOLIDITY and POPULARITYof Maine's only old-line Life Insurance Company, and show why it is
entitled to the preference of all Maine
people who contemplate insuring

3

asking.©

^

1

A
£
v

A

their lives. You can have our illus- £
trated paper and facts and figures by y

PRICES 1896.
10 lbs. Dually,
15

“

“

20

“

“

$1.50 per “Month
2.00
2.50

“

OTJT? ICE.
10 lbs*.
25 “
50 44

100

■

*>

■

«

Cts.

JO

“

15

“

25

“

Customers can commence taking ICE at any
time, and delivery will ne continued till notice
to

stop is received at the office.
Notice oi any changes should be sent to
office.
Al^o complaints of any nature we
particularly request to be informed of at
once.

THE D. w. CLARK SC £ CO.
BURNHAIVi & CO.
LIBBY & CO.
C. S. BATES & CO.
_mayl6Tu,Thu&Satlmo
Annual Hleetlisg.
°f the

&*°naxnquthBtiIrQui

army
Hancock's face In an instant was scarlet.
‘Under any other olrcumstaPoes,
Gen. Steuart, I should not have offered
vou my
hand,” was his only reply.
“Prav be seated, gentlemen,” lie wont
have breakfast directly.
will
“we
on;
You know Col. Moigan (the corps fhspector, an old army man), and I wish to
present Gen. Walker, my Adjutant General.”
Hancook gave the two such a breakfast
as they had not seen for months, save in
dreams. Johnson gave Steuart a wigging
at the first opportunity and Stenart, who
THE BLOODY ANGLEknew be had been wrong from the first,
made the amende.
“My God, Humphreys, are these men
Wtr History Recalled by the Unveiling of
fighting like they do and with nothing
but this to eat day after day,” 6aid Gen.
the Hancock Statue.
Grant to the chief engineer of the army,
the day after the battle, as he finished the
(From the Washington Post.)
inspection of a dozen Confederate baver-

sources has somewhat dwindled of late,
and the loes is a bearable one.
A serious
attempt must bo made to observe if the
sun emits them by exposing suitable
objects, suoh as bullets embedded In cork,
in front of protected plates, on mountain
tops, this summer. The atmosphere, being equivalent to over two feet of mercury must entirely screen these rays fiom
lower levels; but Alpine tourists have
often reported a strange fogging of plates
whioh they have been disposed to attribute to the warmth of a guide’s back.

Thirty-two years ago yesterday the saoks.
He found nothing in them but some
North was eager’y watoblng the Army
parched corn.
of the Potomac. The repulse in tne
Cumberland Pomona Grang6'
Wilderness had oecurred on the 6th, 66h,
and 7tb, and from
the
The next
beginning of
meeting of Cumberland
Grant’s advanoe, to June 80, the Army of County Pomona Grange, will be held
the Potomao had lost, in killed, wounded with Cape Elizabeth
Garage at their hall
and missing, 89,000 men. The North wae at Spurwink, on
the 23rd of

Policy-

to

Maine Medical

SOURCE OF X RAYS.

Portland, Saco

Company,
choice of directors for the ensuing vear, and
for the transaction of such other business as
mav legally be presented, win be
belli on the
first Monday, the first day of June, lljog. atll
o clock In the forenoon, In the
company's hall
in Ktttery.
By order of the Directors
F. LI BARRETT,
Clerk of the Company.
Fortland, Me., May 7, 18V)G.
may7Utd
for

the

Saturday

May,

at

10 o’olock

a.

m.

discussions will be opened
and E. G. Blanchard:

Questions for

by

G.

F. Bill

Judge Robinson sentonoed him to
fine of $5 and costs.

a

DEEDING.

opening

and
This will be

the grounds at

the

Company’s

pleasure resort, River-

now

Portland

Railroad

ton, at Pride’s bridge.
Mr. Oliver Hanson and family
have
moved into] their handsome new residence
on Falmouth street, Oakdale.

Friday, June ti, 4 ^and 5.
the programme:
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3, 10 A. M.

■-------—-1

Prayer,

Reading
t.
!ug>

of the Records of the last

Business,
Report of Treasurer,
The Nooossity of County
in Maine,

meot-

Medical Sooieties

H. Bennett, M. D., Euboo.
Disousslon opened by B. F. Sturgis, M.
ft lb, Auburn.
Acute Infections Phlegmon of Pharynx,
A. A. Jackson, M. D., East Jefferson
Discussion opened by S. H. Weeks, Portland.
Infantile Eczema,
W. D. Williamson, M. D., Gorham, N. II.
Discussion opened by G. A. Pudor, M.
D., Portland.
E.

Infants and Children.
for
———— ——.—11
1

MOTHERS, Do

of Viaitors to the Portland School
for Medical Instruction.
Report of Visitors to the Maine Insane

Hospital.
Report of Visitors

I5o

Sohool

to the Medical

Bateman’s

or

Reports

narcotics without

of cases.

child unless you

of its

U5o You Know

now

other

Socie-

Business,

tbe

Medical

Profession

stupefying narcotic poisons?
are

not

permitted

I

to

sell

poisons ?

That it has

Castoria is

a

purely vegetable preparation, [and

with every bottle

that

a

list*

?

that Castoria is the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel
use for nearly thirty years, and that more Castoria is

been in

sold than of all other remedies for* children combined ?
Office Department of the United States, and of

other countries, have issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to use the word
*t Castoria ” and its formula, and that to imitate them is a state prison offense ?

Should the Increasing Tendenoy to Specin

are

countries druggists

Do You Know that the Patent

ties,
President’s Address.
ialties

or

ingredients is published

Pitcher.

P. M.

3

Delegates from

them

most

that you should not permit any medicine to be given your
your physician know of what it is composed ?

15© You Enow that

trance to the nmpitheatre is at tho extreme north of the hospital buildings.
of

labelling

in

E>© You Know

After the close of .the morning session,
there will be operations, and demonstrations of aseptlo methods in surgery, at
the Maine General Hospital. Tho en-

Reception

Yota Know that opium and morphine

I5o You Know that

of Maine.

Voluntary Papers

You Know that Paregoric,

Drops, Godfrey’s Cordial, many so-called Soothing Syrups, and
most remedies for children are composed of opium or morphine ?

B V a

Report

be

15© You Know that

Encouraged,

J. If. Manning, M. D., Ellsworth.
Discussion opened by S. C. Gordon, M.
D., Portland.
Gystio Disease of the Lower Jaw,
J. A. Donovan. M. D., Lewiston
Disoussion opened by E. C. Thayer, M.
D., Waterville.
Criminal Abortion—its Frequency, Prognosis and Treatment,
G. A. Phillips, M. D., Ellsworth
Disoussion opened by Alfred Mitchell, M.
Brunswick.
D.,
Voluntary Papers or Reports of Coses.
Reports of Delegatesjto otiier Societies.

■was

because

DO You Know

cents,

one

of the

reasons

for

granting

this

government-protection

Castoria had been proven to be absolutely harmless?

or one

cent

a

that 35 average doses of Castoria

are

furnished for 33

dose ?

p© You Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, your children
will be kept well, and that you will have unbroken rest?
Well, these things are worth knowing.

i

They

facts.

*s CM CTCry

the fac.almHc

!V wrapper.

signature of

Children

are

Ciy for Pitcher’s Castoria*
Victors spend their time on the roa
not in the repair shop.
No 103 Victor tires gauranteed not to
puncture and to wear twelve months,
From date of purchase.
Rear hub and chain wheels guarantee! to wear for years on Victors.

Portland.

Tuberculosis.
G. M. Elliott, M. D., Brunswick
Discussion opened by W. J. Maybury, M.
D., Saco.
Leaser Errors of Refraction and their
Effects upon the System,
W. B. Moulton, M. D., Portland.
Disoussion opened by J. W. Bowers, M.
Portland.
D.,

Pulmonary

THURSDAY,

BRAINS, ENERGY,
EXPERIENCE, CAPITAL,

JUNE 4, 10 A. M.

PERSEVERANCE.

Business,
Should Physicians Dispense their Medi-

Saturday Deputy Sheriff Frith made a
seizure at the East Deering drug store,
cine,
M. D., North Chelmsford,
44 Main street, of 60 bottles of lager beer, F. E. Varney,
Mass., formerly of Union, Maine.
a bottle containing about three
of
Discussion opened by F. H. Uerrlsh, M.
quarts
tD., Portland.
whiskey and three quart bottles of whiskey. William J. Robinson is the proprie- Intestinal Indigestion,
O. E. Williams, M. D., Houlton
tor of the store.
Discussion opened by J. L. M. Willis, M.
A heuring will be given at the residence
D. Eliot.
of Mark Jordan, Esq., Main street, East Inoubatlon, with Analysis of Fifty Cases,
E. M. Plummer, M. D., Charlestown,
Deering, Tnuraday morning, June 18th
Mass., formerly of Portland
at 10 o’olook by the oounty commission2P. M.
ers upon the petition from the oity
govof
ernment for a location of the lines
Delegates from other Socieof Reception
ties,
Veranda street from Main street to
Eleotion of Officers for the ensuing year,
Martin’s Point bridge.
Recent Progress In the Diagnosis and
There was a break In the fire alarm
Treatment of Diphtheria,
W. B. Small, M. D., Lewiston
system yestedray morning about 11.80
The Dangers of Antitoxin,
o’olook, causing the tapper on the WoodJ. D. Cochrane, M. D., Saco
fords Congregational ohurch and all the Disoussion of last two papers opened by
E.
M.
on
tho
Fuller, M. D., Bath.
tappers
system to strike several
At the close .of the afternoon session
times, making people think there was
an alarm of fire.
Superintendent of fire and until the beginning of tbo evening
alarm and telograpb Frank B.Moody and session, members or the Association an-’
his assistant John M. Rounds,
went to delegates from other state societies ar*,
work promptly and located the break on requested to beoome guests of the physiWilliam street, Oakdale. Tbe
Promptly at 4.08
repairs olans of Portland.

These are what has caused a certain bicycle to be known as the best
—the never-wear-out kind—the

VICTOR.
E. S.

-,,,^^-»»EVERY VALUABLE
I

Colby University, Waterville; D. A.
Robinson, M. D., Bangor; Hon. A. R.
Savage, Auburn; W. H. Fenn, D. D.,
J. L. Jenkins, D. D.,£ W. M. Bradley,
Esq., and L. L. Hight, Esq., Portland.
John F. Thompson, M. D., will act as
toastmaster. At 7.25 p. m., special uars
will leave Simonton’s Cove for

§

stand for the best that is
in every way—in
material, workmanship and
all around usefulness.

>

CAN YOU DOUBT

o

Ik possible

]

peted

Every
not have

One

them,

i

RANGES and STOVES,

.

servo

"
»

the verdict of the thousands jj
z
who are using them ?
It your dealer does
Warranted.

write

to the

Barnes Bicycles for ladles.
Barnes Bicycles for Gentlemen.
Monarch Bicycles for ladies.
Monarch Bicycles for Gentlemen.
Defiance Bicycles for ladies.
Defiance Bicycles for Gentlemen.
Defiance Bicycles for Girls.
Defiance Bicycles forBoys.
Don’t buy a WHEEL till you have seenoiuf
tine and beard tbe prices.

OWEN, MOORE & CO..
Sole

Agents,
maTl8dt23

manufacturers.

WOOD & BISHOP CO., Bangor,
Incorporated 188*4.
.■
i—~------ALL COMBINED
For Sale by A. ti. ALEXANDER,
22 Monument

Portland, Me.
dtf

••

t

^SgTGLARION

guests will be summoned hy a carnet to
be
tbe Casino, where a banquet will

®

IMPROVEMENT-*--—-1

fZ&gik

completed shortly

d.
Post-pradial remarks are exfrom Judge W. P. Whitehouse,
Augusta; President .Nathaniel Butler, of

PENDEXTER, State Agents,

561 Congress St.
apr2

p. in., speoial cars on the Cape Elizabeth
after 1 o’olook.
Mr. George L. Fish is at work at
the electrio railway will leave Federal street
office of the Beering Loan and Building opposite City Building, one block distant.
Tbe beach at Simonton’s Cove will be
Association, Foreot avenue, Woodfords.
The Deering
School Cadets were reaohed at 4.38 p. in. At five o’cloak the

were

MISCEIXAjraOUS.

\

8 P. M.

High
Has the policy of the Government
vaup its plans for settlement to drilling yesterday afternoon in the
been
a
detriment or a benefit cant lot owned by Myron E. Moore, corner
meant bis left-flank movement on Rioh- immigrants
to the best interest of our country?
of South street and Stevens plains avenue
monil—“if it takes all summer,” he tele2nd. If a ohange iu the poiioy is desirwhich he has been kindly granted tbe use
graphed Secretary Stanton. And he did. able what should it be?
He knew that, ordinarily, three men can
creditable
There Will be a barge at the Union of. The oadets made a vory
is
overcome one.
His policy was sllenoe Station, Portland, on arrival of the appearance, much of which
due] to
and attrition. Ho meant to grind Lee’s morning trains on the M. C. R.
R., for their instructor, Mr. Albro Burnell.
and
two
Dr. William Baxter, wife
gaunt, ragged veterans to powder be- the aooommodation of all that may oomo
sous of Bangor, are visiting the
Baxter
tween the upper and uather millstone.
by train.
residence on Pleasant street.
The unveiling of Gen. Banoook’s statue
Key. Bohan P. Byram.
the
Mr. E. Vinton Earle has
yesterday recalls one of the most terrible
began
Rev. Bohan P. Byram, one of the erection of a house on Rockleff street.
conflicts of the war—the fight at “the
oldest olergymen of the Baptist church
Mr. Walter B. Jackson is soon to build
bloody angle,” in Lee’s line, near Spott
in Round Island, died at his home in a handsome residenou on tbe
corner of
sylvanla Court House.
He was South and Green streets,
In the Confederate line, as looated by Providence Saturday morning.
Deering Centre.
Gen. Leo, there was a taulty place. None born in North Yarmouth, November 28,
Deering Republican Caucuses.
knew it better than
the Confederate 1811 was licensed to preaoh at the /age of
The
of
19
years and continued iu active work
Deering are
Republicans
chief. Two days before the battle, Gen. until forced to retire
by the infirmities of requested
to most in caucus in
their
SI. L. Smith, who, age, after continuous service forty-four
with Gen.
Lee,
ward-rooms Saturday evening,
respective
His
settlements
wore
pastoral
April 16, had been sent to the Army of years.
Falls, Phenix and Providence, R. May 23, at 7.30 o’olook, to seleot one deleNorthern Virginia, as chief engineer, Valley
I., an Amesbury, Plymouth and Sheldon- gate from each ward to attend the Repuband Gen. Walter H.
While in
Stevens, engineer ville, Mass.
Amesbury he lican state convention to be hold at Banofficer on Lee’s staff, rode along the Con- wrote and published tlio history of tbs
First
ohuroh
of
Baptist
Salisbury and gor on Tuesday, the 2nd day of June, A.
federate lines. About midway the three
D. 1896,at 2 o’clock p. in.,for the purpose
Amesbury.
baited.
of nominating a candidate for governor;
“I know what you ate about to say.
THE MUNICIPAL COURT.
also to solaot ono delegate from each ward
General,” said Lee to Gen. Smith.
to attend the Republican oounty conven“I was thinking,” the other responded,
BEFORE
JUDGE
ROBINSON.
tion for the County of Cumberland, to be
“that
L.
Intoxioathis
diffidently,
angle”—pointing
Monday—William
Ewing.
held in Portland, on the 2d day of June,
to a place where the line took on the tion ; fined *5 and costs.
Matthew T. Doyle. Intoxioation; flnod A. D. 1896, at 10 o’olook in the forenoon,
shape of a widely inverted V—“is the $3 and aosts.
for tho purpose of nominating candidates
weak point in your disposition.
It cerHoratio Miller. Intoxioation; fined $3 for the
following offices, to wit: Four
tainly is the only one I have noted as and costs.
Walter D. Smith. Intoxioation: fined senators, county attorney, sheriff, judge
yet.”
“Yes, I know it,” the Confederate com- $3 and costs. Suspended to take and keep of probate, register of probato, county
mander answered, “hut I could not avoid the pledge for one year.
treasurer, one county commissioner and
it. And if Humphreys”—a consummate
Michael F. Conley. Intoxication; fined a
oounty committee for two years.
engineer officer, then ohief of staff of the $5 and oosts.
Tho delegates thus chosen are requested
A. Devine.
Thomas
Intoxioation;
Army of tho Potomac—“should see this,
the brunt of the Federal attack will be fined $5 and coBts.
to moot at tho office of the Booring Loan
here.”
Thomas T. Mulkern.
Intoxioation; and Building association
Woodfords,
In bis
of Lee’s line, fined $o and costs.
recounoissance
Miobael Conway. Assault; fined $5 and Monday evening, May 25, at 7.30 o’clock,
Humphreys hod seen it.
for the purpose of ohooslng two delegates
At
midnight. Slay 13, the Second
Juiia H. Flaherty. Thirty days in the at large for caoh delegation.
Corps was silently moved from its position, and two divisions—Birnoy’s and city house of correction.
Per order of the Republican City ComBarlow’s—were put Into marching colmittee,'
The night was warm and pitch
umns.
INSOLVENCY COURT
ANDREW HAWES, Chairman,
dark. They were to assaault the ConfedCLARENCE W. SMALL, Secretary.
BEFORE JUDGE PEABODY.
The Ideal Panacea.
insolThe following first hearings in
Kora Temple.
were heard in the Insolvency court
James L. Francis, Alderman, Chicago, vency
A
of
Kora Temple. Order of
masting
“I regard Dr. King’s Now Dis- yesterday :
says:
Freeman K. Small of Portland, John the Mystio Shrine,will be held on Thurscovery as an Ideal Panacea for Coughs.
Colds aud Lung Complaints, having used H. Pieros, assignee.
day, May 88, at Lewiston and it will be
Louvllle H. Dyer of South Portland, attended by
it in my family for the last five years, to
Portland and Baugor Mathe exclusion of physician’s presoriptious John T. Fagan, assignee.
T. cons.
Dispensation has been received
J. Everett Colo of Gorham, John
or other preparations.”
from Imperial Potentate Ohas. L. Field,
Rev. John Burgus,
Keokuk, Iowa, Fagan, assignee.
Edward Barbour of Portland, E. H. and the order will
writes: “I have been a Minister of the
be conferred upon the
Methodist Episcopal Churoh for 50 years Wilson, assignee.
Charles
candidates:
Sir
and have never found anything
Jordan Manufacturing
company, of following
or more,
or that gave me Buoh Portland, John H.Pierce and Edward II.
Knowlton of Augusta, bir Alton Sawyer
so beneficial!,
of Gardiner, Sir John F. Hill of Augusspeedy relief as Dr. King’s New Discov- Wilson, oxsigneos.
Elias Bartlett of Raymond, Scott Wil- ta
ory.” Try this Ideal Cough Remedy
and Sir Norman H. Fay of Dexter. It
now. Trial Bottles at Geo. M. Young, 480
son, assignee.
Stanwood B Woodbury of South Port- is expected that a visiting officer from the
Congress St., Porltand; H. G. Starr,
Westbrook.
land, Henry J. Conley, assignee.
imperial counoil will attend tlie meeting.
1st.

in

Oity Building, Wednesday, Thursday

Tho Deering city counoil will hold a
special meeting Wednesday evening at Significance of a Purulent Discharge
from the Nose,
7.80 o'olook p.s a oommirtee of the whole
I. E. Kimball, M. D., Portland
to consider the annual appropriation bill Discnssion
opened by E. E. Holt, M. D.,
and several other matters of importance.
Mr. Frank Blalsdoll of the firm of Gray
<£> Blaisdell, landscape architects of Boston, Is superintending tbe laying out of

MISCEIiLAJfEOUS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Association,

The forty-fourth annual mooting will
bo held in Cotnmou Oounoil
Chamber,

Maine.

I

Square, Portland Me.

Portland,

arriving at the City Bulding in time for
the evening session.
8. P.

M.

WHEELS.

Annual oration
A. Palmer Dudey, M. D., of New York
The X rays and their Possiblo Use, with
.Exhibition of Photographs taken at
Bowdoin College,
Prof. C. C. Hutchins or Prof. F. C.
Robinson
Disoussion opened by H. T. Clough, M.
D., Portland.

TO BUYERS OF

FRIDAY, JUNE 5, 9 A. M.
Unfinished Business,
Reports of Delegates to other Medical Societies,
Voluntary Papers or Reports of Cases,

liBYCUSTg

Report ofjke

ness,
Members are

Board

of

requested

Censors,

to

We can furnish all the regular patterns in
RAMItLElts, Ladies’ and Gent’s, at one day’s
notice.
Ideals and Stormers ($50 and $60) also.

N. M. PERKINS &

ATTE1TM

Busi-

particularly

notice the following railroad and steamtoat arrangements: The Grand Trunk,
Portland &'Rumford Falls, and Maine
Central railroads will issue round trip

ures of the

COLD

its

exceeding

promptness

in

relieving

quick relief and cure this
remadv. Sold by .C H. GUPPY CO.,
gist, 4t>3 Congress St. Portland, Me.
you want

is your

Drug-

by stopping
GLASS of

a

REFRESHING

SODA.

A wheel rack is there to hold
your wheels and
your disposal if
need it.

,

pump is at

a

your

tires

.....

MOODY, Druggist,
apl7dtf

of

ride

at MOODY’S for

June 6th. Tickets on the Maine Central from points east of Bangor will be
on sale June 1st.
The Portland, Mt.
Desert and Haohias Steamboat company
will issue round trip tickets at ono faro
for the same dates to Rookland.
These
tickets must be purchased ot point of
starting. The International Steamship
company will issue lound trip tickets at
one fare from Eastport and Calais, good
for 10 days from dato of purchase.

pain in the bladder, kidneys,back and every
part of the urinary passages in male or fe»aale. It relieves retention of water and
pain in passing it almost immediately. If

8*

When yon ride out through
to the pleas-

on

relief in six hours.
Kidney and Bladder diseases
relieved In six hours by the “NEW GREAT
SOUTH AMERICAN KIDNEY CURE.”
This
new
remedy is a great surprise on account

***’

Woodfords add

tickets at one fare from all points within the State. Tickets over the Grand
Trunk, Portland & Rumford Falls, and
the Maine Central west ot Bangor, will
be sold on June 2d, 3d, and 4th, to return

Distressing

CO.,

Agents, 8 Free Street.

■jeb20d3m

WOODFORDS.
-CARD.-

"THE POT CALLED THE KETTLE BLACK.”

BECAUSE THE

HOUSEWIFE DIDN’T USE

DR. F. AUSTIN TENNEY,
Office
and Residence
Woodfords.

Special

OCULIST
183 Doering St.

attention given to diseases of the
EYE kndtho fitting of LENSES. Consultation
free. Will call winln city limits of Portland
and Decring ou notice by postal or otherwise
dec27
tttf

PORTLAND

DAILY

PRuSS

Mr.

MAINE

claims.

Grosevnur

It

can

.STATE

readily be seen therefore that from the
standpoint of success a flatfootcd declara-

—AND—

STATE PRESS.

Subscription Rates.
Daily flu advance) $6 per year; $3 for six
n orths; $1.60 a quarter; 60 cents a month.
Tha Daily Is delivered every morning by
carrier anywhere within the city limits and at
Wood fords without extra charge.
Daily (Not in advance;. Invariably at th

MI SCEULAlTEOtrS.

INTEREST,

OF

^TOPICS

Tho safe of W. C. Waltz of Warren wag
tion from the Ohio candidate in favor of blown
open Saturday morning. The burthe gold standard might be unwise. In- glars entered through a roar window.
There
was
not a cent of money left in the
deed the unwisdom of it has so thoroughly
sufo or money drawer.
There was about
impressed itself upen the McKinley man- seven dollars
in a lower till in tho cash
agers that tiiey are planning to have the register which whs overicoked.
It is benomination made before the platform is lieved that tho burglars obtained not a
cent for their trouble.
Before leaving
adopted so that any uncertainty that they took a handful
of cigars, about two
prevails now as regards Mr. McKinley’s pounds of beef steak, a
couple cans of
financial views
cannot be oleared up oysters anil a few matches.
The bank
bock
was
found
buried
in
tho rnius.
ho
is nominated.
effectively until after

MISCELLANEOUS,

“WORN OUT.”
American Women.

FIRST

Maay do not Realize the Full Significance
of Those Two Words.

When

In Datly

Rates.

Press $1.50 per square, for

week; $-1,00

for

month.

ore

Three

one

Inser-

Every other
less, $1.00 per square.
day advertisements, one third less than these
ates.
Half square advertisements $1.00 for one
week or $2.60 for one mouth.
“A Square” is a space of the width of a column and one inch long.
Special Notices, on first page, one-third additional.
Amusements and Auction Sales, $2.00 per
iquare each week. Three insertions or less,
$1.50 per square.
Reading Notices in nonpanel type and
classed with other paid notices, 15 cents per
line each insertion.
Pure Reading Notices lu tending matter type,
2f- cents per line each insertion.
Wants, To Let. For Sale and similar advertisements, 25 cents per week in advance, for
40 words or less, no display. Displayed advertisements undor these headlines, and all advornot paid! tin advance, twill he
lsements
tions

or

delegates may not like silence any better
than tiie silver delegates would like the
utterance if he should speak.
Silence
may bo golden sometimes, hut we aro inclined to think, that simply as a matter
of policy, it Is better
for a candidate to

HI} jrf? ^ut

PRESS-'

THE

MAY

to make certain a
declaration at St.
Louis in favor of the gold standard so
dear that nobody can misunderstand it.
3EX. OF.OSVENOR AXI) HIS CHIEF.

Gen. Grosvencr,
most confidential

one

of Mr.

MoKiuley’s

has twice
did
not speak out on
tho currenoy, and
though couched in different language
tire substance of the reason both times
has been that by speaking he might put

given

a reason

managers,

why Mr.

McKinley

I; jeopardy his chances of nomination.
The first
time he spoko was several
weeks ago, while conventions were still
pending in the western states, more es-

pecially

in the far western states,
and
then the reason he gave for McKinley’s
keeping quiet was that a number of im-

portant conventions were yet to be held—
clearly
implying that speaking then
might jeopardize his chances of capturing
the
be
chosen.
In
delegates to
short

his

roason
was
that
utthen might
militate
against
success.
Now all the delegates have been
elected and Grosvenor claims that McKinley has 600 of them, a hundred more
than he needs. And the reason he gives
for McKinley’s oontinaod silence is that
it is the unwritten law of political campaigns that candidates shall not make
the platform. But before he gets through

terance

elaborating

this excuse be lots out the
fact that it is still the fear that in some
way it may militate against his suocess

speak out that induces his managers
to advise the Major to keep quiet. The
to

violation of this rule cost Henry Clay
the Presidency, naively remarks the General, and if he had said what was in his
mind he would have added and it may
cost McKinley the Presidency too.

Looked r,t as a mero question of propriety the General’s excuse for tho silence
of his chief is very
that tho Major has

thin; for the reason
6polten very plainly

other questions which will enter into
the platform just as much as the currency question. The Ohio platform of
whioh ho was undoubtodiy the author

SPLIT IN THE

MCKINLEY

CAMP.

(New

York

Sun.)

While Major McKinley

himself

con-

cludes that he had better
say
nothing
about the money question, and sita mum
on tho Ohio
straddle, ilia leading promoters are thinking anxiously otherwise.
The CLucinEati Caicmoioiai
Gazette
positively pleads with him to define bis
attitude toward silver and gold, and to
remove the
natural distrust!umess of
him created by the declaration of his own

Pish Commissioner H.
O.
Stanley of
Pixfield was in Auburn Saturday on his
way back from Baku Maranacook, whore
he bail been fishing in company with
Commissioners Carleton and Oak. The
fishing at Maranacook is fine, the Commissioners catching seven big trout I ri-

chly.

Tho Steamer Konneboc is carrying
groat many shad to Boston now, and
her last trip had 375 barrels.

a
on

The

which is being settled
in
tho
Koblsaat, the owner of the Chicago Belfast,
oourt, will pay the state $3,114.54
Tirats-Herakl, a McKinleyite cx the probate
as a tax under the collateral
inheritance
Hanna class, oas grown even reckless in
iaw.the lagacics amounting to something
the effort to assure the public
that Mcover $127,000.
Kinley is no trimmer. Mr. Koblsaat
Mr.

A LONDON DINNER.

subjsot of protection. Why i3 ho not accused of trying to diotate the Republican
platform

on this point?
Furthermore
whilo tho Major has been silent himself
his managers have been going over the

country

saying

that
ho
was
a
sound money man and that if tho convention should adopt a free silver platform he would refuse to to a candidate.
Is that not an attempt to dictate
the

platform?

But viewed from the standpoint of its effect upon his success in the
convention Uen.Grosvenor’s excuso is not
thin at all. It is perfectly well
known,
that there will be a good many delegates
at the St. Louis convention
opposed to a

declaration in favor of the gold standard,

and that the preference or many of theso
is for McKinley as against the
o'-bur candidates. A flat-footed declara-

delegates

Sixty-one

front of

morning.

a

salmon

were

displayed

in

Bangor fish market Saturday
All the salmon

form
them

csmo

down-river weirs, and most
weighed over 18 pounds.

of

trjjfc

SSSSuV",“,e.s“»™s_».;««> 1*

imminent,
act too promptly if she values her
future comfort and happiness.
The experience and testimony of
of the most noted

Two Blaine farmers after quaireling
for some time in the courts over the omi"
ershp of four old sheep,
finally settled
tho case between tbemseives. Each now
be
is
satisfied
with tho outcome an
says
the lawyers are said to
have
made a
good thing out of the case before the contestants arrived at this sensible conclusion. Nobody has interviewed the sheep.

Ralph

Tells

11 herein

It

Differs

from Our Public Dinners.

(From the New York Journal.)
I went to the most notable public dinner of the year last
Saturday evening. It
was the dinner of the Press Club, at the
Masonio Hall. I am not an anglo-maniac, but I must confess that in all matters

If you don’t believe there's anything in
you should bettor not argue with
with George Douglass
of
Waldoboro,
whose 145 spring chickens were klllod by
lightning during a recent shower while
over in Friendship, where a barn owned
by Reuben Brown was struck and badly
hens
were
damaged, tho setting
found among tbo ruins, all alive and as
serene and unruffled as though
nothing
had happened.

luck,

best until 9, or even midnight, still exercises its influences upon this nation, and
if one wants to seo tho happiest Englishmen at thei.’ happiest he should goto any
sort of a dinner—a public one preferred.
The great hall, lofty, roomy, brilliantly

deokod,

many in London of
which the like is not in New York. The
toastmaster, standing behind tho chairman with his continual cries of “Charge
your glasses,
gentlemen!” and “Piav
silence for the speaker!” added a little
touch which glorified the diunor.
Then
again thore was that beautiful feature
of relieving the speeches with excellent
music, recitations and songs. A number of first class artists replaced one
another on tlie platform opposite the
chairman, where a bend at utber times
discoursed beautifully. Tho waiters,with
their gold chains around their nooks
would have been simply perfect had they
net been so intant upon money getting as
to remind mo once or twice that I had
not emptied my glass, for at most dinners ill England you pay
for your own
drink in addition to the dinner ticket.
The speakers at this dinner woro the Viscount Wolseley, Charles Berosford, John
Moriey and “Dear Justin McCarthy.”
Of thfsa I can only say that, from an
American point of view, the least said
about their speeches the soonest mended.
Tho way they hemmed and hawed and
stammered and stuttered and went at
e-oery sentence backward, so as to affirm
everything by a double negative, was
“quite English, you know.” Money,
however, was both bright and honest.
Instead of smearing tho press with taffy
he toid the truth about it, and gave it a
rank in influence boueath that of Parliament.
was one

Puri tana

thousands of women do.
Here is a lady who says:—
Let me add my name to your list
of testimonials. For years I suffered
with such a weakness of the back I
conld not stand straight. I had terriThe doctor said
ble pains in my womb.

operation

Different Markets.

the

Washington,
cation

from

May 17.—In a communithe British Board of Agri-

culture just received by Acting Secretary
of Agriculture Dabney, a report is made
on

samples of imported butter analyzed

under

th9
direotion of tho board from
May, 1895 to February, 1895, inclusive.
Tho total number of samples so analyzed
is
993, representing tho products of 13

found,

Belgium, samples,
adulterated; Denmark, 182 samples, 88
adulterated; Germany, 154 samples, 43
adulterated; Holland, £50 samples, 06
adulterated: Norway and Sweden, 109
wero:

formed,

samples 2 adulterated ; Russia, 49 sam
plos, 5 adulterated.
Tho
countries contributing
samples,
among which no adulterated specimens
found

wore:

Argentina, tramples; Austria, 57; Canada,39; France, 62;
New Zealand, 21; United States, 63.
wero

tion in favor of the maintenance of tho
Tho noteworthy points in the report are
gold standard might render tho love of
tcess
silver
delegates for McKienloy the tremendous proportion of adulteratspecimens from Germany, tho large
much less warm—might cool their ardor ed
from Holland and the fact
eo that they would not
veto for him at proportion
all; and it is by no menus certain that that Denmark, by far tho largest contriof foreign butter products to the
butor
there are enough
McKinley delegates
from stateg absolutely committed to the British market end eDjoying hitherto almost
irreproachable reputation in the
gold standard to nominate him. Hence butter market, should have
contributed
tho silver delegates and tho delegates that, a total of 182 specimous,
nearly 5 per
The presence of Argentina in the
want a softened declaration on the cur- cent.
British butter maiket, oven though no
renoy question are likely to be needdoubt to a vory limited extent,is worthy
ed to make up those 600 delegates which of note.

and
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clothing

The most exacting man will find style, fit and satisfaction here
in ready-made
garments, and it will cost him less to be correctly dressed than he
expects.
Carefully examine onr $10, $12, $15 and $18 suits.

©

g

L F. HILL & GO.,
Congress Street.
§sooqoooqooooooooooooqoqqo©
500

--

it

®

every woman, ana cannot praise re
enough, for it saved me from the sur-

Mass

geon’s knife.”—Mbs.
DolgcviUs, N. Y.

the vast quantity

Portland,

FOR

in

city.
Every pair fitted and

man, woman, or child Perfect Digestion;— the kind of digestion that
brings New Life.

iyc., 2yc.

of all sickness and
all disorders of the

Blood, Liver, Kidneys, Lungs,
Nerves, Brain, and
Skin is caused
ing of the

by improper

work-

Stomach
Heart Right,

New

in the

but

city,

our

able

goods cheap,

us

to sell

Kidneys Eight,
Nerves Right,
Health Eight.
Stomach

en~

thi3 greatdisease-conquering disGet of your
covery (the price is 01 for the complete treutment, one
bottle ot l'uritaua, one bottle of Puritana Pills, and one
bottle of Puritana Tablets, albin one package), and vo»
will bless the day when you heard of Puritana. The

druggist

Agency.

S. A. MADDOX, !

35 Middle

I have secured office room in the hardware
store of Charles E. flows under the West End
hotel and am prepared to do a real estate business, and respectfully solicit the public patronage. Care and renting of property on a small
percentage.
Having been appointed constable
I am prepared to attend to all criminal and civd
business with promptness ar.d dispatch.

ALFRED

L.

TURNER,

948 CONGRESS STBisder Wat Eud Mote!.
myl 8-dlw

DISCOVERY OF
THE AGE.

Me.
dt£

1943.

&

STONEHAM

Railway

Co.

5’s,

Mortgage Due 1915.

Me.

m

c,,HT-i-re;
RUST S

For sale by Landers and

w;rtei«™

os*

«

great remedy for nervous prostration and all nervous diseases of
generative organs of either sex, 3ucli as Nervous Prostration, Fall*
iyff c.vEoat Manhood, Impotoncy. Nightly Emissions, Youthful Errors,
*} Worry, excessive use of Tobacco or Opium, which lead to Consumptlou and Insanity. With overy S5> order we give a written guar*
or refund the money.
Sold at SI .©© per box, €S boxes
~°r
5>ja. MOTT’S OOEMICAliCO., Cleveland,Ohio.

Babbidge,

17

Me

Rapids,
Iowa Falls & Northwestern
First

Monument SQuare.

Mortgage Gold Fives, 1921.

first and

underlying lien,

mile, upon

an

Steamer Sebascodegan leave Portland Pier at

7.45 p. m.
No postponement

on

account of weather.

mayl9d3t
AUCTION SAXES.

By F. 0, BAILEY & GO.^uctioneers,

Desirable Brick Residence
Mo. ©30

AT

Congress

St.

AUCTION.

On Wednesday, May 20th, at 2 o’clock p. m
we shall sell the 2 1-2 story brick bouse
witli
mansard-roof. There are 10 rooms
besides
halls, bath loom, and ample closets; Is nested
Dy steam, has soapstone tubs in laundry; lot
contains about 2,757 square feet, with right of
This house is very
way to lane in rear.
thoroughly and substantially built, with granite
is finely situated
stcp3 and underpinning;
within a minute of Longfellow Sauare-most
favorably situated for a physician.
Terms at sale. For further particulars inquire of B. SHAW, 51 ya Exchange St., or of
the auctioneers.
mylodtd

BA)LEY~& CO.',

F, O.

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants
Salesroom 46 Exchange Street.
O. BAILEY.

F.

C. W. NEALL

_mar!4

dtf

FINANCIAL.
—--—.—

,,

rraBEra

Casco National Bank
OF-

PORTLAND, MAINE,

AND

StfKFLCS

ONE MILLION

DOLLARS,
Correct

Aw*jmmi'a received

favorable

on

TT&S

Interest allowed

on Time Deposits.
Correspondence solicited from Individuals, Corporations, Banks, and others deto

open account?,

as

well

as

from

wishing to transact Banking busiofanj description through this Bank.

ness

STEPHEN R. SMALL, Proton.
MARSHALL «. GOOHi], Culfa

1*n*_da

BONDS.
Omaha & South Western E. E. 8’s due
June 1, 1896, and
Leeds & Farmington E. E. 6’s due
July 1, 1896.
CASHED, with aecrued interest upon

presentation.
We offer, for reinvestment, the following choice home securities:
City of Portland, 4’s and 6’s.
!. City of Lewiston, 4’s due 1913.
Washington County, Me., 4’s due 1910.
Town of Yarmouth, 4’s due 1916—1926.
Town of Gorham, 4’s due 1901.
Maiuo Central E. E. 4’s, 5's, 6's and 7’s.
Portland Water Co., 4’s and 6’s.

line of the

SWAN & BARRETT,
rB-A-lVJBKElJFlS,
Maine.
Portland,

dtf

inayG

IMOTIOE,
persons on and after this date are forbidden trusting any one on my account,
without a written order from me.
JOHN W. CHASE.
Portland Me., May 13, 1896.
myUdlw
All

restricted to §15,-

Burlington,

cent.

Spencer TraskS Co.
*®

Travelers letters of credit available in all parts
of the world and Foreign Drafts issued on all European Countries,
upon application.

important section

of the
Cedar Rapids &
Northern system.
The company is
upon an
established dividend basis, a round
amount for
sale upon a basis closely
approximating 5 per
main

Pane Sf., New York Cit3.

myaneoy amCS

.Albany,M.Y.

Hundreds of Children and adults havo worms
are treated for other diseases. The symptoms are—indigestion, with a variable up|
petite: foul tongue; offensive breath; hard \|
and full belly, with occasional pricings and II1
I pains about the navel; heat and itching sensation in the rectum and about the anus; eyes till
heavy and dull; itching of thenoso; short, dry
cough; grinding of tho teeth-.starting during
|| sleep; slow fever; and often in children, con- )J
vulslons. The best worm remedy made is /V

| but

Ilf
7/1
{(/

jj

-IxPrS

irely vegetable,

liDERSirMSsl 10.

Fire

Insurance Agency,
31

Exchange Slreet,

Horace Anderson.

Thomas J. Little.
apr9

Me.
Portland,
eodlyr

of the stomreforConstipaie

(l|

worms are yi

gorroctsthecon•e no

tue

J

Portland

___

riLLo
iffljasssffiSGiiisraeaaaEEix&EsaggEEanKsgBHgsgK
Tbo

AppivtoC. K. HOWE at the mill, or to J r
PAl.i'liEY, irustee, 13 lioane St.. Boston

Securities,

Exchange Street

on'a

iflpiiiiBilIII
Si y&ril
1 WW'Rip
wShIwII SwSfillB

factory

SAUNDERS,

uedar

00° per

St.____
otCTfiSra li i yiJonp»«. Moirs

At Hallowell, Me.-Substar.tial mill buildln™—
brick—262x47 feet—4 stories and basement
with boilers, engines, shafting, sprinklers iAW
ing and river water; also ten tenements 1 3C0lebouse and brick office.
Suitable for cotton, woolon, shoe or mn»,t oi
or machine shop.

ISLAND,

____

First Mortgage Gold S’s,

A

|3El,5*II*

Exchange St.,

febaseodtiw1’

Aroostook R. R Go.

and

Bangor

Guaranteed principal aud interest
by the Burlington, Cedar Rapids & Northern
Railway Co.

rJ'iUv.K

FOB SAEE.

Mass.

....

dtf
aPr4_
DESIRABLE :: BONDS.

511-a
lan

(iNJBCTiOK.)
BSS>
1
Cureaiu 1 to4diya. Imracdlate in affect; quick to enre.
Genuine
A poaitivo preventive. Can bo
safe. I. A 111 l;,s [
always reliable and
[
carried invoet pocket, all com- Sh alwaraaskforDr-RuefsB Cotton Root and
Pem ale M Pllle. They never
small
one
in
Pennyroyal
package.
plete
manou
Maiiad io
to any
anv address
address H
0 tail and never injure..® Mailed toany adreeeint OI
of 5>i
St oy
bv
on rcceipi
KS dress on receipt of® $1-00 toy
I no Japanese Pile Curo
Company, St. Paul ZVIlnn.
in
Portland by JOHN D. KEEFE. 205 Middle St; JOHN WILT,IAM80N 595
For sale
Congress

AGEXHT.

may 12

Five and
Six Per Cent.

each,

Portland*

The greatest

PorUaisii,

Paying Eour.

HUTSON B.
Investment

Grocer and Oil Dealer.

Street,

BAND

those

4TTh&Stf

week; Woodfords and Morrills, Friday of each week.
Drop us a Postal or Telephone 3US-3.

apr20cit

8 04

LONG

*

AT-

Thursday Evening, May 21, ’96.

siring

The above roads have earned a surplus the
past year over and above all operating expenses
charges. The bonds are a legal in
for Maine Savings Banks. For pries
and further information call on or address

If you want the best Gasoline for your stoves this summer, order from us
Wo till any size package and we loan 5 gallon cans to Gasoline or Oil,
Cnslosners.
Our teams go to Stroudwater, Cash’s Corner, Pleasantdale,
Cape Elizabeth
and Knightvillo, Monday of each wcok; Woodfords and East Deenng, Tuesday of each week; Knightvillo, So. Portland and Willard, Thursday

Jan. 1st. to May 1st., 1896.

STATE

<jy

WAKERELD

AT-

HIGH TEST GILS AND GASOLINE.

Registers,

Dance

CADET

*
—

TRAVELERS.

may9

DUE

feb2Geodtf_

Compound Co., Concord, If. II.

Ileal Estate

TRUSS

COR. CONGRESS and FRANKLIN STS.

-SOLD FROM-

right.

OF

and ilxed
vestment

6,000

National Cask

Hard Rubber

OTHERS AT FRIGES CORRESPONDINGLY LOW.

yy6 Congress Street.
OVER

AMERICAN

Terms and full particulars fur
nislied on application.

First

inspection solicited.

mayl8dtl

Blood Eight,

USE

Street

biggest of them. Ex=
treme modesty, and
space,
forbid further remarks.
expenses

Seeley

AT 5-

the

Low rent and

O

THE

Elastic

York

and

BY THE

CAPITAL

LOWEST H. H. PAYSON & CO,
sBAnxragciEjnFiiSj
PRICES
33 EXCHANGE STREET.

SET..T ■TTVQ'

TRUSS

largest

stock, if spread out, would
make a respectable show in

Lungs Right,

Puritana

goc.

FITZGERALD,

Puritana makes the

Because it makes the

not the

®

® • • © ©

THE.

have

store

® «

O
STIL.3L.

Sail

iBCorporatid 1824,

INVESTMENT

warranted.

A FIT GUARAMTKEP

up.
We

®

Half fUre

35c. Reserved Seats
50c, 75c.
maylSalw

Moonlight

of Credit

-FOR SALE BY

STOCK.

up.
any

THE

15dtf_

LARGEST

(Reefers, to-day,
yyc., 8yc., §1.00 up.
Gingham Dresses, aye.,

positively give

Admission

terms.

ESS COMESS STREET.
may

aye., yyc.,

graduating gloves

the

Orphan Asylum.

185 HIM St P. a Bm 1198.

SECURITIES,

AlLwool

Puritana will

finest Sine ©ff

Literary and Debating Society.

onTMkCtB?rESanaVT?Cl!Nii.dfie’3'

Maine,

GLOVES Letters
The

mystery.

Caps,

Caihalis

Half Proceeds for the

Foreign and Domestic

(Reefers,

THE—

Modern Minstrels,

mint & co/s

(Dresses, Lace and Silk[
Caps, sold weekly from yyd
Congress St. Other stores

yoc., yyc. up.
Lace Caps, 10c.,

—BY

•—

XiSISTTHS

of
of Infants1'

Children's

GRAND PRODUCTION

BANKERS,

Buch,

19.

plication.

FITZGERALD

Cloth

u

Banks and Trustees.
As Trustee under the mortgage and
oustudian of the Sinking Fund, we recommend the bonds, believing them secured by sufficient property and an established business with
large earnings,
while they yield a far highor return than
any other safe home investment.
Price and further information on ap-

10

to

and

Steamship Company

THE BEST FOB YOUR MONEYT PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY.
WOODBOR
& MOULTON,

wo-

ommend

©

thorn.

Come into the store with a note book. Put down our
prices. Put down our
qualities, lining, buttons and all. Then take your note book around town, and see
i£ y°u can match our inducements.
That’s the way to appreciate this

©

trying the medi- /
cines that I saw V
At
advertised.
last I tried vonrs.
After taking three
bottles I
felt like a ^
new

g

o£ selling clothes are different from the general run.
We do not try to see how
much wo can get folks to pay. We try rather to see how little
we can afford to

charge

there was no other way to be cured.
I was afraid to have the operation per-

the

5

1

w

making a specialty of Chil=
dren's Goods, his sales are
The
simply enormous.
no
doubt
to
solve
prices
help

different
countries.
The countries in
whose products
adulterated specimens
wero

performed,

)*€

FITZGERALD,

BAD BUTTER AND GOOD BUTTER.
Great Britian Has Been Testing That from

must be

?5u«

#000000000000000000000000#
8 SOI IDEAS

sell some, but

of

■

.<«,«!

BAILEY & CO.,
*Eent*’

Maine

MAY

under the auspices of the

has
now-steel steamship oE 4000 tons (being double the capacity of tho largest of its presont boats)
and, in ordor to pay for tho same, has executed a mortgage 10 tho Portland Trust
Company, Trustee,conveying all its franchises, rights and property, now owned
afterwards may be acquired.
0rrni
The two steamers now in
“Manuse,
hattan’ and “Cottage
City,’’ with other
proporty of tho Company, are worth upwards of $400,000; the new boat now
building will cost $800,000 and against
this fetal of $700,000 the
Company has
issued $300.1)00 of First Mortgage six per
cent Sinking Fund Cold bonds.
These bonds are In denominations of
$500 and $1000, dated April 1st, J89B, payable without option 80 years after date;
vler April 1st, 1926, principal and interest payuble in United Sattos gold coin of
present standard of weight and fineness;
they are further secured by a Sinking
Fund of two per rent, per annum ($6000),
beginning April 1st. 1897, wliioh fund
Is more than sufficient to pay tho whole
issue at maturity if invested in tho safest
securities yielding only 8K PER CENT
PER ANNUM.
a®
Ftor some years regular dividends of 12
per cent, on $200,000 Capital Stook have
been paid, and the stock sells at $65 per
share, par value $30, or over 100 per cent
proraium. In 1895 the Company was enabled besides paying the above dividend
of $24,000, to expend from its osrnings of
that year $80,000 in improvements and
additions to its boats, in other words its
net receipts were about $55,000.
The interest on the above bonds will
be 18,000, and will tako precedence of
dividends on tho stock. It will bo seen,
therefore, that the Company is NOW earning NET over three times the interest on
these bonds without taking into consideration the revenue to bo obtained from this
uow steamer, to purchase which theso
bonds aro issued.
Of the above $300,000 bonds, $125,000
have already been sold for pormaneut
Investment, and we offer, subject to
sale, tbe balance, $175,000. Theso bonds
are a legal investment for Maine Savings

Wonders what becomes

relating

to the comforts of life the English are past masters. Ono of these things
Is dining. The rocollection of the glorious days whon an Englishman sat down
at 4 in tho afternoon to dine upon tho

<5*^

America, go to prove beyond a question that Lydia E. Pinkbam’s Vegetable
Compound will correct ail such trouble
at once by removing the cause and
restoring the organs im a healthy and
normal condition. It m doubt, write
Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Maas., as

an

O.
8t“te

of

women

F.

r:fo

that a womb
and she cannot

trouble is

man.
Julian

\i^p
'J^R©
00

THE YELLOW FELLOW.

some

State.

ou

gaTe to the country in very explioit terms
his view of what should bo the declaration of the national convention on the

The grace and elegance of its lines.
The strength of ifs construction,.
Its fitness for track or boulevard..
.

CURRENT COMMENT.
THE

*7^

them.

the biggest day thus far
this
Bake Auburn and more
fish and larger ones were caught than
any day yet since the ice went out.

OF THE r~rrr

—.

reoently contracted for

The STEARNS WHEEL has many points in
lis favor, and every experienced rider knows

she

was
season at

19.

Of the forty-five Republican conventions held only ten have declared for free
silver. Several others have wobbled somewhat, but the great majority have put
out clear and unequivocal declarations in
favor of the gold standard. This ought

feels

it

Sunday

ventures to reiterate, on his own authority, of course, an old quotation attributed
to McKinley a year ago,
setting forth
that tho latter “would not run on a free
The Democratic convention still remains siivor
platform.” This quotation reall in the aic both as regards candidates ceived widespread notice
whan it was
sound
The
element
and platform.
published, and it is perfectly well known
money
also
that
at the time succeeding its alstill hops to control the convention and
leged utturnnee tho public was made to
the silver men are sanguine, bat either understand very
clearly irom McKinley
crowd would pay a pretty higli premiu m headquarters that McKinley never Eaid
it.
As
for
assured.
candito have victory
The McKinley party ought to got todates nobody seems to be claiming
any- gether on this momentous
question of
“To speak or not to speak.
thing.

TUESDAY

,/%H

Year,
Gold Sinking Fund Bonds,

HALL,

6 Per Cent 30

The

,

Ihe face of Father Time’s Slate.

CITY

MORTGAGE,

I&0P Maine Steamship Company.

Yellow Marks Use Path of the Sunlight.
lellow has also made sonic ucw marks across

speak and to speak plainly.

Hon. John Sherman, McKinley’s
Among tbo weighty citizens of Watorbarged at regular rates.
predecessor as tho Ohio candidate has villo is
the
Joseph Huard, who tips
In Maine State Press—$1.00 per square ieit himself called
to
in
Mcupon
speak
scales at 344 pounds.
or first insertion, and fifty cents per squpj(9 for
Kinley's silence. Ho assures tho public
with groat earnestness that McKinley is
each subsequent insertion.
-» 'Ak
all right, honestly and truly for the
The Coburn Cadets, tho State College
Address ajl communications relating to suo
gold
standard.
military battalion, will bo inspected by
scriptions and advertisements to Portland
The Hon. Russell A. Alger, a McKin- the United States
army’s examining
Publishino Co., 97 Exchange street,
ley boomer from Michigan, has coma officer on Thursday, May 31, at Orono.
Portland. Me.
to New York to assure people in this reNew York Office;
gion that McKinley is for “sound
The estate of Prances J1. Johnson of
No. 66 Pulitzer Building, New York City,
money.
Btron Andrew s. Manager.

as

The orew of men that aro setting the
poles on the telephone line betweeu Pittsfield and Bangor has arrived at Newport,
of seven miles.
a distance
About 2a
and work began in
men ara employed
Pittsfield, Thursday, May 7.

E

yellow marks.

iyvoman is nervous and irri-

a

AMUSEMENTS.

$300,000

I

I

A Common Expression TJssd by

table, head,and back ache, feels tired
late of $7 a year.
all the time,) loses sleep and appetite,
Maine State Peeks,
(Weekly) published
has pains in groins, bearing-down
every Thursday, $2 per year; $1 for six months;
it is the duty of managers to
to cents a quarter; 26 cents for trial subscrip- Perhaps
sensation, whites
As
Mrs.
Janies
Smith of Phillips was
look first after the votes, and perhaps on
lion of six weeks.
SB-and irregular!.
killing caterpillars on her apple trees
this
the
advice
aro
ground
they
Persons wishing to leave town for long or
giving with a lighted torch,a spark fell
WxSt., ties, she is not
sotting
But
it
th or t periods may have the addresses ol their Mr. McKinley is sound.
may hor cress on tire and she was burned very
ES “worn out,”
happen that some of tho gold standard badly.
papers changed as often as desired.
Advertising

financial

(I
I!
()J
|1

WAS IT ARCHIBALD*

Corpse of

a

CITY CONTRACTS.

Mau Found in Back Cove

Henry

Fishes.
near

marginal

the

way at the foot of Franklin street, some
trainmen saw tho body of a man floating
in the waters of Back Cove, at a
point
between the two sluiceways.
They iui-

modiatoJy telephoned for Rich’s ambulance.

The

body

that
apparently
Ho was dressed in a dark
of

was

young man.
reefer with a striped plaid lining,
vest and trousers of a dark
blue,
a

Re-Plank

CAPTAIN spubling in luck.

A BRILLIANT OCCASION.

Vauglian’g

He Stocked

the Cross Walk Stone.

Nothin? in His 1’ocUets But a Little Cigarette Tobacco-Flesh Eaten Clean from
SJtull by

Will

Bridge and Maunix Bros. Will Fur nish

Yesterday.

Yesterday coon,

Soule

$900

Worth of Mackerel

in Two Hours.

Bids were opened yesterday by Commissioner Feruald for tho replanking
of
Vaughan’s bridge, which will require
70,000 foet of lumber, and the furnishing
of 1000 feet of stone for tho oity cross
for the ensuing year.
For the
replanking Henry Soulo got tho contract
at £4 a thousand. Ho was the
lowest
bidder. The other bidders were W. F.
Bennett & Co., Libby & Wescott
and
Lyman W. II a nson.
Brothers got tho contract for
Maunix
walks

Mrs. Win. P. Welch.

It was considered yesterday that it was
not at ail improbable that the
corpse
found yesterday was that of John Arch-

Warps

Took

Possession

of Two

Schooners

Outside—The First Yachts to Go Into
Commission—General

Water

Front

News,

Captain Spurling of tho sohooner L. B.
Fornald, has tho reputation of
being a
very luokv fisherman, aud yesterday he
added to his reputation. lio
with 10,000 pounds of prime
all taken in two hours.
by far the best record of

came

in

mackerel,
He stocked $900,
tho

The

Tbe

Identity of the Mysterons Mahatma
Established.

The Minstrels.

Those who have not secured their seats
The identity of the mysterious Mafor Modern Minstrels should do so with“probable
hatma whose every word and wish are
out
ns
one
remains.
The
only
day
delay,
was about right.
henceforth to dominate the Thoosophical
A PRESS
reporter interviewed the performance takes place this Tuesday Society of Ameiica, that hitherto inyounger brother of Archibald, who is evening. May 19th. It is to be a olean up visible personage who ha3 simply ligated
employed in the Grand Trunk yard, a :d to date performance, and will be well as
He-Who-Must-Be-Oboyecl,” is reworth the prioe of admission.
All
the
said that ho thought it was his brotl e
vealed by tho Now York Herald of Sunnew
end
are
and
will
be
rendered
songf
£ He knew that ho owned a reefer, but
day.
The
operatic first part
ha couldn’t be sure about the clothing. In line stylo.
The Mahatma of the American Society
He remembered that his brother smoked arranged by Mr. Callahan is very pretty.
not from Asia, as has been conjootured,
The
olio
will
the
bast
looal
comprise
B. L. tobacco in a pipe. It would not be
but from Massachusetts.
She is Mrs.
to
at nil impassible far the body
Coat talent obtainable and tbo whole perform- Katherine Alice
who went to
Tingle.v,
around the city from tho B. & M. bridge ance will be first class in every respect. New York from
Nowburyport, Mass.,
to Back Cove. Those who know say that Mr. W. T. A. MoGrath will make his where
her father now lives.
Sho is the
ns
a
first
soloist
on
the
appearance
it could he carried down the harbor by
wife of Philo B. 'l'ingley, a clerk
emhe
amateur
when
the
latest
stage
Bings
the tide and catch iD an eddy and perployed in tbe office of the Ked Star
a Bunch of Violets;1' Mr.
ballad,
“Only
there
and
weeks
remain
for
days
haps
Steamship line, at 6 Bowling Green. Hor
aud then bo carried up the inner harbor T. Henry Black will sing “Return to abode is a
handsome house of the Roiiuisthe
Old
and
Portland’s
Home,
Boy,”
by tho incoming tide and so finally be
sance stylo of architecture at 373
West
Mr.
C.
C.
will
popular baritone,
Brooks,
BWept into Baok Cove.
End avenue, and she is the tenant of the
An exceptionally
The brother of Archibald said that his likewise sing a boIo.
Countess de Brazza, a valued friend.
lost brother was six foot feet tall. Sinoe pretty song, “The Old Battered Horn,”
ibald.

The

ago of

the

man

will he sung by Walter J. Gatley.
The
SIR CHARLES RIVERSpresident of the society, Mr. James E.
The
Butler, will act as interlocutor.
President of tho Grand Trunk "Will Be
as
will look at the corpse today so
to olio will include some of the best specialHero Today.
Thomas Ricketts
ty artists of this city.
make sure.
performance,
Others thought from the peculiarity of will give his slack wire
Sir Charles Rivers Wilson, president of
their
and Cleary
will do
the dress of the corpse that it might have Hadzor
the Grand
Trunk
unDixon his
Railway, General
tumbling act, James
of
some vessel,
been that of a mote
there will be Manager C. L. Hays, and other officials
washed overboard outside in the ocean rivalled bnllet dance, and
the corpse was hut five feet six inches, it
doesn’t seem probablo that they could be
However the family
one and the same.

The Portland
a class in olub swinging.
and finally by tho strange process of the
Mandolin anil Guitar club will take part
waves and the
currents
oarried into
in the olio. Get seats at Stockbridge’s.
Back Cove.
Tbo following will be the programme:
A mate of a vessel, so say thoso
who
FRIST PART.
ba
more
to
silk
wear
likely
know, would
would a
underwear and a roofer than
Interlocutor—James E. Butler.
Bone—James Dixon, Charlos Johnson,
section hand cf a railroad yard, such as
R. A. Brown.
Archibald was.
Tambos—T. H. Gately, Jr., T. A.
It would indeed be interesting to trace
Flaherty, George J. Logue.
of
the history of this ghastly
spectacle
SECOND EDITION.
the sea and its journey
through tho
Waters.

F. J. Mitchell.

WE

KNOW

E. J. Quinn,
Grand Operatic Overture, Arranged
by F. L. Callahan espeoially for
this production,
introducing the
four boys sopranos, Masters Gorand MoPlummer
don, Kenyon,
Arthur; also batonical evolutions
by E. A. Butterfield.

SECOND PART.

of the Grand

Mandolin and Guitar Club,
P. H. Greeue, Deader
W. Dawson
G.
Descriptive Recitation,
Club Swinging,
Class
On the Slack Wire,
Prof. Riokotts
Unrivalled Ballot,
James Dixon
Athletic Exercises,
Hadzor and Cleary
Grand Final,
Entire Company
N. B.—Tickets bought of members can
be exenanged at Stockbridge’s without

hat and in
his shirt sleeves
came out of the
Steinort Sons piano
room, proceeded to the store opposite and
said to the cashier:
“Mr. McGouldrle
wants to know if you will cash thisoheok
a

for him,
oil with.”

as

Uldl Vobi

Try

It?

ho wants the money to pay
Tlie check bore all the marks

of Portwill go by
the Prench line to Havre through Normandy and the Jura mountains, thence
to Switzerland, through the Blaok forest
and clown the Rhine, thence to Holland
to England and thon back to America.

land, will Rave June 27.

No Meet

PORTLAND,
wy!9

Grocers,
eodlw

forged.

Memorial Day.

Mr. Merle Griffith says there will be
meet at the High school team with
Thorndike Academy team on Memorial
no

MAINE.

It

twelve weeks.
The trip will cuusume
The cycling party will consist of
six
ladies and seven gentlemen, and they
will bo

accompanied by eight

other ladies

will go by other conveyances. Miss
Annie Gilson, teacher of calisthenics in
the Portland schools, and Mr. P. C. Kilborn of this

city

will bo mombers of the

Miss Julia May,
touring party awheel.
the Norridgewock poetess, and Misses
Rebecca and Sarah Clark, woll known
authoresses will also bo included

in

the

party.
Sheriff S. D. Plummer and
torney True made a raid on

County AtScarboro,

which was very successful,a large amount
of stuff being obtained. It took a wagon
to bring back all the confiscated goods.
mm
Tlie couuty officials were not after
os may be supposed, but fish,
result of the the trip the gentleIn fuot
men will dine on shad.
they
caught enough to furnish all the prisall
oners at Clio jail with a llsh dinner if
or

burglars

p.nd

as a

It
had
Mr. Megenuine.
Gouldric’s name printed on one end and
the
accounts are truo. The streams of
mado
with
a printing
the date was
absoScarboro marshes are said to be
The
machine of some kind.
cashier
lutely fished out. Mr. True was chamglancod at it, supposed he knew the
pion lisheman of tho party, landing no
his
in
shirt
sleeves
man
and
at
young
less than 13 of the shiny and bony beau165 for the oheck.
once passed out
It
of bolug

turns out that the ebuok was

The

on

A Bald in Scarboro.

Swindled Out of Sixty-Five Dollars.
Lata Saturday afternoon, a young man

For our sales
Are increasing.

are

leadership

obargo.

without

who

day.

tios.

For onco at lea3t lu the last year or two
Chandler's baud are to be congratulated
on the splendid
audience that
greoted
them when they took their plaoes on tho

“EncoB’e
cees 12”

platform of City hall for their grand concert last evening. Tho
galleries were
packed with ladles and gentlemen, many
of them among our best known citizens,
while the settees wore placed four deep
along tbe sides of tho hall down stairs

SjESS-

Slae

in the whirling “Merry-go’rouad” of the weeks

DAY

IN

by

THE HUSTLING

“Merry-goDaily Bargain
out-going
Monday’s
Tuesday’s incoming

Tound

of

which is

themselves
which

and

is

SPECIAL BARGAIN
SALE of Table, Chamber
and Kitchen Linens which

OUR

Kotzschmar, J. B. Coyle, G. W.
Marston, Harvoy Murray, .F L. Rnnkin,
Geo. Quinby, W. H. Dennett, W. 0. Kimball, W. H. Stookbridge, John Morgan,
E. A. Noyes, E. G. Farnsworth, H. 6.
Parkman, Dr. H. M. Nickerson, John
L. Shaw, C. S. Oarleton, Geo. A. Thomas, Chas. Pennell, Cbas. Rogers, Frank
Shaw, Payson Tucker, F. E.
Boothby,
Ira C. Stookbridge, C,
K,
Hawkes,
Cressey, Jones & Allen, T. C. MoGouldrio, W. P. Goss, C. C. Brooks,
Cbas.
Grimmer, Frank Burnham, R. B. Hall,
C. C. Hawes, Dr. F. W. Soarle, J. Tyler, 0. H. Mitchell, J. Cole, J. T. Fagan,
Frank Bent, Frank A. Given, D. Davis.

began Monday, runs right along
Tuesday as naturally as wheat
the hopper (grasshopper.)

mann

Every

into
into

for

damask bargain

Tuesday’s

encore

sale.

many-bleached 72
Damask.

the following

inch Satin

Splendid goods.

Kovejotttolfliisjl

Beler Bela
Selected

Fannie M. Hawos
Piccolo Dnet—Golden Robin,
Bousquet
Messrs. Jacobson and Booth
March—Maine Central, (By request),
Nellie B. MaoGregor
(Dedicated to Payson Tuoker.)
Grand Selection—Maoboth, No. 1, Verdi
Selected
Quartette—For four cornets,
Messrs. Brooks, Cbipman, Moore and

If not, yon have missed half the fun of

being thirsty.

Williams’ Root Beer TASTES good

and IS good.
“Our folks have tried every sort of socalled root-beer extract, and have found
that Williams’ Is the most satisfying and
healthful temperance drink on the market,” Why punish your stomach with
inferior articles ? It costs but a trifle

Davis
Selection—Cavallerla Ruatieana,

Mascagni

Gun gel
The band played remarkably well and
the selection from Verdi’s
“Macbeth”
was given In admirable stylo.
All
the
effects wore brought out in a moat nrtistlo manner. The selection from Cavalleria Rusticana is entitled
to
much
praise. Of course the numbers that
gave opportunity to the piccolo players,
Messrs. Jacobson and Booth and tho cornet players, Messrs.
Brooks, Cbipman,
Moore and Davis were warmly welcomed. Mrs. Hawes’s two vocal solos,
displayedjher fine voice exceedingly well,
accompanied by Mr. Bain, and she was encored, but responded with a bow.’ Miss
Nellie
MacGregor’s “Maine Gontral
March” was given with great spirit.
After the ennoert came the most
picturesque part of the entertainment. Sixteen young lads from the
High School
Cadets in blue blouses and white trousers
armed

with

long wands

1

In

highest commendation. Mr. E C. Swett
managod tbe lights with great skill, and
as the boys
wbeolod and turned,
tho
band would alternately play and sing.

Uootfeecr
&

CARLETON CO..

Hartford, Conn.

1

j [

Reception

Woman’s

hall.

sooieties.

philanthropic

Lodge

Interested
cordially invited.

All

work are

Knights
Tho Grand

July

to sacrifice

from this custom,

or

Coin Silver

!!

Elor

six

Waltham

or

Elgin, $10.00.
Higher grades from $12.50

to

8 oz.

; ;

$ioo.

LADIES’ ITCHES!
I [
1

1

| J
1

Linen

and tJsat every yard of goods in
bright, fresh and desirable.

$3.00 kind,

at

83.00 doz.

life morning we shall sell lO pieces Figured Mohair,
inches wide in new Spring coloring at the ridiculous price of

1

1

| j
>

Away up in quality—away down
prices. We have a large stook.
No old stuff, but the latest productions of the Elgin and Wal-

11

! !
j [

50c Colored Dress Goods.

Regular

3G-inch all pure wool Storm Serge, in black and blue, and fancy
Persian novelties, checked suitings, fancy
effects, and also pure
wool Beige Suitings. Some of these have sold
up to 49c. All of
them go to you at

Including 45-inch pure wool French Surah Serge, in twenty colors
apd black, and 38-inch pure wool and silk ana wool Cheviots, id
colorings, go to you at

tip latest and choicest

>

1

1

#Uf*
/Lull
YAlil).

1,131-3“
1.39

1.30

20
20
10
10

1.39

“
“

1.25
1.00
89e

4? 0 ft
UUU
YAKI>
l

to 75c Dress Goods.

Including 45-inch pure wool French Suitings, in handsome broken
check effects; 39 inch line Novelties, in changeable
colorings, and
42-inch Fancy Cheviot Suitings, beautiful silk and wool
mixtures,
go to you at

j"

A

t||||l
||U|f

YAllD.

75c to 98c Dress Goods.

Regular

Including 40-inch fancy cord, changeable color, Novelty Suitings,
40 inches wide pin striped Beige Suitings, 45 inches wide silk and
wool Persian Novelty Suitings, 40 inches wide silk and wool
Printed Warp Novelty Effects, all this season’s most fashionable
fabrics,

go to you at

A A.

in || fl

U U ||

YAKdT

98c to $1.25 Dress Goods.

Regular

40 to 45-inch Novelty Suiting, printed warp effects. Silk
Novelty Crepon Designs and* Tailor Suiting Effects,
high grade foreign effects, go to you at

Including

“

95c
S9c
69c
59o

«

At 48c

7 E ft
I ■III

yard

F THE PEOPLE OF PORT-

At

iarcl,

$1.00 Yard,

Reduced from 69c, Pure Wool Clay
Reduced from $1 39 to .$1.69, highest
Storm Serges, 50 inches wide, in blue or grade silk and wool Paris
suitings, 45
inches wide, in latest effects.
black, tine or twisted threads.

At 33c

Pure Wool Black
French make and 3S inches

Reduced from

LAND had any idea of the Cashmere,
wide
splendid Table Linen Bar-

Yard,

35c,

Yard,

Reduced from 50c, Pure Wool Henrietta, in jet or blue black, line finish. 39
inches wide.

At 29c Yard,
At 38c
wouldn’t
Reduced from 48c, Black English MoReduced from 50o, Black Figured Mohave a yard of them left tohair, 89 inches wide, with high lustre hair, in new designs, 38 inches wide,with
night,” so said a representative of and fine finish.
high lustre.
the foremost house in Philadelphia
as

these

in

Yard,

lots, you

At 69c

he examined them.

Yard,

At 75c

Yard,

Reduced from 98c, Black Double Warp
Reduced from $1.00.
Ladies’ Black
three thous- Henrietta, 46 inches wide, best grade, Habit Cloth, 50 inches wide, pure wool,
silk
finish.
for
or
suits.
capes
THREE hundred and high

Towels,
AND,

over Towels are in this
sale.
There’s not a family in the State
that can afford to skip this Towel
'< 1 Sale. The Towels are in many lots,
Facial
J J and are mostly the wind-up of a —is made at the John H.
Woodbury
?
great Linen Importer’s stock. Some Dermatological Institute, New York,
are worth
three times our today’s whore for twenty years the study of tha
skin has been a specialty of skilled phyprice.
sicians.
“Facial” Soap is the outcome
There’s hardly one that’s
not of their requirement and knowledge. At
first nsed only in the institute, it is now
worth double our today’s price.
famous throughout the world.
■

86

1.43
1.35

“

1.69

|

(lie department Is

and Wool

1.75

and will suit you.

Silverino case, Waltham

1

me very Best Bargains of the Year,

THE BEST SOAP IN THE WORLD.
Soap.

,j |

Pure Soap.
The Palais

Royal will gain your good
will and confidence rather than make a
pecuniary gain in recommending John
H. Woodbury’s Facial Soap and
stating
that the price here is to be 17 cents every
day in the year. You probably know that
25c is often charged ancl that 19o is the lowest

previous price anywhere,

Today 17c,

in

j

SIX

1

tham factories.
Come to the store; we will be !
pleased to show you, and save you 1

or

money back.

1

MONUMENT

SQUARE.

>

||

in

==========

size,

■

Warranted all Linen. Fringed.
Regular old soakers of water. Price
for

■

Linen Huck

Towels, 20x38 inches

20 per cent.
We warrant watch to prove sat-

[ isfactory

HUNDRED

today,

White

9 cts.

516 CONGRESS ST.

HE BALANCE of the

Towels
goods, Huck

are high class
and Damask, Hemstitched,
Hemmed, Knotted Fringes.

75c, 50c and 39c kind, at
25c, 19c and 15c kind, at

35c

13 l-3c

J. 1. LIBBY.

SPECIAL SALE

Store.

35c
for

a
a

<

yard

60c

-OF

Second-Hand Wheels.

! JAPANESE

MATTING, i

Council.

The annual mooting of the Portland
Woman’s Council will he held in Boswortb Post hull, Tuesday, May 19, nt 3
p. in. Officers for tho ensuing year will
bo elcoted and reports will be given from
thirteen

and
2.00

cute

1.75
1.69

gains

A hundred of them. Any good
kind you wish, llon’t keep the
Elgin and Waltham
poor ones.
are all right.
They have suited

j | millions,

Bargainish,
spin-

equally

20

names

in the

deviated

shall, beginning today, offer our stock at a positive sacrifice—something unusual mid altogether unprecedented in tiie middle of a season.
IVe assure
you that you’ll secure

At 19c

| GENTS' ITCHES!

::

Auxiliary

large $4

11

Hurd and A. Cole.
Wo must not forget

of the young men who took part
in the drill. They were: E. A. Butter
field, Frank S. Allen, Howard M. Dodge
John G. Lurren, Lewis D. Morse, FI oy:
J. Nute, Leon J, Smith, Ralph D. Thom
as, Royal M. Watson, George W. Webber
Lewis W. Wyman, Evei'ott L. Wescott
John H. Warner, Philip H. Worcester
Harry C. Larrabee.
During intermission dolioious refresh
ments were terved by the 1-10-29 Ladies

aoz.

11

i i McKenney, Hie Jeweler,

the

custom to wait until

We have

aud

HFRS,

Loavitt, F. Bardford, J. P. Wescott, Jr.,
F. M. Center, F. A. Miller, F. H, Lord,
C. L. Blake, A. L. Ryser, A. L. Chandler, Jas. A. Bain, B. L. Greely,
0.
mention

asks,

made by the same]
ners and weavers.

WILLIAMS

When tbe drill was ended tbe full
band
marched on the stage followed
by the

An order of 10 dances was enjoyed. The
aids to Floor Manager Chandler
were
G. P. Woodman, W. W. Lord, J.
W.
Sherman, N. Blanohard, E. C.
Walker,
A. L. Douglass, G. H. Waters, J.
S.

Napkins
40
20
10
10
71

Eurmuunted

end of the stage.
All kinds
of
fanoy
movements were exhibited and all
executed with a promptness to the oall of
the whistle that entitles tho drill to the

that
will
MATCH many of the Dam-

liovA

by gilt balls and tied near tho top with ! ! gin, $5,00.
lavender bows, went through a most at15-year Gold Case, Waltham
| |
tractive drill under the lime light thrown
Elgin, $9.99. Wo have sold
from two great reflectors placed at eithir
] hundred of this watch.

to

Value *3 and $2.75. today’s price,
81.35
1.35
Value $2.39, today’s prico,
1.15
Value $2.25, today’s price,
(70 inches wide.)
89c
Value $1.39 and $1.25. today’s price,
(Ten different patterns.)
75c
Value $1.12Va and $1, today’s price,
(Ten styles, each a gem.)
69c
Value $1, today’s price,
(13 styles, each different.)
Value 89c and 75c, today’s price, 50c

Rubenstein

of Thee,
Tours
Fannie M. Hawes
Echo Sounds—Spring Song of the Alps,

3>ress Goods.

Regular &9e

program me:

Song—Because

□

usually the

Regular 49c Colored Dress Goods.

ERMANY-MADE, Germanyspun, Germany woven, Ger-

tbo reoeption committee
the full band, augmented to

Song,

It is

c

16c Per Yara.

every napkin special, every
Towel opportunity that was
advertised here for Monday, is here

aB

Ballefcmusik—Hoohzeitszug,
Ovorture—Hakocy,

CO

Tuesday.

tlemen many of tho well-known musiciof the city, who were on the
reception committee, were also present.
These are the gentlemon who formed
tho committee: D. H.
Chandler, Her-

played

to-

distinguish

can

Monday,

ans

fifty-five pleoes,

_o,_

our

Sales,
echoes, and
hurrahs, so tangle
gether that no man

ers, Messrs. Charles Grimmer and Jonathan Cole. All three of these gentlemen
played in the band at the reorganization
at the end of the war when
was
Cole
elected bandmaster. Besides other gen-

seated

m UNPRECEDENTED SACRIFICING.

being
quick-stepping

a

Tuesday ?

loud burst of applause as
vetoran
the
bandmaster D. H. Chandler entered at
on
tbe bead of the committee, leaning
the arm of his son, the present conductor
of the band, while following directly behind them oame two other former lead-

As soon

LARRABEE’S

that wasn’t

chased

handsome booth prepared for them under
the rear gallery of the hall. There was a

was

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HO EVER SAW A MON-

and every saot occupiod.
The reoeption committee assembled in
the Mnyor’s office and marched to the

of

of

in

Pythias.

Maine, Knights

of

Pythias,

will convene in this oity in annual session Wednesday morning of this

We shall offer a 10 per cent, discount on all cash sales of Second-Hand
Wheels for one week only, commencing MONDAY, May 18th.
Now is your chance if you want a bargain in a low priced bicycle.
We hare a large variety including the following:

Columbia, Victor, Rambler, Falcon, Monarch,
Warwick, Cleveland, Puritan and Hickory.
Dou’t let this chance go by, but call early and

see

Tl»e very cutest o£ Jap designs.
The very finest of Jap weaving.
The very newest of Jap importations.
The very lowest of

Peaks

low prices if you take note of its

Japanese and China Mattings from 65c

to 12c per

yard.

the best variety in

“The Household

EASTERN AGENTS FOR
on

all

quality.

the city.

week.

■Scarlet Fever
Saw

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IXubbyT;

and Ball at

Concert

a tour of
Trunk,
participants in the grand march whioh
iuspootion, will arrive in Portland this was led
by Mr. W. E. Chandler, followed
morning, to inspeot tho branch of rail- by Dr. and Mra. H. M. ‘Nickerson and
road hore.
over a hundred oouples.
After the grand
march many more couples joined in the
Elwell Bicycle Party.
dancing so that late in the evening about
A bicycle touring party, under
tho
overy inch of dancing space was taken.
of Prank A. Elwell

who

Banjo,

Some of you
Have tried this

Hand

ADVERTISEMENTS.
"

City Hall.

year.
cross walk stone at 48 cents
coat, furnishing
sohooner Lizzie Maud, brought in 5 bardiag- per foot. Tho other bidders were Hawke3 rels of fresh mackerol
yostertlay.
the
flannei Bros., the Union Granite Co., and
onal striped material, a
laoed
The ship Treasurer, with a cargo of
&
New
Maine
Hampshire
Granite
Co.
a :irt, silk unuorehirt and laced shoes.
lumber for “the river’ is in the stream.
The artioles of clothing were in good orThe Elizabeth City and the scow MoOBITUARY
shoes
der and of good material. The
tho
doe, collided yesterday afternoon,
wore
teeth
Several
tl
oil'll F.
were hut little worn.
Kelsey.
scow being in fault it is claimed.
The
been
Mr. John F, Kelsey, who died on Sun- house of the Modoo was slightly stove in,
missing, but they might have
knocked out by contact with the bottom day, May 17th, was a native of this
city, hut she was not otherwise damaged.
of the se^. In one of the pockots of the having been born in Portland about
The Herman W. lteesing brought
in
sixty
tobacco
flno-cut
of
box
a
coat wero found
four years ago.
Muoh of his life was 3000 lobsters yesterday for N. F. Trefothshowand a package of cigarette papers,
passed here, although at one noriod, ho en, and the Good Templar arrived from
ing that the man was in the habit of spent sometime in the South, in the oin- Nova Scotia with 9000 lobsters.
making liis own cigarettes as lie smoked ploy of the United States government. j| J. IV. Trefetbon reported yesterday the
them. Nothing was found in the pockots At the outbreak of the oivil war, he was arrival of the schooner Uncle Joe,
with
tho at Fort
which would seem to indicate that
the
Pickens, Pensacola, Fla., but re- 3,S00Jpouuds of cod aud haddook;
body hud bean robbed,
turned to his home in Maine soon after- L. B, Fernald with 10,000 of mackerel,
g It was five feet, six inches in length ward. For many years past, he has been and the Carrie E. Lane with -1000 pou nds
aud in its normal condition would have engaged in business here, ns a master of halibut.
The
flesh
weighed 150 or 160 pounds.
Tho yacht Cruiser,Captain L. B. Cumpainter, aud has been well and favorably
was entirely eaten from tho bead by fishes known to cur citizens in that
capacity. mings, and the Clarence, Captain B. W.
The In his
so that only tho hare skull was loft.
domestic aud private life, ho has Jonos, have gone into comission.
The
hands.
was also oaten from the
flesh
always been u kind husband, a loving flag ship of Commodore Morrill, will be
The flesh of the body was in a fiirly firm father, a warm and faithful friend,
aud the sloop yacht Cruiser of Booth bay.
The team of a Cape Elizabethman ran
condition, although so muoh decomposed an excellent neighbor. He has sought to
as to be very offensive.
into practical effect iu liis daily away on Commercial
street
carry
yesterday
Of course there was no means of identi- life, the teachings of the religion which morning. The wagon was wrecked, but
fication. Undertaker Rich thought that he professed, he having
a
the horso wag uninjured.
long been
for member of
water
the body had been in the
The sohooner Cam bridge,Captain Hamthe
Free street
Baptist
several months. It is hardly
probable church. He was also a member of Maine ilton, came in yesterday and reuorted a
that the man was drowned in Baok Cove Lodge ef Odd Foil ows, but belonged to very odd occurrence. When off Thatcher’s
aud that the body has been there ail this no other organization.
was boarded
Mr. Kelsey was island the sohoonor
by a
failed of from profound
time for it could hardly have
oonvictions, a warm ad- blaok cloud of vioious wasps that simply
floated
discovery. Undoubtedly the body
herent and friend of the cause of temper- took possession of the sohooner aud ran
in with the tide from the harbor.
The
ance, and earnest in every good work.
things to suit themselves.
deck,
Tho body was taken to the Forest City
Ho loaves a widow to mourn his loss, ropos, sails and even tho cabin floor wore
for
two
where
it
will
remain
days
morgue
and four children, a
throe covered with wasps,and their great numson and
purposes of identification. Coroner Rich daughters, all of whom
are
married. bers made all attempts to kill them off
said that thero will be no inquest,as there There are also
two of his sisters still useless.
is no means ns yet of investigation. If, living, To this circle of bereaved
relaTho schooner Pavilion, Captain Johnduring the two days, any person appears tives, no one who knew Mr. Kelsey will son, came in later and he had another
and recognizes the clothes, that might of fail to extend the most sincere sympathy wasp story to tell. While off Wood Island
*
course put a different aspect on tho case.
in this hour of affliction.
Sunday afternoon, there was a sudden
The only missing man in this vicinity,
decent of wasps upon
Owen Kerrigan.
them, making
so far as known, that could by any possiMr. Owen Kerrigan died in this oity everything blaok for a time. With the
bility he identified in this fearful corpse yesterday ufter a long illness at the night there was a cold fog,
and
tho
is the missiDg man John Archibald of residence of his daughter, Mrs. Win. P. Wasps died by thousands. The oldest
oapCape Elizabeth, who as employod on the Welch, 64 Smith street. The deoeased tain in port never heard of a like experilast had been for 40
Boston & Maine tracks aud who,
years a faithful employe ence.
Thoy nre sometimes visited by
October, disappeared. Hewus last seen on of the Urand Trunk railway, and retired swarms of black flies, but tho descont of a
after
the B. &. M. railroad bridge and
eight years ago. He was a kind neigh- cloud of wasps is something very much
was bor and
his disappearance, his dinner pail
always had the best wishes of out of the common line.
found on the bridge. Being a drinking his friends and
leaves
associates. He
man it was thought that ho had fallen four
Wilsons, Patriok H., Dennis F.,
HE-WHO-MUST-BE-OBEYED.
into the harbor and been carried out by liam J., and John J., and one daughter,
the tide.

Chandler’s

NEW

Island.

Outfitters,”

Mill at York Burned.

Harold, the youngest son of Mr. Del.
Pittsfiold. N. H., May 18.—The steam Hawaii of Peaks
Island, is very sick with
Fellows
& Son,
saw mill owned by J. .1.
soarlet fever.
Tho
house is quarantined
of Suncook and located ft
York, Me.,
was burned early Monday morning;
loss and every precaution is taken to prevent
about $4000, insurance $1000.
the disease from spreading.

John
mafia

P.

Loveil Arms Co.,

NO. ISC-182 MIDDLE ST.

dtt

HOOPER, SON & LEIGHTON,
maydlt

>

MISCELLANEOUS.

REPUBLICAN CAUCUSES.

MAINE

The republicans of Portiauil aro hereby
notified to meet in oaucus in their respective Ward Rooms on Monday, May 25th,
A. D. 1896, at 7.80 o’clock in the evening
cured.
These two camplaints are so tenacious that the readers
of the Portland PRESS should know of
the success obtained by using Dr. David
Kennedy’s Eavorito Remedy. Whero all
other treatments have failed it has made
and

Eczema

complete

a

ouro.

horrible case of salt rheum
was ever reported than that of Wilbur L.
Hale, quartermaster, Pratt Post, 0. A.
R., Koudont, N. IT. Several physicians
utterly failed to render him any relief;
No

more

finally

TOWNS.

Items of interest Gathered

pondents of

Correa*

by

the Press.

Bootlibay.

to select seven delegates from eacli ward
Bootbbav, May 18.—Byron Giles has
to attend tho Republican State oonventiou boon
awarded the contract to build tbe
to be held at Bangor on Tuesday, tho 2nd uew road
extending around the village
D.
at
2 o’clock P. M. at Ocean
1896,
day of Juno, A.
Point, nt a cost to the town o£
for the purpose of nominating a candidate about one
j
thousand dollars
for Governor: also to select seven deleFarmers are putting in their orops.
to
from
eaoh
ward
attend
th
gates
Republi- Some of tho farmers are all
through
can county convention for the
county of while others aro
hoeing their early prodCumberland, to be held in Portland, on uce. They report the
ground rather dry.
the 3d day of June, A. D. 1896, at 10
Summer people aro
beginning to put in
o'clock in tho forenoon, for the purpose of an
appoarauce among us. The present not
nominating candidates for tbo following weather will doubtless
bring them to our
oflioes, to wit: hour Senators, County shores.

Attorney, Sheriff, Judge of Probate,
Commissioner Reed is going over the
Register of Probate, County Treasurer, roads with his crow of mon and horses
one County Commissioner, and a County putting them in condition for
travel, and
tried, and steady improvement followed Its use, and a permanent cure re-

was

Committee for two years,
g The polls will be kept

some

open

until

6

o’olook P.M. and for suoh further time as
sulted.
It is used with similar success in cases a ny caucus may vote.
of scrofula, nervousness, kidney and liver
A check list prepard by the Republican
complaints, andin all diseases brought
will be usd in each
about by bad blood and shattered nerves. City Committee
waid aud no person whose name has net
been marked thereon as a Republican,
will be allowed to vote. Errors in mark-

FREEMAN’S SUPPLEMENT
-TO-

Revised Statutes
OF MAINE.
By E, Dudley Freeuiau.

Price

made after the hour

$5.00._
THE-

Supreme Judicial
OF

Court

MAINE.

Annotated by Kobt. T. White,
house. Price 50 cts.

Lime, SHIRT & HARRIS,
Portland.
apr4eqdt£

l

:

f

am a

Reasonable Man.

|

I know the only f
growth of this business
w$y to add
s 10 back up what I claim—every word *“1
aflt. I want every garment that leaves y
hare to atand on merit. My sole effort J
la to get one trial order from new people T
Thata the way my business has teen ■
built ao fjjr. It has grown more rapidly
than I evfer dreamed of—it is built on the 2
bed rooks of merit, cash prices and £
your money back if you say so”
I’m

S

a

business man.

§

to the

j

I
•

{•
_

2

1

I

~

i

W. L CARD,

|
l

Tailor and

I

Draper,

46 Free Street.

£

i
A
2

dec4

Men Only
Jaded Brains and Nerves Restored, f

Lost vigor, decay, errors of youth, nervous debility drains* pimples, and all diseases of men cured
never to return by Old Dr. Hal lock's Famous
i'lcctric Pills. Used successfully for 40 years.
I-iifects in 3 to 10 days. Steadily increasing vigor.
Curs Guaranteed. 9

$1 BOX OF
MEDICINE FREE.
To inspire confidence, we send by mail, sealed,
regular $1. box of pills, with valuable book
(lor men only), on receipt of 10c. to cover postage.
Write for advice.
We will help you. Address
ODD DR. HALLOCK CO., 110 Court St.,
Boston, Mass.
Dr. IJaUock is a great specialist in diseases of men,
40 years at the same place a guarantee” Post.

our

—

NOTICE.
The National
and

Banks, Bankers
The

Brokers,

above mentioned.
should see that their names
marked upon this list.
For the purpose of these caucuses, eaoh
person entitled to vote ns above will vote
in the ward wherein he was registered
for the city election, March 2d, 1896,
The ballots to be used at the several

Republicans
are correotly

2rL Xj' Xj El 23
-OF

ing said list will be corrected by the sever
al ward committees upon application to
them at any time prior to five o’clock in
the afternoon of Monday. May 25tb, 1896,
but no correction of any kind will be

will be prepared and printed by
tho city committee and will contain the
names of candidates for delegates to said
conventions. Names of candidates for
said delegates will bo placed upon these
ballots upon the written request of twelve
voters residing in the ward for whiob said
delegates are to be chosen. Such request
should be filed with the chairman of the
oity committee on or before 12 o’clook,
noon, May 21st, A. D. 1896.
The chairman
and secretary of eaoh
ward
will make u record of the names
of all persons for whom
ballots are cast
and the number of votes cast for eaoh
candidate, and certify and deliver the
same with credentials for eaoh Convention
properly filled out and signed by said
chairman and secretary, to the Republican Headquarters, Room, Brown
blook,
immediately after the adjournment ofjthe
eauouses

caucuses.
t To accommodate

those residing within
the voting preoinots of Island Ward 1
and Island Ward 2» the caucuses for Island Ward 1 will be held on Long ‘Island
and for Island Wand 2 on Peaks Island
at 7.30 P. M. on the day appointed.
A plurality of tbe votes oast in any
caucus will be required to nominate candidates for delegates to each oonventiou.
The delegates selected to attend the
State convention at Bangor are request
ed to meet at Republican Headquarters,
Room 3, Brown blook, on‘ Wednesday,
May 27th 1896, at 1 o’olook in the afternoon, for the purpose of ohoosing five
delegates at large to attend said State
convention. The delegates selected to attend tho County convention are requested
to meet at the same place on Wednesday,
May 27th, 1896, at 4.30 p. m. for tho purpose of choosing five delegates at large to
attend said Republican County convention.
Per order of the Republican City Committee.
GEORGE H. ALLAN, Chairman,
THOMAS A. BOWEN, Secretary.
Bicycle Meet in Boston.

of our roads are very much

in’nced

of it.
Tho Knickerbocker Ice Company here
are soon to begin shipping out their ontiro lot of ioe, which may take about
three moutliB time.
The alewivo fishermen are doing quite
well at this seasou. The fish are selling at
from 75 cents to $1.00 per hundred.

m

we

ins Up Was Useless.

[BY

AN

A

FAILURE.

TO LET.

see

bath,

with all modern improvements;
rent
reasonable to right party. W. II. WALDRON
& CO., 180 Middle street.
19-1

how things devolope

Ceplialopod,

subsequently

hungry
diligent crustacean.

Cod;

Spurning other recreation,
Confined himself to ©volutin* up.
Till lie stood in the regalia
Of the higher class mammalia
And was fondlea as a
barking brindle pup;
progression,
Struggles upward through tlie geologic ages,
I rum the end of the Azoic
To the recent and heroic
Including all the tertiary stages;
“When I think,too, how much
bigger
Is the present human
‘Agger*
^•ncI how much more ornamental is its
Than the first
developed mammal
Or the
camel
Or ever than the
anthropoidal ape,

do for Armenia?
Win. S. Cole

Comparison between Pope

and

Dryden,

Limlcgtou, May
groat
complaint that rain is very much needed.
Tho ground is very dry for the time of
year.

struck with admiraiton
wonders of creation
iook uP°n my progeny with pride.
for my first contribution
To the scheme of evolution
The experiment
might never have been
tried.
“And yet,” said
Protoplasm
With a meditative
spasm
As he gave himself a moment’s
thoughtful
pause,
“I am sometimes led to wonder
If we haven’t made a blunder
In developing such loosely swinging
jaws.

good enough for eating
pilblic meeting
there’s an audience in reach,
There’s a pair of them in motion
out
a
Pouring
perfect ocean
Of muddled and befiddled parts of speech.
are

But in every
And whenever

“Look at Stewart, of Nevada,
Who can churn the language harder
Than Niagara chums the waters at its
Or that soporific zephyr,

_

Prophecy.
Musio,

Valedictory—Effect
Character,

Music,

Conferring

of

Class Ode,
Bnediction.
mi..

Carrie A. Hail
Lucy P Cole

of School upon
; Edith M. Allen

Diplomas,

..l
«

***

ovomug

wau

Jt)

given by Herbert Johnson’s Quintette
Club of Boston. This olub is composed
of four ladies’ voices and a male tenor.
This is the only organization of the kind
in the world, therefore it will be a novelty. The concert will consist of duets,

trios, quartottes,
quintettes, tyrolean
yodles, and old familiar molouies. Miss
Peabies of Lewiston will give selections
in

reading.

Rev. E. M. Oousens will preach the
memorial sermon, before the Geo. F
Shepley, G. A. R. Post, May 24th, at the
Congregational church.
Rev. Judson W. Shaw will deliver a
lecture entitled ‘The Perils of Our Nation,” at the Free Baptist ohucrh, Sunday evening, May 24th.
The many friends of Mrs. Frank A.
Libby will be .pained to learn of her
death, after a brief illness. Mrs. Libby’s
place in this community will be hard to
fill, as those to whom she has so patiently and cheerfully ministered in times of
sickness and distress, can testify.
Her
husband and ohildren have the sympathy
of all. “She rests from her labors and
her works do follow her.”

Apple

trees

are

blossoming

out this

trees.

young
Mr. Malcolm B. Cole
and family of
Orango, N. J., have arrived and opened
tho cottaee occupied by them last soason
at the village.
Mr. Sidney Thaxter and daughter of
Portland, arrived last week and have
opened the Larrahee cottage.
Mr. B. F. Larrabce of Newton, Mass.,
of the firm of B. F. Lnrrahee & Co.,
Boston, dry goods dealers, with his wife
aro here for a two weeks trip.
Mr. Larrahefe is a native of Limington.
Mrs. R. H. Eruokett of this town with
a daughter, Mrs
E. G. Small of Cornish,
is spending a week at Lowiston with the
of
Dr.
H.
H. Purington.
family
Hun. S. L. Purington has gone
to
Lewiston on a business trip.
The Jameson Local Union, y. P. S. C.
E., will meet at Free Baptist ohurob,
Steep Falls, Maine on Wednesday, May
20, 1898, and the following will be the
order of exercises: 10.30, praise service,
W. H. P. Emery, Limerick. 11.00, prayer
ssrvioe. Rev. O. S. Wildor, Limington;
solo W. H. P. Emory, Limerick. 11.30,
address of welcome, Rev. A. K. Cox,
Steep Falls; music.
11.45, report of the
secretary and other business.
13.00,
dinner. 2.00 p. m., praise and prayer
service, Rev. R. L. Howard, Limeriok;
solo, Walter H. Sevorauoe,
Limington.
3.00, rejiort of societies; collection.
3.30,
unfinished business; musio.
4.00, the
glory of young manhood, Rev. J. B.
Saer, Cornisn. 6.00, supper.
7.00, consecration service, S. F. Moody,
South
Limington: solo, W. S. Small, Limington.
7.45, address, Rev. J. A. Waterworth, Limerick. 8.30, benediction. The
following are the officers of the society:
President, S. L. Purington, South Limington: secretary, H. F. Maxim, South
Limington: treasurer, Mrs. E. A. Anderson, South Limington.
Societies, C. E.
Limeriok, North Parsonsfleld, Riokvilla,
Steep Fall3, South Limington, Limington, South Cornish, Cornish, A. F. C.
E., Limeriok.
Albert A. Strout has contracted with
Charles Higgins to drive his daily stage
from East Limington to Sebago
Lake,
and has moved with his family to East

The interminable Pefier,
When he opens up the wind-cave in his
face.

“Then there’s Allen, of Nebraska,
Who was never known to ask a
Moment’s iest because his mouth is
tired;
And there’s Alabama Morgan
With a powerful vocal organ
Much too active to be
constantly admired.
“There are Wolcott, Jones and Teller
Who can stand all
day and beller’
That 50 cents in s ilver rs worth a
dollar;
Then there’s Voorhees and there’s Vest
Call and Cockrell and the rest
And the cuckoos wearing Grover Cleve-

protoplasmic

Forty words inserted under this head
week for 38 cents, cash in advance.

one

Restau19-1

GIRL

for general house work
Ocean street, Woodfords;
electric cars
door.
pass the
DEERING
GROCERY CO.
16-1

WANTED—Girl
Apply at 04

young woman to take care of
References required NO
15-1

cooking;
;
American
preferred. S. E. GRANT, Limerick, Maine
Limerick House,
13-1

WANTED—About
'V
cook and

the

first

no

of

girl, willing

second

June,

a

go

to

to

Mackworth Island. Call early in the morning
or at noon at J. P.
BAXTER’S, 61 Deering
street.;
14_l

"WANTED—A
”

words inserted under this head
week for 25 cents, cash in advance.

berland Mills to work at

but I know

the oountry pretty well.”
“Goin to stay long?”
“Some time. I’m in the timber business down on the river.”

“Oh,

air

you?

We do

our

tradin to the

comp’ny’s store.”
“Then I’ll see you there, I hope?”

“Yes;

Mandy—that’s

my oldest
month.”
“Was that your daughter who went out
as I came in?”
“Yes.”
“She’s quite a beauty, isn’t she?”
“Ain’t nothin purtier in those parts, I
reckon.
Air you married?”
“Yes, but I have no daughters.”
I didn’t understand why, but my Information seemed to dampen the ardor of my
hostess, and die turned toward the door
through which the girl had disappeared.
“Mandy,” she called, “como on out and
oat yer dinner the way you wuzl Thero
ain’t no nse’n puttin on yer Sunday flxin’s.
He’s married.” And then what I failed to
understand before became quite clear to
mo, and I had to laugh in tho serious face
of my hostess.—New York Sun.
me

aud

gal—gits down thar onct

STEPHEN BERRY,
BOOK flflD JOB PBljiTE!?
Ko- 37 PLUM STBKFT.

WOOD

IWAWTMaS
and TILIIG.

^ttmoles and Salesroom,

424 CONGRESS
W.

A.

ST^ CORNER TEMPLE,

a

ALLEN,

Foot of I’reblo Street.

octBckf

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
undersigned have
THE
-a

associated themselves
copartners under the firm and name
of Isaiah Frve & Co., to carry on the
plow ami
agricultural tools business, heretofore carried
on by Isaiah Frye,
at No. 17 Preble street
Portland, Maine.
ISAIAH FETE,
CHAELESA. PATTEN.
Portland, May 13, 1S96.
mayl3dlw
as

t
MISS A. L. SAWYER’S
SCHOOL OF SHORTHANO AND TYPEWRITING
Also, Headquarters for Shorthand Work
and Typewriting.
CENTENNIAL BLOCK, 93 EXCHANGE ST
Jaal
eod

blaoksmithing.

Farsonsfield.
North Parsonlield, May 17.—Miss Mildred Blazo is teaching school at Wost

FOR SALE OR RENT; ALSO

S trial for over a year, I am persuaded
(
Miss Lizzie Granville is at work for
) that it comes nearest to being a \
Daniel O. Blazo.
Mr. Robert Merrill
of
Somerville, S Panacea,” a delightful cure-all, of /
Ma83., is visiting friends here.
) anything of it* kind that I have ever )
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Wadlelgh an d
I have come to believe that )
daughter of Rochester N TI
Jtl’H
1/1
f: I S known.
ing at It. B. Wadleigh’s.
) you are even modest in your claims of )
Mrs. Maud Varney is slowly
improving.
( its excellence. Verily, it is the oil
Mrs. Silas Stevens, has boon quite ill.
) of gladness.
Moses S. Chase, has bought a new bi(

Very Fancy

A W S
or

_miscellaneous.
Forty words or less inserted under this
Head for one weak lor 25 cts. in advance.
STORE KEEPER APOLOGIZES—The two
ladies I ordered out of my store Thursday afternoon, May 14, I mistook for'others.
I have since found out that they are
.highly
respectable, and 1 do hereby publicly apologize for the mistake. F. H. BUTLER.
ia-1

A

REED, scientific and magnetic
healer, 113 Free street, corner ol Oak
street, Portland, Me., treats all diseases that
flesh is heir to. Second sight
consultation
free. Office hours from 9 a. m. to 12 m
1 p
m., to 9 p.

m._

8-tf

FREE! Pictures! We
PICTURES!
them! Those in want of pictures

frame
should

us

TVTOTICE—The Grand Trunk Railway offer
i’ for sale the wooden dwelling house
comer India and Fore streets, known as the
Week’s house. Building to be removed thirty
days after sale.
Apply to office of Storekeeper. Portland.
16 i
YE—Tobacco Habit, Morphine Habit,
HO!also
Drunkenness, cured by Chloride
of Gold

Tablets. Mailed to any address on
of $1.00 a package.
Address orders
C. E. BEAN, Manufacturers’ Agent,
23
10-1
Prospect street, Portland, Mo.
to

persons
WANTED—All
and bags to call

in want

of

trunks

on E. D.
one door above

REYNOLDS,

693 Congress street,
Shaw’s
grocery store, as we manufacture our goods
and can therefore give bottom prices.

Trunks repaired.

pictures.

Open evenings. We frame
fed4-5

T. LUNT, 2S6 Middle street, will
make to order stylish suits from $20 to
$26. Pants from $6 to $10.
7-2

FRED

STOVES—When
to start your gasoline
GASOLINE
bear In mind that I

you get ready
oil stove this
keep the best
and purest Gasoline that Is obtainable.
I
loan cans to gasoline or oil customers;
deliver to any place within three miles of Portland. Drop a postal or telephone 635-4.
NEAL D. WINSLOW, Oil Dealer,
90 Preble
street.
14-1
or

spring,

SUMMER RESORTS.

Miss Maud Lougee is teaohing school at
South Pareonfield.
Mr. Hardy Merrill is teaohing school
in the Eliot district.
Frank Gammon is at work for the
Noyes Trimming Co., at Freedom, N. Ii.
.John Stewart nas a new pair of horses
winch ho bought of F. O. Bradbury of
Klfingbaru-Falls, N. H.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
O.
Smith, have
returned home from Newfield, where they
have been spending the winter.
Miss Minnie Alley of Porter, is at work
for Mrs. Mary Blazo.
North

Berwick.

North Berwick, May 18.—The worst
forest fire within the memory of tho oldest inhabitants ocourred Saturday, in the
central part of this town As roughly estimated, nearly a thousand acres of
woodland
were
burned
over,
of
some
it having
been
partly
stripped, recently, leaving an amount of
combustible underbrush, and a considerable portion of timberwocd with wooded
A dwelling house and the reland.
mains of a mill that was damaged
by
tba lata flood, near the house, owned
by
Hauen a Butler of this village, was to-

|

WM. N. SEARLES."

(

Salva-CEa is

)

praised—people

( that it

)
(
)

that it
it does

universally

j
)

finding
does its work promptly—
is perfectly safe and that

)

(

it is advertised to do. 1
You may depend upon it to give
)
5 immediate relief in every case of t
( piles, and a cure in ninety cases >
as

) out of every hundred. It is a
( positive cure for all skin irrita) tion and chafing—colds—and
nasal catarrh, especially the dry
? catarrh so prevalent in this

j
)

up-to-date Clocks than all the other
stores combiued. His 96o alarm clock is waking up the town. Clocks, »Bc to Sfip.oo.
McKENNEY, The Jeweler. Monument Square.
JanlBtf
more

A w»n ergiQo-ceieiij.
IV

)

mnitivoavant for Karroos or Sick
Biala
Sleeplosenesa,
.special or ccnorulibinauation,
Neumlgiai also for lihecr
Acid l)ysfilfa111' P°“£* Kidney Disorders,
for Alcoholic
4?tid°to
Prlce'10- SSeadWcooto.

Clffo^S^6'’8'-

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.

151 S. Western Avenue,

For

Sole by all Druggists.

CHICAGO.

Two

(

|

WE

S

(
sizes, 25 and 50 cents per box.
At druggists, or by mail.
(
)
( For dcef-scatedpain and rheumatism pf )
( the Joints useSaiva-ceay “Extra Strong." )
Sold in tins at 15 cents
>

IF WE WANTED A CLOCK
Would go to MoK«nney’8 because he lias

SL-JJ

)

country.

will take

(
)

?

WATCH KICK

the kick out of it and make It
keep good time. Mainsprings 76c, cleaning $1.00; mainspring and cleaning oomblued
$1.60; all work tirstclass. McKENNEY, The
Jeweler, Monument Square.
janlBtf

out ;

are

each.

The

Bb^pbrthCo.,^874

Canal St., N. y,

)

|

learn the wholesale boot and shoe businAddress in own handwriting, P. O. BOX
12-1

ess.

877, city.

WANTED.
Forty
one

inserted under this
head
week for 35 cents, cash in advance.
words

--—--

T

WE

MARRY me arrabella
I

Will buy

AndMeKeuney’s.

you such a pretty ring a
A thousand of them, the best

rriUTOR-Miss Joyce Lee. of Cambridge,
A
Mass., will tutor a limited number of
pupils la English. Latin and Mathematics,
Special attention paid to backward pupils.
Kitting lor college. Address 2ti BRACKETT
STREET. Classes in Held botany will also be

iormqd.

18-1

largest,

I

Wild cherry phosphate
with pitcher, tray and sample free for
exhibit. Other flavors, claret, orange, lemon,
raspberry, sold by druggists, grocers and
In stock, Cook, Everett &
stores.

WANTED—Notox

feneral
ennell,

Gould Co., Melelier Co., Thompson
16-1
jobbers generally.

& Hall and

T»TANTED—Burnham’s Beef Wine and Iron,
*”
for health and economy no equal. Sold
by grocers, druggists and general stores.
Trade supplied by jobbers. Bargain cases in
stock at. THOMPSON & HALL’S, Portland,
16-1
Me. Try a case.

mv

the
four

used
only
The above

The Sebago Lake House, In the town of
Standish,
beautifully locatetd near the
Steamboat Landing, and the M. 0. K
R
Station, at the foot of the lake, with three

acres of land.
This is one of the most attractive places in Maine for summer boarders, having unsurpassed facilities for
boating, fishing and bathing. It has always been
kept open during the entire year.
The
property will be sold, so as as to afford a
very profitable investment. Apply to

J. L.

RAGKLEFF,

No. 31 1-2 Exchange St., Portland, Me.
eodft
apr2S
TO

?,fna,|0,

l”

If Exchange St!1116

saddle. One Cabriolet, standing top
phaeton :
two seated beach wagon;
set light donDle
harnesses; two good s ngle harnesses: all In
good order; will be sold at a bargain
Cun
be seen at stable No. 02 North street
H W
SHAW.
pili-

FOR

Forty words inserted under this
one

week for 25 rents

head

ea.&h in advance.

LET—House 507 Cumberland street also
TO Middle
flat in apartment house 48 State
For

street.
SOW &

Me.

CO.,

particular's apply
135

to J. S. WINCommercial street, Portland,
18.i

LET—Large and centrally
located
TO store
at No. 230 Middle street, fine base-

ment,
and

every convenience; also several flats
for housekeeping at
the
same

rooms

number, for §2 to §5 per week. C. B. DALTON & CO. 478J Congress street, opp. Preble.

VKT ANTEH—Conductors,
bmkemen
and
v v
motormen, and in fact every one else
to know that 1 can make their uniforms and
suits at prices from $14 to $20, and satisfaction guaranteed. E. M. WATKINS, Morrrill’s
27-3

FOR

_

SALE—Pianos in natural woods, oak,
FORwalnut
and mahogany.
Call and

see

them, 457J Congress street over McKenney's
Jewelry Store. S. A. STONE. Pianos to lfct.
14-1

SALE—In
Portland and suburbs,
houses with or without stable,
garden,
etc seashore cottages, buildng lots, farms,
mills, woodland; all kinds of real estalo
Call or write, 413
everywhere.
Congress
street.
13-1

I^OR

WATSON._

SALE—A cottage at Jordan’s Point,
Spurwink, containing 7 rooms, ample
closets, store room and piazza.
Apply to or
address, C. EDWIN JORDAN,Cape Elizabeth,

Maine,_

13-1

SALE—A small sloop yacht, 20 feet
long, 9 feet wide and 3 feet deep; a good
sailer and safe.
Inquire of WM. SPEAR,
South Portland.
13-1

FOR

(feflnn-FOR

SALE

OR

TO

LET-A

hr 4 7V/v/ cottage of six rooms,
a
wood
shed and stable connected, and 1U acres of
land with small fruits, on the Shore
of a
beautiful lake situated at the village of
Bryant’s Pond, on the line of the Grand
Trunk Railway, sixty miles from Portland
For particulars address No. 2 Essex street.
HERBERT E. COLE, Lynn, Mass.
13-1

18-1

ffJO LET—Desirable rent of seven rooms on
A
State street with modern conveniences,
sunny and convenient.
A. G.
Apply to
DEWEY, 71 State street.
18-1

National Cash Register; oost $200,
one year old.
Address Box

ONE$150;

Freeport,

Maine._

for

533,
mayl8-tf

OR SALE—Fronch roof house, 12 Charles
street, known as the C.
A. Donnell
Also French roof house at Willard,
known as the Calin White house. Inquire
of E. W. CONLEY, Standard Oil Co.. 33 West

house.

front

fur-

WANTED—Desirable
nished, with or without board for
gentleman and wife, must be modern and in Commercial street,or CHARLES H. NEWELL
good location and at reasonable rates. Ad- 00 Elm street.
mtstojlyl.
dress
rooms,

stating particulars as to location and
price, P. O. Box 1558, Portland, Me.
18-1
and bath
possession at once

HOUSE—Nine

rooms

Station,
DALL, 28 Gilman street.
LET—Desk
first class

TO

Union
S RAN-

near

•

J

ppo

office facilities in
location;
surroundings

room

and

thoroughly satisfactory

for

legal insurance,

other permanent business.
Facilities include well furnished private office. Apply to
C. B, HRLCAMP, 553£ Congress street, lii-1
or

LET—Two furnished cottages on Great
Diamond Island. One 10 rooms, one 7
supplied with running water and all conveniences. Flue situation, being near steamer
landing, store etc. These cottages are well furbished. A. R.&E. a. DOTEN, 08 Exchange
St., Room 26.
nno
A

rooms,

SALE—New house
I30R
dale, contains
modern

on Pitt street,
seven rooms and

improvements, large lot;

SALE—Elegant
foR.
$

musical ?goods justjreceived. Pianos, violins,music boxes, auto-

harps,banjos,mandolins, guitars,harmonicas,

accordeons, comets, popular music, music
books, superior violin and banjo strings.
Please call. HAWES, 414 CongTess St. my!3-4
SALE—Full blooded Welch Poney, six
FORyears
old, sound and kina. Sold for
no

fault. Also carriage, sleigh and harness. Address JOHN BURR, Freeport, Me.
12-2
SALE—Two

story brick
FORframe ell, containing

____15-i

HOUSE TO LET-from June
1st to September 1st, eight rooms
FURNISHED
and
hot
bathroom,

and cold

BRACKETT

ST.

water. Inquire 121
15-1

LET—A convenient house of six rooms
centrally located, only a few minutes
walk front City Hall; sun all
day. A small
family desired. Price 812.05. Apnl v to a
L. HANSCOME, 98 Exchange St. Room 14

TO

15-1

June 1st,
rent No.
TO Congress street,
six rooms, has the
LET—About

in

every

room.

new

Inquire at house.

785
sun

14-1

~47

LET—Lower tenement in house No
Brackett street, 5 rooms on first floor
and two attics. Rent $14 per month. Apnlv
to No. 203 State street, or JOHN W. DYER
No. 235 Commercial street.
14_1

TO

mo RENT—Near City Hall.
Upper rent 45
A
Myrtle street. Six rooms and bath room
hot and cold water; modern conveniences
Upper rent 47 Myrtle street; six rooms and
bath; furnace, etc. Good yard and sunny
Central and convenient location.
Aunlv
Cumberland street.
14-1

7110 LET OR FOR SALE—New cottage all
JL furnished, containing six rooms with
stable.
At Prince’s Point, Yarmouth
Foreside, near steamboat lauding; very desirable
location; one of the prettiest views In Caseo
bay. V, ill sell or let for the season
H n
BRACKETT, Yarmouth, Maine.
p. O Box

^___14-1'
mo

LET—Houses In Portland and vicinity
JL seashore cottages in all directions- alf
prices; farm houses to let for summer homes-

delightful places.

413

Congress

Seet? WAT-’

so~‘-__13-1

COTTAGE on Great Diamond
w the
season, near steamboat
landing, hall, store and postofflee; contains fl
rooms besides ample closet,
paa ry and store

T*,U?sDIi?aH
_1_
Island for
room, with

wato?

large refrigerator,

ruimlng
and perfect drainage, water closet
and bath
Apply or address E. E. BENSON, 204 Middle

rJ..K?6-___ntf

house with
9 rooms; many of
have been newly renovated; large
lot in the rear; priee $3000; size of lot

rooms

LET-Very convenient and pleasant rent
T°
a
of eight rooms at Woodfords,w ithout Seba- garden
30x125.
go hut has

excellent well water, and cistern for
kitchen use. Price very reasonable to deskable family. LOCK BOX 25, Woodfords Me.

Oak-

bath,

will be
soM very cheap, and upon easy sterms
of
payment. Apply to DEERING LAND CO., 31
Exchange street._
ap28-4

the

BENJAMIN

street.

SHAW, 51j

Exchange
16-1

SALE—A double tenement house of 9
|7 OR
J
rooms e::ch, in western part of the city:
sunny and pleasant. A bargain to those wanting agood Investment. ALFRED L. TURN Eli,
948 Congress street.
18-1
SALE—First class business place; also
two first class soda fountains.
Reason
for sale the owner has to go away. Apply
to E. PONCE, 125 Commercial street.
12-1

FOR
POR
A

SALE OR TO LET-Tbe Homestead
of the late Thomas Quinby, near Stroudwatertn Deerlng.
Four acres of land with
gooa house. On line
of
street carei
10
minutes from Union station; perfeot drainage; Sebago water. As fine a
location as
ttere is in
Deerlng. Apply to ANDREW

HAWES,

Stroud water,Uec27-tf

milk route, 50 acres,
FINE
cellent land; modern buildings, finely
FARM and

located; only

ex-

two miles from two

cities. Ad-

dress box 647, Saco, Mo.

GRANITE

apr 25-4

CURBING

FOR SA.LE
Finely dressed; suitable for the

streets.
suit.

best residence
Will be sold at less Fiian cost in lots

to

E. D.

ap22dlm

FREEMAN,

First National Bank Building.

to loan on first and second mortgages
-i-U- on real estate, personal property, stocks,
bonds or any good collateral securities. Inquire af A. C. LIBBY & CO., 42 1-2 Exchange
street.
upr23<l4w

]»rONEY

SALE—On Oak St.. Woodfords, near
R. station, a substantial well finished
2 story frame house with stable, and about half
acre oJ land with garden and fruit trees. House
is pleasantly situated and convenient, built tor
former owuers use. Could divide the lot if
BENJAMIN SHAW, 51
Exnecessary.
15-1
change St.

I'ORR.

SALE—17-foot

Cedar

Launch,
and Shafting, all ready for
FORPropeller
Address Launch, No. 561

with
a

CongTess

motor.

St, .Portland, Me.15-1

RENT OR LEASE-Fine store
SALE—A fine stock consisting of
STORE FOR
prominent corner of Munioy Hill, FOR
stoves, paints, oils and hardware, forsplendid location, suitable for
owned by the late R. H.
D

McQuillan of
gioceries, merly
gents’
furnishing Yarmouth, Me. This stock Is in a good store
Advantagiousin terms pleasantly situated in Yarmouth village
APPl>'to MISS F. B. which store will be sold or leased to parties
HFATtV1f?7t^aity’
njqAKJN, lo. Congress street.
1-8
purchasing as they desire. This is a grand
stort;-rn^l
Jood.o. taiw.rtBw

cottage
pORRLNT-FurHished
near

on Great
stamer landing,
suth
harbor; has water system
in house and well in
live bedrooms,
yard;
Large parlor, dining room and kitchen and
piazzas Apply to F. M. LAWRENCE, Port-

Island,
JMamond
line view or

tand, Me.,

may4-tf

_

con-

A first class saddle horse, dark or bay points,
not over eight years old, weighing not less than
1060 pounds, good to harness; a secondary consideration, sate for a woman to drive, fearless
of steam or electric cars; a reasonable price
Will lie paid for such a horse by applying to
F. H. HAZELTON, S3
Exchange street,
Fortland, Me.
maytidtf

SALE—One small 4x4 engine;
but
little used; Orr & Jennings mare: to be
sold at a bargain. Inquire at 15 Long Wharf.
14-1

FOR

LET.

LET'—-Furnished rooms, with all
TO
veniences, use of bath room, hot and
2old

WANTED.

prettiest stock. Engagement
and Wedding, rings a speciality. McKKNNY
lue Jeweler, Monument Square.
JnulDit
Corner, Heeling.
the

the

Improvements,
tJS1?8’
5'°!^ 81®®
£Pril
$58 includes
10,000 mile

E. B.

AN

(-•

cycle.

}

FOR

American middle-aged
widow
lady
wishes situation as housekeeper for widower or eldarly couple.
References required
aud given. Box 318, Hallowed, Me.
i8-l

YOUR

feet

*eet draft, furnished with brass
'ants, boats, life preservers, spirit
etc- etc. Will be sold low ifappueator at once.
Inquire of A. C. LIBBY,
& 00., 42$
15-2
Exchange St.
SALE—To
close an Estate. A 2$ story
ft^OR
Contains two rents, income #2J,
leis csifhn^
water closets. Also
'vater,inand
one w hole liouse
the rear of same
incontains 4U7
PTPr
°f A- C* LIBBY

„S?aI

FOR

-AT—

IF

19-1

WANTED—A

Plain at

NO. SE4 !-2 EXCHANGE ST.

5

(STEAMBOAT FOR SALE—Forty-six

FOR

AYMoND SPRING HOUSE, ou line of
Maine Central Railroad; pleasant, comfortable, satisfactory and homelike; near
For circular address C- E.
Poland Spring.
SMALL, No. Haytpoud, Me.
aplddtf

WANTED—SITUATION*.

J

Parsonsfleld.

at a.
stre et
ltf-1

FARM

girl for general house work

O jBL G-

180 Middle street.

LOST—A

Apply between 7 and 8 In the evening.
MRS. PAUL R, STEVENS, 19 Lewis St. 13-1

J

^ “'I am glad to see you are pushing \
S Saiva-cea.
It is worthy of it. )
) After having given it a thorough

almost new;

Inquire 180$ Commercial

LOST—Sunday

DEERING BOARD OF TRADE.

homely fare before me.
“Yes, in this neighborhood,

SALE—One eurry:
pORbargain.

SALE—On one of the best street s on
stated
Munjoy, a cottage in good order and
cyclometer which conveniently
arranged sunny exposure- lot
cost $2. Bell cost §1.25 and bicvcle
$100. If has a frontage of 70 feet, with truit trees
y°u are looking for a true easy running and
a
containand
afternoon, diary,
shrubbery. BENJAMIN SHAW, 51$ Exstrictly up to date wheel and can appreciate
ing papers of no value to any except to
10-{
change street.
this.
Address
owner.
Please return to 46 Exchange street 1’. H.
^X£lnino
DEERING, 1181
Treinont St., Boston.
and be rewarded. MR. GALE.
13-2
SALE—At
FOR
Cape Elizabeth:
18-1
about forty acres of land; good wood
yellow and white St. Bernard TCIOR SALE—3 story house No. 108
lot; large orchard; buildings In good order;
Brackett
dog, answers to the name of Nero. If A street near Spring
three miles from Portland. Inquire of MRS.
found notify S. S.
L1GHTBODY &
CO., threo families, 2,barh street, 16arranged lor ROLF on the farm, or B. J. WELLARD, No.
rooms,
good rooms
13-1
Druggist. Knightville.
117 Commercial street, Portland, Me. mylC-4
over 5000 square feet
in
lot, house iri
thorough repair will be sold at a price which
WAN TED—AGEN TS.
SALK- The westerly half of a two
is a good investment.
N. S. GARDINER, 185
Middle street, room 4.
story brick block; 11 looms; between
18_1
and Park streets; a good location for a
High
Forty words inserted under this head
pliyisioan. BENJAMIN F. HARRIS, ChamFOR SALE—Suitable
one week for 25 cents, cash in advance.
building lots In
1 OTS
western part of the city, pleasantly situated bers, corner Exchange and -Middle streets.
12-2
and of a low price. Rare chance to build houses
reliable lady or gentleman
for a home or permanent investment. ALFRED
to distribute samples and
make a L.
SALE—Fish
Market
84
St.
948
Commercial
TURNER,
Congress
under
house to house canvass for our
street,
West
Vegetable End
known as Pierce Bros.
A good chance
Toilet Soaps and Pure
18_1
Hotel._
Extracts.
Flavoring
for a man with small capital to do a good
$40 to $75 a month easily made. Address
SALE—A double tenement house of 6 busines.
For particulars apply to PIERCE
Crofts & Reed, Chicago, 111.
11-1
rooms each, in western part of the
BROS., 84 commercial street, City.
14-1
city
and a fine chance for
located,
pleasantly
parties
to solicit orders for choice
X|TANTED—Man
a good investment.
desiring
?T
ALFRED
L
SALE—New
seashore
hotel
in
In
specialties
Casco
nursery line; salary and TURNER. 948 Congress
street, under West
bay, bas a good run of trade with Inexpenses paid travelling agents, liberal com- End
Hotel,
18-i
come the past year 81400; open summer and
mission lo local agents ;goods guaranteed true
winter had forty wheelmen at dinner last
to name and to live or replaced free•, after trial
Steamer lands on the premises
Sunday.
trip, lar e exclusive territory and sub agents
Great bargain. W. H. WALDRON & CO., 180
given right man. BROWN BROTHERS COMMiddle street.
PANY. Rochester. N. Y.
14-1
mar!9dl2w

Forty

-----

tendance is exirnct ed.
Members who have
friends who wish to join
the Board,
will
have an opportunity to present their names
for membership to the Board of Managers,
who will hold u meeting just before the
Special meeting of the full Board.
ARTHUR W. PIERCE, Secretary
Doering, Me., May 15, 180U.
myl6STuliT

CO.,

FOR SALE—Will sacrifice
I>ICYOLKS
bicycle for §58. Has all
f beautiful
JG

Forty words inserted under this heed
It was about noon when I rode np to a
in a manner pleasing to the farmers
Trust Company and the Northern good looking log bouse In the West Vir- year
one week for 25 cents, cash in advance.
and the indications are that there will he : imington.
Cumberland.
monntalns,
and, dismounting, a fine crop if the catauillars do
V ANTED—MALE HISLE
not eat
Banking Company Of Portland ginia
WANTED—By a young man, work in a
knocked at the door.
I was looking for
Cumberland, May 18.—Those Republi- •' wholesale or retail
dry goods, grocery
the blossoms too freely.
the
cans delegates have been elected:
and
was
this
to
or
fruit
L.
store,
dinner,
only
way
reference
H.
get
furnished.
will close their doors for busiAtmlv
Forty words inserted under this head
The Potter Academy baso ball team Merrill, R. S. Thornes, Hollis
it.
The door was opened by a lank, Blab
one week for 25 cents, cash in advanoe.
True, to CLIFTON HAM, Chase House, Portland
ness at 12 o’clock on Saturdays sided woman, and I observed as she stood defeated a team from this place by a Sylvanus Porter for tho county conven- _i6-i
tion. They are for Webb for county atLADY
with
best
of
references V57 ANTED AT
in the doorway that the family were at the seore of 10 to 7, last Saturday.
A as to character and
ONCE—Bright American boy
torney.
ability, with her ** to learn the
from June 1 to September 15.
table.
Miss Mabol A. Alien of
printing business. Bovs
sixteen
daughter,
is
years old. want
places with bad habits and
Freeport
inferior schooling need
at
“Can I get dinner here, madamP” I in- stopping at tho
some summer resort,
mayl8d2w
together
as
The
lady
Macon Telegraph of Georgia, has
not apply. The THURSTON PRINT, 97i Exhouse.
Pequawket
or
to
assist
in some department
Miss Ernestine Sanborn of North Bald- discontinued tho Associated Press and housekeeper
quired after saluting her.
street.
"i_i
change
at hotel, where daughter can wait on table
“We ain’t expeotin oomp’ny,” she hesi- win epont Saturday and Sunday
with resumed its membership relations^with or take care of child.
Address MRS. C. M.
the United Press. This change limits GL1DDEN, 38 Green street, Augusta, Me. 13-i
Mrs. Oliver Murch.
tated.
the publication of the Chicago Associated
“That will bo all right. What is good
a young man, a situation in
Windham.
Press news in the state of Georgia to two \XTANTED—By
a clothing,
v T
gent’s furnishing, fancy
enough for you is good enough for me.
Windham Centre, May 18.—Mrs. David afternoon papers.
or
waiter
in a hotel or restaustore,
goods
I’m hungry.”
Apply to H. C. BAXTER & BRO.,
Larrabee died of doublo pneumonia at
rant. Reference furnished. Address X.Y Z
Special nXeetiug.
Brunswick, Me.
“Well, of you alrwlllintotakepot luck, her home here Saturday afternoon, after
Press Office.
maylsdlOt
13-1
A special meeting of the
a short illness of about live
dais.
Mrs.
Deering Board of you kin come in,”
Trade will be held at City Hall, Woodfords,
and
one
carpenters
LarraDee
bus always Jived at the Centre
general
As I entered a red cheekod yonng woman
WNTED—Ten
on
workman for hotel. Apply 399* ConThursday, May 21st, at 8 o’clock, P M
) Rev. Wm. N. Searles,
of SO or so jumped up and dodged into the and had many friends; she will be much
J
lor the purpose of discussing the
gress street over Deering’s Bakery,
MRS
FIRST
following
CLASS
missod.
PALMER S office; 25 competent girls waitin'*
subjects: “The manufacturing facilities of only other room of the house.
E. 178th Street, writes:
Miss Annie Hall has returned
716
)
at my office for employment in hotel
from
/
and “Advantages of Deering as
Deering,
anS
£=» 3L
isr o s private families.
“Stranger in these parts, I reckon?” Manchester, N. H., whero she has been
a residential
oity, and how can they be im12-1
proved.” This meeting will be not only in- said the lady of tha house when she had visiting her sister, Mrs. Gillis Stark.
“Tremoxt, N. Y. City, >
!
An Intelligent, active boy to
teresting, but also instructive and a full at- given mo a plate and tools and set the«
)
\frAHTED—
Mr. Linwood Rogers has gone to CumMay 13th, 1895.
**
*

j

ALDRON &

latest

receipt

WANTED—A capable girl for general
housework In a small family.
Apply
evenings at 712 Congress street.
18-1

for hotel;
WANTED—Woman
general work steady job;

words inserted under this
head
week for 25 cent*, cash In advance.

*g°SALE—Choice cottage lots at Waite’s
SALE—Fine family horse orettv hav
IJ’iQRLanding,
Falmouth Foreside; all within
FOR0 years old, safe to/ladiesl’ SiLge5
minute
of
steamer landing;
prices
H.

before going elsewhere. The picture
■‘Thorough-lired’r given with every picture we
frame. All kinds of easels from 35c up. E. D.
REYNOLDS. 593 Congress St., next door to
Sliaw’s Grocery Store.
feb24-w6

WANTED—FEMALE HELP,

WANTED—A

Leering,

Forty
one

one

call on

“For the humor of the oyster
Is juicier and molster
And he's wiser than the Senate is
today;
For he doesn’t howl and cut up
And he knows enough to shut
up
When he really hasn’t anything to say.

* *
children.
111 STATE ST.

1^0It SALE—One of the best building lots
in
73x105
feet; within two
minutes walk of either Pleasant or
Spring
street ears; street has water main and sewer.
Call at 72 Union
19-1
street, Portland.

house.mayl3-4

cell.
Senate house and cloister
They’ve done notliing that the oyster
Couldn’t do In decent silence just as well.*

rant,

FOR

LET—A very pleasant and sunny front
reasonable to builders and
easy te*ms: also
room; furnished or unfinished, inquire tnrnished
cottages for sale at low prices. TV.
at CO Mellon street.
mayl6-5
W

Butterfield

In the

wanted at Home
193 Federal street.

19-1

ripO
JL

DR.

ANTED—Girl
\V
*»

Apply 399j Congress street, MRS.

house—No. 221
Cumberland street, Portland, Maine.
Room
rates and table board at reasonable
prices,
transients
accommodated; house
steam
heated, bath and gas. For terms inquire at

Offers proof and demonstration
That the whole scheme of creation
Has ended in an everlasting bore.
The higher class mammalia
Seems to me an utter failure
From the time they left the

one

FOR

base,

There is a very general bloom of apple
Most everything in this
land’s collar.
section
bearing the name of apple tree is now in
“In
fact
I think the Senate
full bloom, certainly two weeks earlier
Presentation of Gifts,
In those dreadful sessions when it
than ordinary.
The trees rook like a
Sees
an
orator like Peffer take the
Margaret H. Andrews
floor,
snow storm.
—

Class

skylights.

one

burden-bearing

“They

nnO LET—Three large rooms on Congress
X street for housekeeping, with Sebago
water; will let cheap; also a large aiiy office
with plenty of light; two large rooms suitable for photograph gallery, with plenty of

LOST AND FOUND*

th&pe

words inserted under this head
week for 25 cents, cash in advance.

SALE—Ladies’ saddle, in good condition; has been used but little; will besold
low as owner has no use for it.
Great
very
BURNISHED COTTAGE
Diamond
Island,near steamer landing, with 5 bed Address, Lock^Box 25, Wooclfords, Me. 19-1
rooms, large parlor, dining room,
kitchen
TL* OR SALE—Beautiful suburban residence,
and bath.
S. F. HUNT, 94 Middle street.
1
9 rooms with -ell and line stable; 7 acres
19-1
land, cuts 7 tons hay; orchard choice fruit;
H
from
miles
out in Leering, 5 minutes
OR RENT—Detached house, No. 58 Grav
street, 10 rooms, with bath ; laundry, electrics; a bargain or will exchange for a
good
house
in
TV.
H.
WALDRON
Portland.
open lire places, etc. Apply 69 High street. &
19-1
CO., 18 Middle street.
19-1

PALMER’S Office.

1 see the
long procession,
“V^ien
Iliat in infinite

FOR SALE.

Forty

on

I

From the ugly oyster shell up
To the fascinating young
How the Decapoda followed
To be
swallowed
By tlio lobster,crab or
Thomas
“How the

LET—Thomas

TO

ANONYMOUS POET,]

“When I contcmjilate the chasm,”
Said the quivering protoplasm,
“That yawns ’twixt me and Protozoa,
When 1 '. lew the bonds that link us
To the gay Ornlthorrynchus
Or the Styganopodes upon tlie shore

“When I

FOK SALE.

street, a first class residence completely furnished, 9 rooms and

rn

Mrs. George Wood of Bowery Beach,
Gray, May 18.—Mr. F. H. Lowe of lias gone
to Portland
to stop several
East Gray is very sick.
weeks.
Hor health is improving very
Mr. F. S. Clark has beon confined to fast.
the h ouse several days from siokuess.
Mrs. Joseph 8. Staples and children of
Tlie graduation exercises of Pennell InBeach aro visiting relatives In
stitute olass of ’96, will occur at the Con- Bowery
Wiliimactic, Conn.
gregational
Cliurch, Friday, May 23.
Mr. Philip Hannaford and family of
Musio by Callahan’s Orchestra of LewisPond Cove are stopping at the
Hannaton. Following is the programme.
ford cottage near tho Two Lights.
Musio,
The Pomona Grunge will meet with
Prayer,
the Gape Elizabeth Grange at Spurwink,
Music,
Saturday, May 23rd.
Susie
Salutatory,
Pennell
The Baptist Circle will meet with Mrs.
Essential Elements of Success,
Frank H. Hill, Pond Cove
Wednesday
Albert N. Bohnsen afternoon.
Class History,
Bessie W. Cummings
Mr. Harry S. Jordan of
Spurwink,
Music.
whose buildings were
burned 11
short
The New Discovery in Photography,
time since is now building a small house
Willie R. Barbour tor his help, and will build a
barn in
dura M. Smith time to store this season’s buy orop.
Friendship,
Addross to Undergraduates,
Freeport.
gj
Warren P. Doughty
Musio,
Freeport, May 18.—On Saturday afterson
of
W.
C.
Trifles,
Edna C. Merrill noon, Mertie,
Kingrose, foil
Class Poem—Tho Student’s Dream,
from a swing and sustained a fracture of
his left arm near the shoulder.
Frank
F.
Adams
T
Influenoe of Thought upon Civilization,
Limington.
Hermann R. Hall
18.—There is a

Musio,
Oration—Whafe Can

EVOLUTION

kx-Sber-

Gray,

Seoretary-Treasurer P. H. Riohardson
of the Maine division, L. A. W., yesterday sent out to league members in this
Baldwin.
a olrcular letter, giving details in
regard
West Baldwin, May 16.—At the regular
to transportation and entertainment for
those who are to attend the Massachusetts Republican caucus held at the
town
division meet in Boston a week from house, Baldwin, Oliver March was chosen
next Saturday. It is expeoted that about chairman and L. S. Riohardson, secretwenty Portland wheelmen will attend tary.
The following gentlemen were chosen
the meet, leaving here by boat Friday
to attend the state convention at Bangor:
night.
L. S. Riohardson, J. E. Cartrell and A.
N. Burnell. To tho county convention at
THE BEAUTY DODGED.
Portland: O. Murcli, E. H. Chadbourne
Bat Her Mother Soon Learned That Tlx. aud J. E. Cartrell.

Portland

tally consumed.. A widow, Mrs Chase
and sou occupied tho house, hut most of
their eliters were saved.
Mrs. Butler
is
a^loser of from $1GU0 to $2000.
iff Geo. H. Wentworth lost
several thousand dollais worth of
growth, and his
new and
elegantly house was thought to
he in great danger, but
escaped. Juoob
Nutter had hard work to save his house
as the lira oame
vory close and burned
considerable of his woodland over.
Samuel Bulfom lost a considerable amount of
standing tlmoer. The Hurd place lately
stripped was nearly burnt over and the
dwelling now owned by Mr. Horno a
lumberman, was in great danger.
Tho
amount of the damage is only a "matter
of conjocturo as some of the growth
may
not be all killed and in tho present excitement it is hard to get a lair estimate.
A lire alarm was rung in the
village at
12-40, at noon, and a large party went to
of
the
the rescue
Tho engine
property.
was on hand and the goed
work of the
liroman is praiseworthy.
Friday night
a Uni bvoKe out on woodlands of John B.
Samuel
Hobbs jj and
Goodwin ana
several acres were burned over,doing considerable damage to the growth.
Those
iires were set either from the careless use
of tobacco and matches or by incendiary
design, the latter being tho most plausible theory.
Sit lias been a long time sinco any rain
lias fnllun, and flics would oatch almost
anywlioro. Vegetation is greatly in need
of rain.

water and gas.
Home privileges given.
L all at 45.
Cumberland street.
apr22-4

house No,
TO LET—Brick
Deeding street.

11 Henry street.
lias nine
good
furnace and aJLlmpdarn conveniences.
papered and painted. Apply to GEO.
14 Mellen street.
apr3-tf

near

rooms,

Newly
tVEST,
rlHO

X

LEX—Furnished

rooms

street._

at

71

Free
1-tf

High St., Brick Block
anu Cumberland streets.
First flat, 9 rooms, steam heat, set tubs, hot
and cold water, rent §400. Apply to 0. F.
war24dtf
MANNING, 103 High St,
RENT-194
pOR
A
between

Deering

chance for any one to engage in business in
the above named line ot goods.
This sale
will be made in order to settle an estate
Apply at once to GEORGE F. M’QUILLAN
08 Exchange street, Portland, Me.
30-tf

FOR SALE—Contains 50
acres
35
in pasture, 15 in tillage; two
story- house
and barn 40X30;
never falling well water at
house and barn; good
spring in pasture; will
afi or apply to
D
fRES TON, New
Gloucester. Maine.
13-1

FARM
in*,

if

vn'an(

Double bouse, Lincoln street,
8l
house. Smith street,
iLt0n8u‘-en,fhouse,
$2200, tw o tenement
Oxford strop*
near Elm. $2800; two
tenement house. Munjoy

F°01
so9n!,

SrTnKfi
doub.e iV?aI
houses^?n^I'essi
in

$3500;

new

single

and

Deermg from $950 to $6000.
\our own terms of payment. 0\B. DALTON
<s CO., 478 1-2
Congress St. opp. Preble. 13-2
SALE—A
T^OR
JNo.

second hand Magee Furnace,
7, Boston Heater; ae good as new;
been used but four months,
Le
also a
J*ei*ter in good condition
THE SMITH
ABBOTT CO., Union street.
;r

19-1

Saleratns
IT. C.4Va@B
6®o%
Spices.
Gen.Russlal3Vs®14
Ameri’cnRussiall®12 Cassia, pure-17®19
....

Quotations of Staple Products in the
Leading Markets.
New York Stock aud

Money

Market.

ICO

Mace.

Galv.EV4®7

Nutmegs.65S65
Leather
New York—
Pepper.14® 1C
Light.24®25' Cloves.14T£1G
Mia weight... .24®26i Ginger.i7a!8
Starch,
Heavv.24(§,25j

Good'd’mg.23@24jLaundry.....4V‘J
Union hacks.. .32(®36iGloss.6Vi®7%
Tobacco.
Am. call_90@1.00|
Best brands.... BOaGo
Lead.
Sheet...6T4@7
Medium.30*,;41)
Pine.6V4®6 ICommon.25J39
Natural al... .60^70
VeifiSV4
Zinc.
a.5

(By Telegraph.
Quotations.
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
Saturday’s quotations.
Grain

NEW

YCRK. May 18.
Money easy at 2Vi per tent.: last loan at
2Vi per cent., closing 2 Vi per cent. (Time mercantile paper was quoted at B e 6Vi per cent.
Sterling Exchange was dull, with actual
business in bankers bills 4 87Vi a 4 87% for
GC-day bills and 4 88V2@4 88% lor demand;
posted rates at 4 88js4 8SV2. Commercial bills
ill-days 4'86Vi@4 87V4. Government Bonds
lower. Italiroads firm.
Ear silver 07%.
Mexican dollars ESVi.
SUvar at the Board was neglected.
At London today Dar silver was quoted
31 l-16d IP oz.

WHEAT.

May-

Opening,...

.61

COKS.

May.
Opening.28Vi

..

PORTLAND. May 10.
Receipts by Maine Central R. BR.—Xfor Portland. 15S cars miscellaneous merchandise; for
connecting roads 130 cars.
Portland Wholesale Marker.

PORTLAND. May 18. 1S'.)6
Business fairly active ;prices generally steady
and unchanged. The Western markets were a
trifle easy to-day on Wheat, Corn and Oats,with
Flour quiet and steady. Sugars Quiet and Vsc
lower. Bermuda Onions firm and 10c higher.
Oranges and Lemons firmer.
The following are to-day’s wholesale prices of
Provisions. Grueeries. etc..
Graln-

Wheat.60-lbs.
@85
Superfiue &
low grades.3 25@3 50 Corn, car
33@40
Corn. Dag lots. ,u0&43
Spring Wneat bakers.cland bt3 05®375 Meat, bag lots. .40&41
Patent borne
Oats, car lots
28$29
Wneat... 4 00@4 40 Oats, bag lots
80&32
Cotton See cni lcli. sir' eiit
roller.... 4 10 6 415
car lots .00 00@ 22 00
bair lots 0000@24 00
deal’ do.. .4 00@4 lu
t il.ouis st'gt
Sacked Br’p
....

_

car

•-

lots. 14 60215 5u

bag lots. .fcl6jtl7 00
Middlings.. $3 6@17 00
Dag ots. $3 7@19 00
Coffee.

(Buying& selling price) Rio.roasted

2o@23

Ccu—La ref*
Shore ... .4

Java&Mocha do28@33
506500
i&olassev.
oo
Porto Rico.27@33
do.
.2
2623
small
.1 76@3 00 BarDaaoea.26SJ28
Pollock
Haddock.. .1 o0@2Ob Fancy.35@2S
Tea.
ii ake.1 60@2 00
II erring, box
Amoys.3 5220
Scaled....
7@ 10c Congous.34250
Id ackerei. bi
Japan.3 8@35
Snore is S20 002523 Formoso.20@b0
2S
S19
006-821
SugarShvI'O
Standard Gran 5 39%
Produce.
Cape Cran:Dr&®lO®sn Ex-quality, line 6 44Vs
...

5 02%
Jersey,cte2 5 0@$3 00 Extra C....
Kew York
Pea Beans,! 25@1 30
Seed.
4 0G@4 25
Timothy,
Foreign—nominal
Yellow jttves.l faO.al 55 Clover,West, 8 @9
do
Cal Pea... .1 lOal 76
N. Y.
9ai<%
9
Irish Fotat’s. Du 25@3C Alsike,
@9%
bv.eets, Vinelan d u OC Red lop,
lo@i8
do Tenu....
Provisions.
@3 7t
Pork—
Onions—Havana
Bermuda. 1 6o@!l C<
clear.. 31 50(5)11 75
1160@11 76
Egyptian, bags 2 5t backs
..

Chickens...
XurKevs, Wes-

medium 10 50@11 50
9 00
x7@18c! Beef—light..
North, turkeys
10 60
heavy.
Fowls....
5
14u$15c|Bnlests %b$ 75@
Apples.
jLard, tes and

Fancy.

150S16:

400@4&0

Russets,

4

00

Baldwins.. S4 00@4 50
Evap 43 In.GCaTc
Lemorip.

Vs bbl.pure L%@5%
docom’ud. 4%tft5
Dails.compd5%3i<*%
pails, pure 7
@73/«

@9%

9

pure 13

2 75@3 75 Hams.... 9% @ io%
Messina
Palermo.... 2 76@3 75
cocov'rd
@10%
..

Oranges.

Oil.

3 25@4 25;Kerosenel20 ts
California.
e»A
Messina... .3 2o@3 50 Ligonia.10%
o 00.6,6 00
Valencia.
Centennial.10%
Pratt’s Astiai ..12%
Flggs.
Nearby....
©131 Devoe’s brilliant 132%
Eastern extra.. ©12% In half bbls lc extra
Fresh Western... 12,
Raisins.
Held.
Muscatel.50 lb bxs3©6
@
15utter.
London lay’rll 50©176
19
Creamerv.lncy 1
Coal.
Giitfcdge Vr'mt%l7@i8:
Retail—delivered.
Choice. @17 Cumberianti oou@4 0o
Ch«eso.
Chestnut....
@6 50
N. Y. retry.11 @11% Franklin....
'7 25
Vermoni ...11% <al 2
Lehin.....
@560
Pea..
4 00
fcage ....12 % @13
•.

Bread

LtunDe ^
@7% \Vhitewood-

Pilot sup....7
do sq.6
Crackers— 4%@5%
Cooperage.
Hlihd shocks & lids—
Mol.city. 1C0&175
Sug.count’y 85 @1 00
Country MoL
hliUshooKs
hh d hdg ml
82 n.

8 t.

$35@$3G
l%,lJ/2&21-in No 1&2

in.Nol&2 S34@$36
2y2, 3 &4-in$40:.a:$45
S’til pine-825^833
Clear pine—
j uppers.555@65

§9

3

No 1&2. l-inS32:aSS35
Hans.l-in.
S26@$28
Com’n, 3-in $28@$26
1%, 1%&2in, Nol&2$33@$35
l%,l%&2-in
Sans.
g2S@830
Squares,
§36^838

Cypress—

24@26
Bug hd.35m 21 @23
Hoops 14 ft. 26@30
12 it.
26@23
,,

Cordage.
Aiuer’nfcJiblo @11
Manilla...
7@8
{Select.$45@55
Manilla bolt
1 Fine common. .842^45
00 a 9
i-ope.
j Spruce. $3 4 @16 oo
Russia do. 18 @10% iHemlock.$11@12
G@7
Clayboards—
Bisai..,.,.
Drugs and Dyes,
j Spruce. X.$32@35
Acid Oxalic.
12&14|Clear.$28@mo
Acid tart.P5@3012d clear.325@27
Ammonia.ib@20|No 1.Si5(cC20
8i nne.$25@50
A sues. pot.
Eals coDabla.. .65r<gcoi Shingles—
Beeswax.37@42jX cedar... .3 00@S 60
Rich powders... 7@9 {Clear cedar. 2 7B@3 00
Borax ..9@2.0iX No 1.1 85@2 25
2
Brimstone.
@2XA j No 1 cedar. .1 25@>t 75
Cochineai.40@4S i Spruce.1 26@1 60
Copperas.1 %@) 2 i Laths.spee. .1 90@2 00
Lime—Cement.
Creamtartar
32@35 J
w

•..

..

..

...

12'3Gl6|Lime.l£

Ex logwood.

cak. 95(31

Gumarabic.. .70&1 22 i Cement.125®
JrSatches.
Glycerine
12G @7 5i
55
Aloes cape.15@26! Star,P gross
5
Diriso.
@65
j
Camphor.62@
Mytrh...,
52®55: Excelsior.60
Opium.. ,u2.60ro}3 50!
ftlota'e,
Shellac.46@60i Copper.00@16
lndlgo.85c(a$ lll4lrt;.4.8 coin.
23
loame.4C(v$ 4 26 Polisnea copper.
16
Ipecac.176@22 001 Boils.
32
Idconce. rt_16@201Y M sheath....
32
Lee ex.34(3)401 Y M Bolts.
Morphine.. .1 70(«£f90iBottoms ......22@24
Uii bergamoT2 75@3 20! Ingot....
11@12
>

-.

Nor.Codiiver2 50@275l
1

Tid-

emon.1 752 265iStraits...» 35%@16V2
00©2 601 Englisn.
yilve.1
1 eppt.-3001C3 25 Char. I. Co..
@5 60
@7 2o
Wluttrgreenl :5Cd2 00|Char. 1. X..
Potass br'nide. 46@47'Terne.6 00@8 50
*
Chlorate.24 @281 Antimony...
Iodide.2 ^8a3 uoiCok^ .4 76@5 00
Quicksilver.
70d80ispclter.... 4 50@465
Cumine.. .37% a 4OV2 ifeoldct
@14
% x 12
Rheubarb, rt.76c@l 60i
Naile.
Lt snake.3o@
40!Cask.ct.base2 70(ft2 80
_

..

baltpefre.3

2 95@3
Naval Store®.
Canary seed....
4£5 Tar & ttbl.. .2 76@3
l ariianions .1 00.^1
76 Coal tar.. .4 76a6
Boila.
Pitch.2 76*8
Wll. Pitch. .2 76®8
2

wire..

£erma..

by-carb3H««?*

If.1’,;.2%®3
bimhur.... .2; ®2i/t

05

00
00
00
00

Kosln.3 00!a400

."J'iVi Tupenone.gai..32*42
’50®6B OaKurn.... 7 m
ii.01. mniblue.... c
Oil-

Vanilla,bean.. #10*131 Linseeh.4i@4C
uuck.

i£:

1

Boiled.43*43

1.32|Sperm.
...*23!

(06 70

Whale.60^00

®,°„V.Shore.26*30
Pome.80ct)36
A>,oz.V
•1

I Lard. 46 £85
u viC.rr'0't“e! rs’'‘ci’
Blasvlnn
..... 6o*;4 001
Castor.1 ooiil 10
tpernng ; .4 00*6 oOjNeatefoit
66o*7,
-1
...

^J!^me.

T.TT.1.165|
S'y'

Leaa-

pat(>

piregtOTnfl.B

76

eiBSiilsiKneVenCedi

VqvL

23*6
pr(.,cen
,1.®,.
ri
esr.en.S3<<
al.7 \ Rod.6 9r>
rr 5
Boose • av
btra v e r lots $10^121 Am Zinc.... 6

00@7 oo
a-on.
j Rochelle..
/a
Common-3% @2
!
Refined.
ls/4 @2% Domestic
4
ra7
^
Norway.3%@4 j
galt
Cast Steel....
8@10!Tks Is.lb hclL GO@2 00
German steel.@3Va I Liverpool ..i 6oai go
Slioesteel.@2%! Dia’md Crys, bbl a 25
b!l©Ct iron—
Caleracub.
....

....

7n

LAED.

Ju**

Opening..
Closing.

^

Monday’s quotations.
WHEAT.

May.

July

Closing....60%
May.

..

4

29%

“Ifo
7 go

Portland stock La it.
Corrected bv Swan & Babbett, Bankers and
Brokers. 186 Middle street
6 X O C K S.

Description.
Far Value.
Bid. Asked
anal National Bank.loo
115
118
Casco National B.ank.100
98
100
Cumberland National Bank., ay
3S
Chapman National Bank.100
S8
100
First National Bank.100
98
100
Merchants’National Bank.. 75
110
112
National Traders’ Bank
100
98
100
Portland National Bank.... 100
100
102
Portland Trust Oo...100
110
112
i 'ortland Gas Company. 60
85
90
Portland Railroad CompanylOO
118
120
Portland Water Co.100
loo
105
B ON D 5
Portland City 8s. 1897.103 10+
Portland 6s. 1907..
122
Portland 4s. 1902—1912 Funding 102V2103y2
Portland 4s, 1913, Funding.Iy7
107
t angor 6s. 1890. R. R. aid.107
110
Bangor 6s. 1006. Water.115
117
Bath 03.1898. ft. R. aid.104
loti
Bath 5s. 1897, Municipal.100
102
Bath 4y2s, 1907, Municipal.100
102
Bath 4s, 1921, Refunding.loo
102
Belfast 6s. 1898.P„ R. aid.104
106
Belfast 4s, Municipal.101
I03
l alais 4s, 1901—1911 Refunding. 100
102
Lewiston 6s, 1901. Municipal.108
110
Lewiston 4s. 1913. Municipal.102
104
Saco 4s. 1901. Municipal.100
for
Maine Central ft. R. 7s.1898,1st mtcloe
108
"
7s, 1912, cons. HUS134
18e
‘‘4%s.104
106
108
*’g6s, 1900, extens’nlOG
“4V2s. 1905, SkgFdxGl
102
Leeds & Farmington ft. R, 63. x896.100
101
Portland & Ogd’g g6s, 1800. 1st mtglOG
108
Portland Water Co’s 6s, 1899.104
106
Portland Water Co’s 4s. 1927.100
102
BostonStock Market.
The following are the latest closing quotations of stocks at Boston:
Mexican! Central -Is. 68Va
Aieliisou, Top. & Santa Fe. R. 15%
Boston & Maine.166
.162

MaineiCentral.

Union Pacilic.
8
American Bell.206
American ougar, common.121%

Sugar, pfd.103%
Cen Mass., pfd..
do
common.
10ya
Mexican Central. 10
Ken York

Quotations

on

Stocks and Bonds

iBy Telegraph
The following are to-dav’s closing quotations
■

of

Bonds:

IMay 18.

V«w

May 16.
£103%
£109%
94%

4’s r*g.£108%
New 4’S
coup,..,..05109%
United Slates 28 leg. 34
Central; Pacific lsts..loi-va
Denver A il. G. 1st.110
Erie 2ds. 65%
Kansas Pacific iConsols. 72
Oregon Nav. lets.110%
Kansas Pacific lsts.
Northern Pacific cons bs....

102
110

«5%
72%
110

15

147
114
165

14Va
16%
157
170
79

125
169
13

;i4%
37%
95ya
171/3

LakeMiore ...148

148

Louis SlNash..
50
Maine central It.
Mexicarf Central.
9%
MichtganCentrnHof. 93%
Minn & St. L. 18%

1,0ms,pf.

60%
S%
<.3%
IS
78

78

Missouri pacific. 26%

[24%
103%
%

New Jersev Central.103%
nenhen Pacific common....
V,
flo
Cs
preferred.... 11%

12

Northwestern.104%
Northwestern pfa.148ya

104%
148
97

New York Central. 97
New York.Chicago & St. Louis 13
do 1st pfa...,. 78
New York &;N £. 45

13Va
78
43
178

OldColouv....178%

Western. 14 V2
PaclficMai!... 26s/3
Pulmau Palace.167
Reading. nyg
Rock Island.69%
St. Paul. 77%
do bfd.128
StiPaul a Omaha. 43%
do prfd.124
St Paul. Minn. A-Mann.112
Sugar,common.121 %
Texas Pacific.
S
Union Pacific, new...
7%
U. S. Express. 40
Wabash6%
do prfd.. 17%
Western Union. 84%
Kicamonu & West Point.
do mfd.
Out. &

14%

25%
167

10%
69V2
77%
128
43
124
112

122V2
8vs
7s/s
42

6%

..

17%

84%

New York Mining Stocks

NEW YORK. May IS. 1898_The following
day’s closing quotations 01 mining stocks:

aro to-

Col. Coal.
Hocking CoaL...

Homestake.

2%
32

Ontario.... 13%
Quicksilver... X
no ptd..

".liflSU..
Victor
Portland,
Golden Fleece

MARINE NEW & _miscellaneous.

.a

25

Produce Market.
BOSTON, May 18,*1896.—The following are
to-day’s quotations of Provisions, etc.
Boston

flour.

Sspring patents. 3 76fc$4 10.
spring, clear and straight, 3 20@3

&

Biankman. HARPS!ELL STEMAm

^»^rCm'i.vl3i^eo?iveii'
___

Hie
Honorable
Hailroad
Commissioners of Ihe Stale of

To

Cleared.

Ship Treasurer, Thompson, Buenos Ayres—
W W Biggs.

Maine:—

SAILED—Sch Emma.

Leave Portland for Harpswaell and intermediate landings, 10.00 a. m., 2.00 p. m. Return from Harpswell arrive in Portland 1.00,
5.30 ji. m.
Pound trip tickets Sundays to Harps well,
35 cents, other landings 25 cents,

Cape Elizabeth Street Railway Coma
corporation, organized under the
SACO. May 18—Ar. schs Ada Ames, NYork; ; general laws of the State of Maine, existing myl-tt DfciAlAli DANIELS, Uen’l Manager.
The

OUR CORRESPONDENTS.

M G Moseley, and Hortensia, do.
Sld, sch Sarali Wood. Philadelphia.
WISCASSET. May 17-Ar, sch Willie H Higgins, Boston.
May 1U—sld, schs Mary B Rogers, Brown,
Stony Brook, NY; Millie Washbuni, Coffin,
Boston.
ROCKPORT, May 17—Ar, schs Mary Ellen,
Piper, and Mazurka. Stinson, and Mary Snow,
Cameron, do; E Raymond, Milkney, from Port
Gilbert, NS.
Mav 3 8—Ar. sell Antelope, Llnnell, Boston.
RED BEACH. May lfi-Sld, schs Victory, Im
Calais for Rockland: John Somes.Winters. Providence; Otranto. Holt, New York; Grecian
Bend, Layton, Windsor, NS.
Notice to Mariners.

pany,

:

by virtue of said
having its location
*in(* Place of business in Portland, County of
Cumberland ana State of Maine, hereby applies and petitions to the Railroad Commissioners tor approval of the location, courses,
distances and boundaries of the addition to
and variations from the original location of
tlieir railway, which addition and variation
it proposes to build within the town of South
Portland in said County, and the same shall
consist of two sidings on the Western division oi said
as follows:
The proposed variation commences 3392
feet nesterly from the Westerly end of the
siding as now located at station 49x58 on the
accompanying plan marked “A;” said point
of
is marked 83x50: thence South
79 deg. 21 sec. West on Summer street, two
hundred and fifty (250) feet to station 80;
said location to be 10.42 feet in width, name4AOS feet to right of the center line of
the track as iioav laid, and 12.315 feet to left
of said line. The foregoing is a detailed description of the first variation and addition,

laws,and

original'location

beginning

U. S. Lighthouse Inspector, l
First District,
5
ly,
Portland. May is. 1896: 5
Portland Harbor. Maine.
Notice is Hereby given that the ice buoy on
Stanfords Ledge, has been replaced by an elecnamely, the siding near Cape Elizabeth
trical bell Daoy for the summer season. The
bell has been transferred from the Breakwater
The further
variation is the sidLight Station to tlie bell buoy. See notice to ing ot the Sacoproposed
road at station 141x50, the
Mariners, No. 1, of 1896.
same being about half way from Ligonia to
By order of the L. H. Board;
Cash’s
and is described as follows;
Office

G. E.

WINGATE,

Commander, U. S. N.,
Inspector 1st. L. H. Dist.

Corner,
Beginning on the

center line of the track as
Iioav laid at station 141x50 on said accom-

panying map marked “A”, thence South
44 deg. 37 sec. West on the Saco road Iavo
Domestic Ports.
hundred and
feet to station 144 ;said
NEW YORK—Ar 16th, sslis G M Porter, location to befifty(250)
10.42 feet in widtli, namely,
Johnson, Calais; George & Albert, Parker, New

Meimtaal Sleamsmp Co.
FOR

Eastflort, Lubac, Calais, SUahn, N.B., Halifax,*'1/!.
Mid all parts of New Brunswick, Nova 'yiotYa, Prince BdtOTJird Island, an«f C'ripe FiretThe fnvonto route to Campebeilo und
Si, Andrews, N. It.

Spn'iB»s

75.

MEATS.

Pork, Jong and short rut, p barrel, 11 50.
Pork, light and hvy oacks $10 50^11 50.
pork, lean lends ll 76.
Tongues pork SIT 50: do be8f $22 p bbL
Beei. corned. 93 50 4% 11 50.
Shoulders, corned and fresh 7c.
Shoulders, smoked, 6.
Kibs, lresh, 8c.
Hams. large and small, 9Vi^£'1055io.
Bacon, 9c.
Pork, salt 6c.
Briskets, salt 0.

Sausages, 7Vic.
Sausage meat. 7c.
Lard. tcs,5»/ic; palls, 6V4(&63/4C;lf, in pails 8 Vi
(aSs/i.
Beef steers. 6 Vi (aft Vi.
Beef, fresh, hinds 8Vi@10c; fores, 4®4Vic,
Hogs, dressed,city, 5Vic & lb.; country, 4Vie.

ALLAN LINE. KOTAI‘&y.iBTgAM- MAINE CENTRAL E. R
Liverpool, (Jnohee anti Montreal Royal
Mail Service,(Jailing at Londonderry.
l'rom
Liverpool

May

Parisian,

Laurentutn

Mr‘ly
*“J i’5aY

••Mongolian
Sardinian,
*Numtcllan,

2b May
4 June
11 Juno

Parisian

days.
Through tie hots Issued and baggage tiheoHed
to destination. syf-Freighurecaivcd up to 4.00

p. in.
Eor Tlekots and Staterooms, applv at the
Pine Tree Ticket Office. Monument" Square
or for other information at Company’s Office.
Jiailroad Wharf, root o; State street.
J. B.COYLE.Gen. Man.
apSDdtf

1IIEECT STEAMSHIP LINE.

From Boston

Weariesiiaj

Saturday.

mi

Wednesday

Philadelphia

Saturday.

GRAND

TRUNK

RAILWAY.

Company.

—

27 Juno

2SJune9am

Staterooms are in the cenleast motion is felt. Eleclighting tile ships throughout. the lights being at the command of the
passengers at any hour of the night. Music
Rooms and Smoking Rooms on the promenade
deck. The Saloons and taterooms are heated
steam.

Rates of passage $50 and upwards. A reduction is made on Round Trio Tickets except on the lowest rate.
Second Cabin—To Liverpool and Londonderry. $30; return, $6C.
Steerage—To Liverpool, London. Glasgow
Belfast

or

quisite for

Londonderry, including

every

re-

lie voyage $24.50 and $25.50.
Steerage rates per1- Parisian” $1.00 higher.
For tickets or further information
apply to T. P. McGOWAN. 418 Congress St.
J.B. KEATING, 51 vs Exchange St
H. & A. ALLAN, )
Montreal
> and 92 State St.,
feblldtf
Boston.
5

STEAMb0AT GO.,

CASCO BAY

CUSTOM HOUSE WHARF, PORTLAND, ME.
Week Day Time Table.

Commencing' Thursday, April 23,

’90.

For Forest City nnd Trefetlien’s Landing,
Peaks’ Island Little and Great Diamond
Islands at 5.30, (5.40, 3.00, *10.30 a. in.,
2*15, 4.20, 6.10 p. m.
For Ponce’s Landing- Long Island, 8.00,
*10.30 a. m.. 2.15 p. m.

For Cushing

BOSTON AND PHILADELPHIA.

Quebec ‘"’i
2;; May 24 May 9 a m
30 May 31 May 9 a m
6 Juno
6 June 3 pm
13 June 14 June 9 am
20 Juno 20Jun0 3pm :

The Saloons and
tral part, where
tricity is used for

by

s

4.20 p. m,

Island, 0.40, *10.30

a.

m.‘

RETURN
Leave Forest City Landing. 6.20, 7.20, 9.15,
*11.45 a. m.. 3.30, 5.00, 6.25 p. ill.
Leave Trefethen’s, 6.00, 7.05, 9.00, *11.30
а. hi., 3.15,'4.45, 0.45
p. rn.
Leave Little Diamond, 6.10, 7.15, 9.10,
*11.40 a. m., 3.25, 4.35, 6.35 p. m.
Leave Great Diamond, 6.05, 7.10, 9.05,
*11.35, a, m., 3.20, 4.4o, 6.40 p. m.
Leave Police’s Landing Long Island, 8.45,
*11.15 o. m., 3.00 p. m.
Leave Cushing’s Island, 7.25, 11.50 a.m.,
—

б. 06. p.

in.

Sunday Time Tabic.
For Forest City and Trefethen’s Landings,
Peaks Island, Littte and Great Diamond
Islands, 9.00, 10.30 a. m., 2.15, 4.20 p. m.
For Ponce’s Landing, Long Island, 10.30
a. m., 2.15, 4.20 p. m.
For Cushing’s Island, 10.30 a. m., 4.20 p. m.
c. IV. T. GO DING, General Manager.
*Not run m stormy or foggy weather.

;ipr22dtf

._

MAINE COAST NAVIGATION CO.
For Bath, Popham Beach, Boolhba/ Fiarbor and
Wisoasseit
On and after Tuesday, Oct. 29th. the new

and fast

STEADIER

SALAGIA.

leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, or. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at * a m
for Popham Beaoli. Bath, Boothbay Harbor
and Wiscassett.
Connecting at Boothbay
Harbor for New Harbor, Round Pond, Friendship, Port Clyde, Tennants Harbor, Spruce
Head,
Rockland,
Vinalhaven, Hurricane,
Green's Landing and Swan Island.
Returning—Leave Wiscassett on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 6.45 a. ta.,
for Boothbay
Harbor, Bain, Popham Beach
and Portland
Fare, $11.00 to Bath, Bcothbay Harbor and
Wiscassett.
O. C. OL1VFR,
CHAS. R. LEWIS.
Treasurer.
President._
wll!

Portland and Boothbay Steamboat Co
TALL ARRANGEMENTS,
After Monday, Sept. 2,

Steamer

Enterprise

Will ieave East Bootlibav Monday at 7.15
m. for Portland, touching at So.
Bristol,
Heron Island, Boothbay Harbor and Squirrel
Island.
Tuesday, ieave Portland at 6.45 'a. tn. for
a.

Penlaqulu. Touching at Squirrel
Island,
Bocthbay Harbor, Heron Island, So. Bristol
and East Boothbay.
Wednesday, leave Femsauid at 6 a. m. for
Portland and above landings,
Thursday, leave Portland at 6.45 a. m. for
Boothbay Harbor.
Touching at Squirrel
Islahrt.

Friday, leave Boothbay Harbor at 9 a. m.
for Portland. Touohlnfe at Squirrel Island.
Saturday, leave Portland at 6.45 a. in. for
East Boothbay. Touching at Squirrel Island,
Boothbay, Heron Island and So. Bristol.
Connecting every trip at Bootlibav Harbor
with STEAMER SILVER STAR for New Harbor, Round Pond, Friendship, Port
Clyde,
Tennant’s Harbor, Spruce Head, Rockland,
Vinalbaven, Hurricane, Green’s Landing,
Swan Island, Castine, Brooklin,
W. Harbor and Bar Harbor.

Surray,

s.

LADIES

Female Regulators

H. P.

FULL

....

COUNT
PRINTING

McCarthy.

weddSOfts;

JIN

Sterling

£!§

..

Diamonds,

^

Buckles,

Gold,

Jewelry,

—

Ijj

..

R'fw fork Direct Line.
LONG ISLAND SOUND BY DAYLIGHT

Delightful

and

Invigorating Sea Trip.

The Steamships Manhattan ftnd Cottage
City leave Franklin wharf Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 6 p. in. Returning, leave
Pier 38, East River, same days at 5. p. m.
Fare to New York, one way, $5.00; Round
trip $8,00.
J. B. OCYLE, Manager.
.I. F. LISCOMB. General ftgar.t.novdtf2

g§§

gigs

■

»

■...

....

F. P. TIBBETTS &

C©-, 51 EXCHANGE

ST.

Freest.

1

SUNDAY

TRAINS.

7.20 a. m., paper train for Brunswick Ati
gusia, Waterville and Bangor.
1.00 p. m. For Brunswick; Lisbon Falls,

Lewiston,
Bangor.

Bath,

Augusta

Watery*lie,

and

11.00 p. m.. Night Express with sleeping
oars, for cU points.
ARRIVALS IN PORTLAND,
brom Montreal, Quebec, Fabyans, Bridgton,
8.20 a. in.; Lewiston and Mechanics Fails
8.30 a. m.; Waterviile, Augusta and Bath,
8.35Ba.m.; Boothbay, No. Conway. Frye burg
and Sebago Lake, 12.13 p. ni.; Mattawainkaag, Bangor and Rockland 12.26; Kingfield,
Phillips, Larmihgton, Rumford Falls, Skowhegan, Oakland and Lewiston 12.30 p. m.; No.
Ccnwav and Fryeburg 4.40 p. m.; SkowheRockland 5.25 p.
gan,
Waterville,
m.;
St, John. St.
Stephen, Aroostook County,
Bar Harbor and Bangor 6.35 p. in.; Range-

ley,

Rumford Falls, Skowhegan.

Farmington,

Lewiston 5.45 p. 'in; Chicago and Montreal
and all White Mountain oomts.
8,08 p.m.;
all points on B. 6c A. It. IC, Bangor, Bar Har1.40
a.
bor,
m.: express
Halifax,
JSt,

and
John, Bangor
Waterville
Augusta,
3.30 a. m.
PA YSON TUCKER, V. P. & G. M.
F. E. 600THBY, G. P. & T. A.
Portland, May 1, 1806.
dtf
may 2

Portland &

Worcester Line

PORTLAND & ROCHESTER L

OfPKEBLE

STATION FOOT

8.

STREET.

after Sunday, December 6, 183 5
Passenger trains will I.eav® Portland;
For
Worcester, Clinton, Ayer Junction,
Nana®», Windham and Japping at 7.30 a.
On and

m.

and 12.30 p.

ip.

For Manchester,. Concord, and points North
at 7.30 a. m. and 12.3C p. in.
For Rochester, sJpringval©. Alfred, Water,
boro and Saco River at 7.30 a an 12,30 ana
4.25 p. m.
For Gorham at 7.30 and 9.45 a. m« 12.3GL
3.00, 4.25, 5.20 and 6.25 p. m.
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mill*, Westbrook Junction and Woodford’* at 7.80,
9.45 a.
m..
12.3(X
3.00.
4.25, 5.20
and 6.25 o. m«

The 12.30 p. m. train from Portland connects
at Ayor Jasamdon with
“Kockfso
Timnol
Route” for the West and at Union fetation,
Worcester, for Providence and New York,
via “Providence line,” for Norwich ana
New York, via “Norwich lane” with Boston
& Albany JR. R. for the Wesfc, and with the
New York All Rail via “Soriusfliold.”
Trains arrive at Portland H orn Worcester
at 1.30 p. m.: from Rochester at 8.30 a. iil,
m.:
1.30
and
E.45 p.
from Gorham
at
8.30 a^id
6.40.
10.60 a.
m., 1.3U
4.16, 5.45 aac? 6.15 p. m.
For through Tickets to all points West an t
South, apply to F. H. COLLINS, Ticket

Agent, Portland, Me.

J. V/ PETERS, Supt.
Je2 9dtf

Portland & Romford Falls
2n

Oct. 7, 131)3.

Effect

R’y.

DEPARTURES.
8.30 A. M. & 1. L5 P. M. From Union Station
for Poland, Mechanic Falls, Buck held. Canton. Dixlield and Iiumforcl Falla.
8.30 a. m., 1.05 a,n£ 5.10 p. ai. From Union
Station
lor
Folani
and
Mechanic Falls.
Train leaving Union Station X,15 p. m. connects at Rumford Falls with K. F. & R. L. R. R.
train for Byron xnd Houghton.

Through passenger coso'nes between Union
Station, Portland and Rumford Falls.
Through tickets
on

P. k Xi.

F.

sale for all points

on

R’y.

R. C. BRADFORD, Traffic Mgr.

Portland, Mains.
L. LOVE JOY, Superintendent,
FsblOdtt
Runiford Falls. Mains

E.

Boston &
ir.

Daily Line,

THE NEW

AND

Sundays Excepted.
PALATIAL STEAMERS

BAY STATE AND PORTLAND,
alternately leave Franklin Wharf, Portland,
every evening at 7 o'clock, arriving in season
Eor connections with earliest trains for points
beyond.
Through tickets for Providence, Lowell,
Worceater, New York, etc.
Returning, leave India Wharf, Boston,
every Evening at 7 o’clock.
J, B. COYLE, Manager.
J. F. LISCOMB, Gen. AgL
Oct. 1, 1895.

POMlfflOIl
Royal

limb:

Mail

Steamships—Liverpool Service
via Londonderry.
From
From
From
Liverpool, j Steamers, j Portland. 1 Halifax
March 5
i Vaucuuver 1 March 2rj
March 28.
March 19 | Labi ad or
| April 9
April 11

April

2
1 >cotsiDi«n I April 29
l April 25
Si earners sail on'Thursday after arrival ot
ill trains due at Portland nt noon.
Hates of passage—First Cabin *50 to *70*
return *100 to *130, according jo steamer
md berth.
Second Cabin to Glasgow or Belfast, Livi)r ool or Londondery, *30.00 and
return
£55 00- To London, Bristol or Cardiff *3
additional, or *01 return. Steerage to

Liverpool, Londonderry, London, Belfast.
Queenstown and Glasgow
*24-00
and
B25.50, according to Btenniers.
Apply to II. G. STARK, 2 i-2 Union
iiVhuif, I. P. IUcGOWaN. 418 Congress
J. W. PETERSON. 2
>treef,
Exchange
street, or DAVID TORRANCE & CO.. Hon
igsmts. Foot of India street.
deelldtf

:REEPGRT A?tD FALMOUTH FORESIDE

....

SUCH BICYCLES

mediate points as follows*.
7.00 a. ik. For Brunswick, Bath, Rockland,
Augusta, Waterville Skov.r began, Pittsfield,
Bangor, Bucksport. Lisbon Falls. Lewiston via
Brunswick.
£.30 a. us. For Danville Jc. (Poland Springs)
Mechanic Falls, Rumford Falls.
Lewiston.
Livermoro Fails, Farmington, Phillips, Rangeley, Oaklaud and Waterville.
8.45 a. ro. For Bridgtou, Fabyans, Burlington, Lancaster,
3t. Johns bury, Sherbrooke,
Montreal, Chicago, St. Paul and Minneapolis
and all points west.
10.30 a. m. For Brunswick, Bath, L.sbon
Falls, Lewiston, via. Brunswick, Gardiner Augusta and Waterville.
1.00 p. w. Express for Brunswick. Lisbon
Falla. Augusta, Waterville. Bangor. Bucksport,
Bar Harbor,Oldtown and Houlton, via B. & A.
1.15 p. m.. For Danville Jc., Poland Springs
station. Mechanics
Falls.
Rumford
Falls,
Lewiston, Farmington.
Kingffoki,
Phillips
Oakland, Bingham. Waterville. Skowhegan.
Bangor aud Vaneeboro.
1.20 p, m. For Freeport. Brunswick, Augusta, Bath, Rockland and ail stations on
Knox & Lincoln division,
connecting Tuesday and Fridays with Steamer 1 rank Jones,
leaving Rockland 'Wednesdays and .Saturdays
morning, for Bar Harbor, Machiasporr, Waterville, Skowliegan, Belfast. Dover and Foxcroft, Greenville, 'Bangor, Bucksport, Oldtown. Vaneeboro. St. John,
Halifax, Hon Iron
and Woodstock.
1.25 p. in. ForSebago Lake, Cornish. Fryebarg, North Onwav and Bartlett.
5.55 p.m
For Sebago Lake. Bridgton, FryNorth Conway, Fabyans, Lancaster,
burg.
St. Johnsbury, Montreal and Quebec*
5.05 p. m. For Brunswick. Bath,
Lisbon
Falls, Augusta and Waterviile.
5.10 p. m., For New Gloucester, Danville
Junction, Poland Springs station, Mechanio
Falls, Auburn and Lewiston.
11.00 p. in. Night Express, sleeping cars, for
Lath,
Lewiston,
Waterville,
Augusta,
Bangor, Bar Harbor, Bucksport, Vaneeboro, St.
Stephens. St John and all Aroostook County,
Halifax and the Provinces. b»t does Slot run to
Belfast, Dexter, Dover and Foxeroft or beyond
Bangor, except to Bar Harbor Saturday nights.

ALFRED RACE, Manager,

MAINE STEAMSHIP CO.

—

Xz.-ilp

In
I'.'fleet May 3tl, 1S9G
Trains hum l <• rland, Union Station, Railway
Square, loi stations named below aim inter-

From

Front

Steamship Montreal

AwfflM5f4t!sxeitix.

and
alter Monday, Mav 4th, stefimer
On
will leavo Portland on Mondays and T'mdays
at 5.00 p. ni.
Returning leave St. John and Eastport same

every
4.105 feet to left of the aforesaid center
Rockport. Liz: line and I2.3i5 feet to right of said line.
ThoniasFrom
Ginn,
Your petitioner also
every
applies and petitions
tou; Lottie, Brown, do; Lester A Lewis, Kim- for a further
variation from and addition to
ball, Bangor.
the location of its electric street railway and
and
Ar 17til, sens Lester A Lewis, Bangor; Lunet,
presents herewith the proposed route and.ioprmn Central Wharf, Boston, 3 p. m.
From
do; Ellen M Baxter. Sullivan: Merrill C Hart,
and says that the location, courses,
Pine Street Wharf, Philadelphia, at 3 p, m. InClarks Island ; S C 'l'ryou, Greens Landing; cation,
distances and boundaries thereof are as fol- surance one-half the rate oi sailing vessel.
Messenger, Fall River : Merom, Kelley, Port lows :
Freights for the West by the Peun. ft. ft., and
Spain; K TiRiimllett, Fountain, Jacksonville:
Beginning at a point at the Southerly end South by connecting lines, forwarded freo of
Win E Downes, Newport New.
of Portland Bridge,said point being the same commission.
Ar 3 8th, sells Lillian Woodruff, Antigua: An- as
marked 0 on the
of former location;
Round Trip S1SOO.
Passage 910.00.
drew Adams. Somes Sound: Addie E Snow, and also marked 0 plan
on plan B, annexed hereMeals and room included.
Black Island, Me; Mary Standish. Sullivan: F
thence
13
to;
For freight or passage aDply to F. P. WING,
South,
deg. and 30 see. East,
Rosa
Muelirr.Greens
Calais;
Holden,
Landing; thirty feet to a point, the location to be 7.72 Agent, Central wharf, Boston.
Leading Breeze, provincetown; Mary Augusta, feet wide, to Avit:
E. B. SAMPSON, Treasurer and
3.86 feet on either side of
General
Sullivan; EEC Hartley, Jacksonville.
the above described center line; thence, Manager, SO State St.. Fisko
Building, Boston.
Sld lGtlj, ship Jas Drummond. Shanghai.
the
same
course, South 13 deg.
oot22(ltf
Cld 18t!i, ship S P Jlltclieock, Gates, for San continuing
and 30 sec. East, twelve hundred and thirty Mass._
Francisco.
feet to a
said point being marked
Passed Hell Gate 17tu, schs Mary E Eldridge, 12x60 on point, the location
to be 1G.76 feet
RAILROADS.
plan B,
from New York for Boston; Storm Petrel, from Avide, to wit:
12.9 feet to right and 3.86 feet
Eddyvlile for do.
to left of said center line.
BOSTON—Ar 17th, harque Herbort Fuller,
SPECIAL
Nash, Apalachicola; schs Eliza J, Pendleton, LOCATION FOR CAR BARN,
WORK.
Fletcher. Baltimore; James W Fitch, Kelley,
F
Hannah
at
a
feet
to
of staCarlton,
New
left
Philadelphia;
Dunbar,
Beginning
point 3.86
York; lileutora, Wardwell, Orland; Electric tion 1x13; thence on a curve to the left and
Flasn. Neville, Mt Desert; Fannie Earl, Stan- southeasterly, with a radius of forty feet, to
ley, Jersey City; Harvest Home. Mt Desert; the Easterly side line of Bridge street: also
Manila
T Thomas. Watts; Edgewater. NJ; beginning at a point, 3.86 feet to left of StaLaurel. Sullivan; St Croix. Dyer, Baltimore; tion 1x36.5; thence on a curve to left, or
Loella. Amee, Penobscot; Edward Rich, Pas- southeasterly .with a radius of forty feet to On and after MONDAY. Nov. 16th, 1395
trains will run as follows:
chal, Rockport; II L Berry, Hanna, Woolwich, the easterly side line of Bridge street; also
J M Eaton, Parsons, Rockport.
beginning at a point 3,86 feet to left of staLEAVE.
Sld 17tli. sells Mary Jeiuiess. Bangor; Two tion 2x06.5; thence on a curve to the right,or
For Auburn and Lewiston
7.15, 7.55 >. in
Brothers. Sullivan; Gamecock. Bangor.
Northerly, with a radius of forty feet,to the
5.20
1.10,
1.30,
m.
p.
Ar 18th, schs Helen G Moseley. Holt, New easterly side line of Bridge street. The locaFor Gorliamand Berlin, 7.55a.m.. 1.30
and
Orleans: brig Sullivan, Alleh, Portland; 6Cli tion of these several curves to be 7.71 feet
6.20 p. m.. and Sunday 7.30 a. m.
wide, to AArit: 3.86 teet on either side of the
Coquette. Wiscasset.
Sld 18th, barque Sarmiento, for Annapolis. above described center lines as shown on For island Pond,7.65 a. m., and 1.30 p. m.
For Montreal
and Chicago, 7.60 a. m., and
Passed Highland Light 18tli, sells Anna Pen- plan B.
1.30 p. m.
dleton. Brunswick for E’ortland; Edw Lameyer,
EASTERN DIVISION.
For
l.PO
Quebec,
p. m.
Richmond for saco.
Beginning at a point marked 12x60 on
BALTIMORE—Ar 16th, sch Sami W Tiltoh,
ARRIVALS.
above
described
center
thence
on
a
line;
Smith, Bath; J P Hoyt, Thatcher, do.
From Lewiston and Auburn. 8.25 a. m„ and
curve to left of 160 feet radius 89 feet to
a
Sld 18tli, sell Celiua, Murrey, Portsmouth.
12.15 3.10. 6.15 and 5.30 p. m
Ar lath, sell Hattie C Luce, Heal, New Or- point marked 13x49 on plan 11. The location
Island Pond. Berlin and
to be 16.76 feet wide,to wit: 12.9 feet to right From
Gorhara
leans.
a. m.,12.15
steam 2d.
and
8.25.
feet
to
left
of
and 6. 30 p. m.
3.86
said
center
line;
Ar 17th. sell E C A True, Bull River.
From Chicago anti Montreal. 12.15 and 5,30
CHICAGO—The Flour market to-day was
BANGOR—Ar 17th, sch Glendy Burke, Stan- thence, along Cottage street in the center of
the track as iioav laid 92.5 feet to a point
p. m.
auiet, seadv; hard wheat spring patenis at 3 45 wood, Portland.
From Quebec. 12.15 a. m.
CHARLESTON—Sld 16th, schs T W Dunn, marked 14x41.5 on plan B. The location to
@3 60; sott wheat patents $3 00@@3 10 ;hard
On
ar/d after Sunday, March 8tli, a train
be
feet
16.76
to
wit:
to
and
12.9
wide,
right
wheat bakers 2 io@2 3o in sacks: soft wheat Bond. Weymouth; Gen Adelbert Ames. Small,
will leave Portland every Sunday at 7.30 a.
bakers $2.02 20; Winter wheat at 3 20g3 4u Providence; Jos W Hawthorne, Francis, New 3.86 feet to left of said center line.
m. for Berlin. N. II., ami all intermediate
in wood.
WESTERN DIVISION.
Wheat—No 2 spring 60®62c; No2 York; IraB Ellems, Mar3ton, Amboy.
arriving at Berlin, N. DC., at 11 a.
Red at 64@65(4e. Corn—No 2 at 2Sy3@29c.
Ar 17tli, sell Llnah C Kaminski, Kay, PhilaBeginning at a point marked 12x81 equal stations,
III.
Oats—No 2 at 19019(4 : No 2 Rve at 36c; No2 delphia.
on a curve to right of 180 feet
;thenee
naught
Pullman Palace Sleeping
Cars on
CAPE HENRY—Passed 17th. sch Hattie 0 radius 62.5 feet to a point marked
Night
Barley at 36®)37c. No 1 Flaxseed 8Sy2c;Mes3
0x62.5 on trains and parlor cars on day trains.
pork at 7 60@7 65-Lard at 4 57(404 60; short Luoe, New Orleans for Baltimore,
B. The location to be 16.76 feet Avide, TICKET
OFFICE NO. 177
MIDDLE
rib sides 4 0504 15. Dry salted meats—shoulCAMDEN—Ar 16th, sch C M Gilmore,Thomp- plan
to wit: 12.9 feet to right and 3.86 feet to left
STREET, AND DEPOT AT FOOT OF INDIA
ders 4 0004 26; short clear sides at 4 12(4(31 son. Portland.
of said center line; thence along Ocean
4 25.
JACKSONVILLE—Sld 16th. sch Etna, Chip- House road in the center of the track as noAv STREET.
CIIAS. M. HAYS, Gen’l Manager
Receipts—Flour, 6200 bbls: wheat. 3.200 man. New York.
laid 108 feet to a point, said point being
Portland, Nov. 18th. 18»o,
dtf
bush: corn. 140,000 bush: oats,234,O0u bush:
KEY WEST—Sld 9th, schs Maud] H Dudley, marked 1x70.5 on
B. The location to be
plan
Jacksonville: 19tli, Daisy Farlln.iPort Tampa. 1G.76 feet wide, to wit: 12.9 feet to right and
rye. 1200 bush barley. 32,000 bush.
NEW LONDON—Ar 17th, sch Addie Jordan, 3.80 feet to left of said center line.
Shipments—Flour 6.300 tibia: wheat 23.600
bushil corn. 514,000bush: oats 375,000 bush: Groton for Philadelphia.
The rail to be used is nine inch 'standard
NEW HAVEN—S'ld 17th, sch John SBeach- girder pattern, ninety pounds to the
rye. 1,100 bush: barley 64.000 bush.
yard.
The whole of the location on Bridge street
ST. LOUIS—The Flour market to-day was ani. Gum, Richmond.
NEW BEDFORD—Sld 16th, schs Fred C Hol- is to be paved with granite block paving laid
ANNUAL MEETING.
dull.unchanged; patents 3 65(03 75, extra fancy
3 35@3 40; fancy at 2 75@2 85; choice 2 Boss den, Greenlaw, Calais; Lavibla Belle, Reed, to such grade and surface as the municipal
officers may direct.
2 60. Wheat lower: May at'55(4c. Corn—May Calais; Nettle Cushing, Gilchrist. Tliomaston.
The stockholders of the Portland Company
PUNTA GORDA
At 17th, sch Augustus
Your said petitioner accompanies this pe- are
easier; others lower; May at 26%c. oats are
hereby notified that the annual meeting
Sproul, Tampico.
tition with maps of the proposed route on an of this
steadv; May at loc.
Provisions—Pork—new Welt,
corporation will be held at llie office
PHILADELPHIA—Cld
sell
Piek16ih,
scale marked respectively “A*5
Moj
appropriate
old—.
steam
Lard—prime
of the company, at their works, on Tuesday,
—;
$430; choice at
Norfolk.
ands, Hart,
ana “B,” also Avith a written approval of
4 42Va.
Bacon—shoulders 4% ; longs at 44s
the 26tli day of
May, 1896, att wo-tliirty
Ar 10th, sell Win M Bird, Barrett, Kennebec. the
clear ribs 4%, clear sides at 4%. Drv sailed
proposed route and location as to the ‘O’clock in the afternoon for the
following
Ar 18tli, sch Augustus Hunt, Blair, North streets .roads ftiid Avays of the
offimeats—shoulders 4%c; longs 4Vj; clear ribs at
municipal
Bootlibav.
cers of the town of South Portland, in which 'purposes:
4 35 jelear sides 4V».
First—To act on the report of the directors
PROVIDENCE—Ar 16th, sch Geo E Walcott, town said additions to and variations from and treasurer.
Receipts—Flour; 6,600 bbls; wheat 40,200
Norfolk.
its said railway location are to be constructSecond—To choose directors for the ensubush; corn 64,000 bush; oats 62 Out) busn.orye Reed,
Ar 17th. sell Silver Heels, Maker, Rockland. ed in whole, and with a
bush.
report and estimate n& year.
RICHMOND—Sld
sell
Warner
16tli,
Moore,
by a skillful engineer,to Avit, FredThird—To act on any other business
prepared
Shipments—Flour 6,100 bbls: wheal 6,000 Crockett, New York.
that
erick ,T. Ilsley.
bush; corn 5,100 bush; oats 686 bush; rvo
may legally come before the meeting
ROCKLAND— Ar l(fth. schs Jennie GreenYour petitioner says that public conven—bush.
JOHN W. BANKS, Clerk.
bank, Header, New York: Sardinian, Halver-. ience requires the construction of said addiPortland, May 12tli, 1896.
DETROIT—Wheat—No 2 Red 6S:N« 1 White son, do; R L Kinney, Colson, do.
myl2,19,52
tion to and variations from its said railway
70(ic. Com—No 2 at 28(5. Oats—No-i White
Sld 16th, sells Yankee Maid, Nelson, Lynn; location as herein prayed for.
23c.
Clara. Hatch, New York; Mary Langdon,Hatch
Your petitioner further asks that ihe Hon- !
orable Railroad Commissioners Avill giA-e a
do; Julia A Deeker. Spear. Boston.
BO you KNOW
lotion SlarKew
Ar 37th, sells EG Willard, Gilbert, Boston; hearing thereon at, a time and place desigI>n. FELIX LE BECK’S
nated by them after they have ordered such
)fc.'
(By Telegraph.)
Mary Hawes, Nutt, do.
SAVANNAH—Sld 16th, sells S P Hitchcock, notice to be gi\reh as they shall deem meet.
MAY 18. 1888.
Dated at Portland, Maine, this 9th day of
NEWYORK—The Cotton market to-day was Townsend, lot- Perth Amboy; Johanna Swan,
Shackford.
do.
May, A D. 1896.
dull, steady; sales 332 bales; middling udTHOMASTON—Ar 16th, sell Eliza Levenselare the original and only FRENCH
Cape Elizabeth Street Railway Company,
lands 8Vic; middling guli 8Vs.
safe and reliable cure on the market
ler, Kelloch, New York.
By II. R. MACLEOD,
NEW ORLEANS—The Coton market to-dav
Price, SI.00; sent by mail. Genuine
Sld 17’h, sch Silver Sprav, New York,
Its Secretary.
was steadv; middling 7 ll-16e.
sold only by J. H. Hammond, corner
CLARENCE
VINEYARD-HAVEN- Ar 16th, sch Rosa
By
HALE,
Free and Centre streets; and L. 0, Fowler, corner of
CHARLESTON—The Cotton market to-dav Mueller,Franklin fee New York; Mary Augusta
Its Solicitor.
was quiet imiddling 76/s3.
Cougress and Lafayette streets, Portland, Me.
Sullivan for New York: Addie Snow, Rockland
lor do; J D Ingraham, Augusta for do; Mary B
On presentation of the foregoing petition
SAVANNAH—The Cotton
market to-day
RichSmith.
Tliomaston
fordo:
Wiiuiegance,
was dull; Middling 7*/te.
it is ordered that the corporation, the Cape
mond, Me, for Richmond, Va; Abbie S Walker, Elizabeth Street Railway
MOBILE—The Cotton market to-day was Vlnalhavon for
Company, cause
Washington.
to be published a true copy of the foregoing
quiet: middling 7%c.
Sld sell Mary Standish.
this
with
order of notice
petition,
together
Ar loth, sells Velma. Calais for Providence;
MEMPHIS—Tlie Cotton market to-dav was
thereon,three days successively in the PORTOwing (o »!ie (ire in our middle
Heo A Pierce, Bangor for New York,
steady; middlings 7 8-lGc.
LAND DAILY PRESS and Portland Evening
Ar 16th. schs Georgia D Loud. Sanborn, Two
two daily newspapers published in street store Thursday night we
Express,
Rivere, NS, for New York; Ernest T Lee. Cai- Portland, in the
European Markets.
of Cumberland, the will be unable to do
county
ns for do; W H Bailey, Gardiner for Richmond
business
first publication in
both papers to be at least
(By Telegraph.)
Ar 17th, sells Anna Pendleton, St Simons for six
before
the twenty-second there for some days, but our
days
LONDON,May 18. 188G.—Consols 112 13-16d Portland; Sarali A Blaisbell. Amboy for Winter day of May, 1890,Friday,
on which day,
to‘wit, the customers will find a full
for money and 112ysd for the account.
Harbor: Fawn, Vinalbaven for New York: II F twenty-second
and
day of May, 1896. the Board
LIVERPOOL, MaylS. ISyo.—Cotton market Eaton, Calais lor New Haven; Madagascar.Cal- of Railroad Commissioners will be in session complete line of the latest
style
quiet-. American middling 4 ll-32d ; estimat- ais lor Norwalk; Viator Kennebec for Balti- at the West End Hotel in Portland, Maine,at
footwear
at
our
other store
two o’clock in tho afternoon, for the puredlsales 8,000 rales; speculation ami export more ; Freddie Eaton, Calais for-.
Sld 17tli. sells J II Cross, G D Loud, Katie J
600 bales.
pose indicated in said petition.
39.>
FORE
and we
Andrew
S'fllEET,
Hoyt,
Nebinger.
Dateci at Augusta, Maine,this fifteenth day
Quotations Winter Wheat 6s GHdgjSs 7Lid;
Sld 38ili, sells Sarali Eaton. Maggie Todd, of
Swing Wheat 6s 4d;a,58 6d.
May, 189U.
cordially invite all tovisit us.
Ernest
T
Lee.
Anna
Mary
Pendleton,
Louise,
Corn 3s.
Per order of the Railroad Commissioners,
Sarah A Blalsdell, F A Pike, Addie Sclilaifer,
Fork 60s.
B. PEAKS, Chairman.
Fawn. Julia & Martha, Henry Eaton, Madagas- __.1,
car. Viator.
OCEAN STEAMER MOVEMEN TS
WASilINGTON -Ar 16th, schs Jennie C May,
from
Pierce, Kennebec; Puritan, Harding, do.
For
Jf
myodlw
Havel.N ew York.. Bremen
May 19
Alvena.New York. .Port Prince May 20
Foreign Porte.
Teutonic.New York. .Liverpool. .May 20
At Point-a-Pitre Apl 13. sell Etta A Stimpson,
Talisman.New York.. Demerara May 20 Coombs, fiom Jacksonville.
St Paul.New York..So’ampton .May 20
Sld fm Port Spain
Smith,
Friesland .New York. .Antwerp .May 20 Craig, Cano Colorado,Apl 10, brig Harry
Aug Victoria...New York. .Hamburg ..May 20
Ar at Havana loth lust, sell John K Souther,
a recent job we printed the outside
Wordsworth .New York. .Rio JaneiroMav 20 Sawyer,
"
Philadelphia.
Segurauca-New York. .Hav &Mex May 20
and another printer printed the inTrinidad.New York. .Bermuda. ..May 21
Spoken.
side. Our customer said: “ Didn’t you
Madiana.New Y’ork.. Barbadoes .May 21
Ladies’
May 16, lat 38 20. Ion 74, sch Cactus, from
Niagara.New Y'ork..Ctenfuegos.May 21 Boston
for Jacksonville.
print more than 3,oco?” Aus. “Not
Parisian.Montreal... Liverpool ..May 23
Beits
Silver,
Campania.... New York. .Liverpool. .May 23
more than 20 over.”
^ Customer: “We
Gascogne .New York.. Havre ....May 23 !t May Do as Much for You.
had 250 of yours left over.” Natural deAmsterdam
.New York..Rotterdam..May 23
and
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., writes
Anchoria.New York.. Glasgow ...May 23
duction : the other fellow gave short
Prussia
New York.. Hamburg.. May 23 that he had a Severe Kidney trouble for
with
severe pains in his back count.
Atlios.New York. .Greytown..May 23 many years,
That’s the kind of competition
Wcrra.New York.. Genoa.May 23 mil also that his bladder Was affected,
that makes friends for us. He cheated
Philadelphia. .New York..i.aguayra. .May 23 tic tried many so called
cures but
Kidney
Bellaura.New York..MontovideoMay 25 without
any good result. About a year the customer out of nearly 10 per cent,
Trave.New York. .Bremen.May 2S
he began use of Electric Bitters and
Silver gjgj
Britanie.New York. .Liverpool ..May 27 igo
of the job.
found
relief
at once.
Electric Bitters is
New York.... New York..B’tbampton.May 27
Silver
We give you just what we charge you
Kensington_New York. .Antwerp
May 27 especially adapted to cure of all Kidney
Ctiracon.New York.. Maracaibo.. May 28 and Liver troubles.and.often gives almost for
F Bismarck.. .New York. .Genoa).May 28 instant relief.
every time.
One trial will prove our
Toilet
■gap
A Her.New Y’ork. .Bremen
.May 30 statement. Price only 60o for large botBiotilgne. New Y'ork. .Havre
May 30 tle at Gee M.
THE THURSTON PRINT
489
SsSJ
Young’s,
store,
drug
Laurentian_Montreal.. .Liverpool. .May 30
Articles,
Porcelain
87 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET
Scotsman.Quebec... Liverpool ..May 30 Congress St., Portland; H. G. Starr,
Ethiopia.New York. .Glasgow.. .May 30 Westbrook.
PORTLAND. ME.
Umbria.New York. .Liverpool. .May 30
Bucklen’s Arnica Saive.
and
Veendam.New York. .Rotterdam .May 30
THE BEST SALVE in the world for
Mobile.New York.. London —May 30
Phoenicia.New York. .Hamburg ..May 30 Cuts, Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Itheum,
Table
Onyx
Spree .New Y'ork. .Bremen .Jne 2 Fever Sores,
Tetter, Cliappod Hands,
St. Louis.New York. .S’thampton .Jne 3
Corns
Chilblains,
and all Skin Erup- have no
Majestic.New York. .Liverpool ...Jne 3 tions, and
W are.
Clocks,
sii|>riors.
positively cures Piles, or no
See the in at
pay required.
It is guaranteed to give
MINIATURE ALMANAC.MAY 19.
satisfaction or money refunded,
Perfect^
3 30
Sun rises
A 181. ri~<. water I
prioo ilo cents per box. For sale by Goo.
water
415
Sunsets.7 ()3 High
j
W. Young, 489 Congress St., H. S. Btarr,
9 1— 8 9
Mood sets. 0 13llleiaht
w
may 18
“yi5
diw
Westbrook.
4&6
Bedlord: F H Odiorne, White,
zie Carr, Maine port; Lugano,

RAILROADS.

STEAMERS.

PORTLAND.
MONDAY, May 18.
Ari’ved.
Bankers and Brokers.
Steamer St Croix. Pike, Boston for Eastport
and St John, NB.
52 to 56 Broadway, New York
Beginning May 17, steamers will leav»e
City. Portland
Steamer Salacia. Oliver, Bath via Boothbay
Pier, Portland, daily, as follows:
Harbor and Wiscasset.
For Long and Ckebeague Islands, HarpBarge EUengowan, Philadelphia, in tow of
Members of the
swell, Bailey’s and Orr’s Island, 9.30 a. in.,
tug Samson—coal to A .K Wright Co,
3.45 p. m.
Sch Alice Colburn, (new) McLeod, Norfolk— NEW
For Cliff Island, Mondays, Wednesdays and
YORK
STOCK
EXCHANGE Fridays,
2600 tons coal to Mo Cent Eli
9.30 a. m., 3.45 p. m.
Sell Sarali & Ellen. York. Philadelphia—coal
Return for Portland.
Lea'*e Orr’s Island,
For 27 Years.
Sch Pavilion, .Johnson, Boston.
6.00 a. m., 1*2.30 noon, calling* at Harpfewell'
Sch Hattie C, iBr) Cheverle, NS, for Vineyard
and
intermediate
landings.
stocks carried on G per
Haven.
Arrive at Portland, 8.30 a. rn., 3.00 p. m,
cent, margin.
Correspondence invited.
Sell Good Templar. Simmons, Port Maton,
SUNDAYS.
_apr25tu,tli.sat,lm
with live lobsters.
PORT OF

......

Winter, clear and straight, a 00(a3 60,
Winter patents, 3 e>C®4 10.
Extra and Seconds 2 65'tf 8 50.
Fine and Supers 2 00&2 60.
Add 25c to the above for the jobbing rates.

Turkeys, Western,iced 123gOQc.

S^apelsden

STEA3&TERS.

Portland

48%

Closi 3 quotations of stocks
Atchison....
16%
Adams Express...147
American iixnress.114
Boston & Maine.165
Central Pacific. 14%
Cues, st umo. 16%,
Cmcago {.Alton....167
Chicago A Alton preterrea_170
Chicago. Burlington A Quincy 79%
Delaware & Hudson Canal Co.125
Delaware.Lackawana & \Vestl69
Denver & Kio,Grande. 13
Erie. 14%
00
38
preferred
I Inois Central. 95%
.aka Eric & West.j 17

wimi. « .it.

Live Stock Market.

(By Telegraph)
CHICAGO, May 18, 1896.—The Cattle market—receipts 12,OuO; weak, 10c lower; common
to extra steers 3 40@4
40; Stockers and feeders 2 85(03 90: cows and bulls at 1 60®3
25;
calves 3 00®4 S5; Texans 2 10@4 00.
Hugo—Receipts, 32,000; Drill, and 6c higher,
heavy packing and shipping lots 3 2d®3 4"y3 ;
common to choice mixed at 3 25@3 50: choice
assorted at 3 6u@3 65; light 3 3003 55: pigs
2 75,®3 60.
Sheep—receipts 10,000; firm, 103115c higher;
inferior to clioici 2 5u@3 9u: lambss 2006 15.
(By Telegraph.)
MAT 18, 1596.
NEW .YCRK—Tile Flour maricet— receipts
24,240 packages; exports 3269 bbls and 3,075 sacks: sales 78:,0 packages; dull, a d
easy.
nour quotations—low extras at
1 75@2 90;
city nulls extra at 4 10.54 20: city mills patents
4 30®4 60: winter wheat low grades at 1 75®
2 90; tair to fancy at 2 60ig3 65: patents at 3 76
@400; Minnesota clear 2 60@3 jo : straights
do at 3 00@3 50: do patents 3 4504 30: doryo
mixtures 2 60@3 30; superfina at 2 0002 25 ;
Bno at 1 76@2 10. Southern flour steady and
dull; common to fair extra 2 30®2 110; good
to choice 2 90@3 20.
five flour quiet, steady
at 2 4002 86. Buckwheat flour 120.
Buckwheat 40@42. Corumeal dull, steady. Wheat
—receipts 125,876 bush: exports 62,876 bush:
sales 90,000 hush: moderately dive/,4 lower,
c using firm;f o b 74%c to arrive; No 1 North,
em at 70(40 to arrive. Loin—receipts 87,750
bush: exports3s,995 hush; sales 49.000 bus:
dull, firm, No 2 at 36y8c in elev,-36(40 afloat.'
Data—receipts 131.3(H) bush, exports 41.010
bush: sales 217,000 bush;No 2 at 24(4@24% ;
do White 26Vac; No 2 Chicago 25(4@25%c;
No 8 at 2y34c; do White 2 d 200; Mixed Western 25;&.20c; White and White State 26@28c.
Beef quiet; family $9 0u@$H); extrarness 7 00
@>8; beef hams dull at $14 50SS16 00; tierced
beef slow; city extra Indla'mess $13015 00,
cut meats dull, weak: bickle bellies 12 lbs 4(4 ;
do shoulders at 4(404(5; do hams at h@9V3.
Lard quiet, easy; Western steam closed 4 86;
city 4 2.-): reilned iluil ;Cont!nent at 6 26; S A at
6 oO: compound 4Vs@4V3. Provisions—Pork is
quiet, easy, old.mess $8 76@9 25; new mess at
$9 25@9 76. Butter is auict and about steady;
state dairy at 80T5V3c; do creamery lligjlHc;
Western dairy, old_7:ufic: do crm at ll@16e;
do factory 7iqlO: nlgins 15y3 a.16. Cheese is
in moderate demand; State large, old 5<g9(4c;
do new tiViOSVie; do small, old at4V3@ioc;
new 8©sy3.
Petroleum quiet,easier;nn!tod at
1 18.Coffee—Rio dull,steady,No" at 14,a; 4.
Sugar—l aw dull,steady;retined quiet,(glower,
No6at45/8C; No 7 at 4a-l6c: No 8 at 4V2o;
No 9 at 48/sc; Nolo at48,8c: Noll at 4 516c; No 12 at 4v*C: No 13 at 4 3-16c: off A
4 ll-l6®4y8C; Mould A 5(40; standard
A at
5(4 sConlectioners’ A 5 Vs ;cut loaf and crushed
B’/sc; powdered at BVicigranulated 8(4 ;Cubes
5V3c.
Quotations are those made by refiners on the
one-pricehasis under the plan of October loth,
1895 which makes large dealers anti wholesale
grocers agents of the Trust handling sugars on
consignment, and who are at staled times ol
settlement allowed a commission of 3-16c
lb.
There is also a trade discount of 1 per cent on
100 bbl lots and 1 per cent for cash if paid within seven davs, and no Irado discount on smaller
quantities. No sales less than 25 barrels. For
sugar packed in bags there is no aiditional
charges on granulated or softs from 1 to 14 inclusive. and other grades (4c 4* ib additional.
Freight* to Liverpool firm, quiet—grain by

29

Of
Closing....

Chicago

61%

TORE.

pfd

Butter. Northern cream, choice, 16ya@17Vic,
Butter, fair to good, lBSlOVac.
Butter. Eastern crm 14@i5(sc,
Butter, unit, crm. n® i2e.
Ladle packed agio.
Cheese, Northern, choice at 8®9; West, ch’ce
8@8(3c.
Ecgs. henneryleholce, 14® 15: East llJ/s@12c.
Eggs. Mich, choice, 11c.
Western fresh 10® 11c.
Jobs, l@2c higher.
Beans, pea.l lbroul 40:medlums, 1 10@1 20.
Beans, yei. eyes, 1 20®1 30:red kid.l 0003 15.
California, 1 46® 1 CO.
Potatoes, Choice HebronS 26®28c bush.
Bose, Ar. Co, seed, 25.*
Potatoes—Grefeu Mountain, 23ffi25.
Poratoes.White star, 20®23c.
Apples, Baldwins at $3 25 43 50.

Domestic Markets.

July.

Opening.28 Va
Closing. ... c • 28%

do

rnoDUCE.

62si

CORK.

Railroad Receipts.

4 10.24 15
roller.
clear do. .4 106 4 25
nt'r wheat
patents.. 4 2024 3c
Fisl:.

*7^2
7

Opening.

Opening.61 Vs

sngar Rates.

Portland market—cut loaf 8; confectioners at
fic, pulverised ro; powered, 7c; granulated
6 ; coifee crushed 5 Va -yellow 4^iO.

v

July
29%
29%

POKE.

Closing.

13® 15.
Chickens. Northern, lresh killed, 18@20c.
howls. Northern, 13®lie.
howls, Western, 9®dJV3c.
Chickens. Western,iced spring 30@35,

FROM

Cosing......28%

Exports.
BUENOS AYEES. Ship Treasurer-1,136,lumber.

Flour.

62%
62%

Closing.....ox Vs

SSO ft

Retail Grocers

July.

Turkeys, frozen,

JETJES^IWEESXtiS!.
ttrnrs.

Phantom and

Alice,

Poitland Pier

Falmouth Foreside, Diamond, Couseus,
Littlejohns, (treat
Chebeague and
Dustins Islands and Freeport,
teave Portland for above landings at 7.3d a.
m.
3.00 and *3.30 p. m.
RETURN.
3eavo Porter's Landing, Freeport for Portland
and intermediate landings at 0.00 a. in. and
2.00 p.in.
..eave Falmouth for Portland at 6.00,
S. 15 a.
■or

in.

and 3.45 p.

ni.

*For Falmouth only.

apr2tf

Plains

R.

R.

Effect October 20, 1895.

western division.
Trains leave Portland, Union Station,* for
Scarboro Crossing, 10.00 a, m.. 5.16,6.20, p.
in.; Scarboro Beach, Pine Point, 7.00,10.00
а, in., 3 30. 5.15, 6.20. v m.; Old Orchard,
Saco, Biddaiord„ 7.00, 8.40, 10.00 a. in.,
12.40, 3.30, 5.15,
6.20, p. in.; K.<onnobunk, 7.00. 8.40, a. m., 12.40, 3.30, 6.16,
б. 20 p.m.; Welti Beach, ? .00.8.40 a. m.. 3.30,
6.15 p. in.; North Berwick, +3.45, 7.00,8.40,
a. m.; 12.40, 3.30, 6.15 p. m.; Kennebunkpovi, Somerswprtli, Dover, 7.00, 8.40 a. ill.,
12.40, 3.30, 5.15 p.m.; Rochester. Farmington, Alton Bay, 8.40 a. in.. 12.40, 3.30 p. in.;

Wolfboro,

3.30

p.

m..

Worcester

(via

Somerswortli and Rochester,) 7.00 a. m. ;
Manchester, Concord. 7.00 a. m.. 3.30 p. m.;
Rockingham Junction, Haverhill, Lawrence, Lpwoll, 7.00, 8.40 a. m., 12.40. 3 30 p.
m. Exeter. Boston, +3.45. 17.00. 18.40a. 111.,
Arrive in Boston, 17.25,
§12.40, 3.30 p. m.
10.16 a. m 12.55, 4.20. 7.15 p. m. Leave
Boston for Portland, 7.30, 8.30 a. ru-, 1.00,
4.15 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Boston, express 3.45 a. m. For Boston
ana way stations, 1.00. 4.15 p. ni. Arrive in
Bosion, 7.25 a, in., 6.27. 8.44 p. in.
Boston for Portland, 3.45 a. ill.
EASTERN DIVISION-

Union Station for Cap© Elizabeth
a.
ni.; Saco.
Conway Junction
9 00 a. in.; Bid deford,
AVoIfboro
Portsmouth, Ameaburv, Nowburyporfc,
Salem,
Lynn, Boston, *2.00. 19.00 a. m.; §12.55
tC.OO p. ni. Arrive in Boston, 6.58a. m.. 12.49,
4.15. 9.20 p. m. Leave Boston lor Portland,
7.S0, S.0U a. in., 12.30. 7.00. 7.45 p. m.
From

+S8.45

SUNDAY TRAINS.

Biddeford. Portsmouth. Newbury
port, Salem, Lynn, Boston. 2.00 a. m., 12.55
p.m. Arrive in Boston, 5.58 a. m.. 4.15* p.
Leave Boston lor Portland. *9.00 a. m
m.
7.00 p.m.
tDoes not run Mondays.
tConnccts with Rail Linas for New Yerk,
South sold West.
with Sound Lines for Now York.
§Connocts
*
Western Division Irons No
Lerwick Sunday a oniv.
Scarboro Crossing
J+Conneets ac
with
train for Boston via Eastern Division.
Tkrougn tickets to all points in Florida,
the South and West for sale at Ticket Cilice
Union Station.
1>. J. FLANDERS, G. P. and T. A., Boston.
ie21
dt f
For

_

T<Iamc Medscsaa Association.
forty-fourth annual meeting will b*
rjVHE
f- Delii at City Building, Portland. Wednesday, Tliiirsdav and Friday. .Tune 3-4-5, 1896
mayl3diiw C’AAS. D. SMITH, M.
Sec’y.

THF,

LITTLE BURGLARS.

EREoo.

tTHE

Testify that the Big Boy

TODAY.

Divided

Eugene XV, Meserve Collects From Sac
Officers.
It will be remembered by
readers
o E
the PRESS that last summer, Mr.Eugen
W. Meserve of this city, travelling sales
man for the Onion cigars,
was
arrestoi !
while orossiug a ball field at Saoo. Me
told to turn back, but kept oi (
and the officer took him to the station
When brought beforo the Judge he
wa
promptly discharged as there was ni |
possible case against him. In the scrim
lost
mage of the arrest Mr. Meserve
valuable diamond stud.
serve was

Within a few days after the
afloii
Meserve commenoed suit agains t the offl
cer to recover the value of the lost stud

retaining ex-Mayor Charles S. Hamiltoi
of Uiddnford as oounoil. The
case hni 1
nevor been brought to trial, but
vrbili
Mr. Moserve was in Saoo yesterday
ease was settled,
and
Mr. Meserve

thi
re-

considearble sum of money.

VACATIONS.

Engfnemen and Drivers

Drew Then

Vacations Last Night,

meeting of the Board of Engineer!
held last evening, the drivers and engi
a

drew their summer vacations ai

follows:

DRIVERS.
June 1 to 15—W. D.

Lowery

and J. A.

Fowler.
June 15 to 29.—J. T. Jason and B. L.
Sawyer.
Juno 29 to July 13.—J. F. State and A.
P. Crocker.
July 13 to 27.—J. J. Kieth and S. M.

Kelsey.

July 27 to August 16.— B. T. Libby
and W. R. WakeUeld.
August 10 to 24.—C. D. Skillin and
Charles Clark.
Ah gust 24 to September 7.—A. D. Butler And E. T. Knight.
September 7 to 21.—W. F. Libby and
M. J. O’Rourke.
September 21 to Ootober 5.—D. S. Ray
and F. L. Dodgo.
Ootober 5 to 19.—H. G. Rowe and J.
W. Baker.
Ootober 19 to November 1.—E. A.Miles.

ENQINEMEN.
Juno 1 to 15.—George F. Davis.
Juno 15 to 29—A. Wiggin.
June 29 to July 13.—K. W. Porter.
July 13 to 27.—W. C. Loring.
July 27 to August 10.—F. C. Girard.
August 15 to 24.—T. H. Williams.
August 24 to September 7.—C. P
French.
September 7 to 81.—Frank Howe.
September 21 to October 4.—C.H.Goud.

BRIEF

JOTTINGS.

'ilie Excelsior Literary club will hold
its regular meeting at the home of Mrs.
G. ivl. Donham, 11 Vesper street,
tbit
afternoon. As this is the last
meeting
for the season the ofQoers for the ensuing
year will be eleoted.
The Second Day Adventists of Cumberland oounty will hold a general meeting
in Morton’s hall at Allen’s Corner, be-

ginning Friday evening this week and
continuing over Saturday and Sunday.
Public services will be held every foreAll arc
noon, afternoon and evening.
cordially invited to attend.
There were two persons baptized by W.
L Houston at tlje Churoh of Christ Sunday evening at the close of the evening
servioe.

The publio
meet at noon

building committee will
today.
been no oases of contagious

There have
disease reported for a week. Before that
there were five oases of typhoid fever re-

ported.
The

Congress Square ^Sunday school
through Dr. Blanohard has presented Mr.
Phil F, Turner, the retiring
president,
a

valuable collection of books.
The
Kennebec Journal saysi

“The
Ladies’ Cecilian quartette of Portland,
returned home, Saturday morning, after

giving a most delightful concert
hospital the previous evening.”

at

the

Falls.

Yesterday was warm with a stiff northeast wind.
The Walker estate has given Bosworth
Relief Corps $5uo. Tho s um given the
Samaritans was $500, not $50, a s
printed.

Bramhall

lodge. No. 3, will have an interastingjmeeci.ng next Thursday^evening.
P. G. C. Martin

York,

a

L.

Stevens

charter;member

all the older members
There will be addresses,

'of

New

of the lodge, and
will be present.
musio and

a

col-

lation.

The American Cadet Baud will
have
of
their delightful
sails to

the first

Long

Island

next

Thursday

evening.

These moonlight trips of this
popular organization are always very enjoyable
r- The Slate
Engraving and Manufactur-

ing Company have changed
to the Monson-Burmah Slate

He Saw Fit—A Sad

Case

If

*

Grinder

AJ>vmMysK3umy8.

their
Co.

“

SEV>
.t-

■

is

o

E

room, yesterday morning, six little boyi
were escorted into the deck.
Two o

They were all towslei
tough-looking littli

them were crying.
headed and rather

several of them

were

welJ

dressed. Their names are Bartley K ing,
Frans: Loonnrd,
Samuel McAllister,

Bartley Eeeney, John T. Ladigan anc
Patrick King. They had been
arrestee
by Deputy Sterling and hU officers foi

stealing copper and lead and tools from t
building of the Portland Elootrio Lighl
works.
Mr. Edward

Files

that the
belonged tc

testified

chest that was broken open
him. several tools and a revolver wert
taken. They had taken a draw-shave
and used it on the edges of the chest.
There was a volt-meter in tho chest,
worth $50, that
they iiad apparently

played ball with, as it was all in pieces.
A desk upstairs was tipped over, its tloak
broken out and the contents scattered
about.
Horace
to the
and the
as

little success.
A small boy was sent up
the tree, but the monkey
simply wen
SG11 higher and out on a limb.
The boj
couldn’t follow the connecting link ani
the latter curled up and made faces at
the boys.
Then the keepor arrived and
requested
the monkey to oome down, but the offer
was declined with thanks.
‘‘You get that monkey to
sleep anc
then shake the limb
and down
he'l1
oome,” said a man with a white hat anc
an air of
eminent respectability.
The

suggestion seemed
was sent

name

a

down for

good one, and a boj
oopy of a speech oi

a

Senator Peffer’s on the silver question,
but beforo his return au organ grindei
arrived and saw
the
crowd and
the
monkey, and almost shouted for joy. He
had long desired to own a monkey and
here was one wild and ready to be

oaptured.
He put down bis organ and

but the monkey
Toylor, a pawnbroker, [testified play,
evolution had progressed
reoeiving of the tools by him
declaration

of

the

boy that
not stolen.
old said that he
had been arrested about four weeks age
for stealing tobacco.

brought them that they
Little Feeney, 11 years

were

th

was

in
far

began

process

tc
oi

beyond the

hand organ period, and so deolined
to
join the Count, who regarded him with

muob interest. Then the Count played
“Maggie Murphy’s Home,” aocl the
monkey showed signs of restlessness.
Patriok King, the largest of tho boye Then he tried “Comrades,” and the
and much more ragged and tough-looking monkey came down half way. The crowd
watched the excitement with eager intestified that he was 19 years of age.
He
said that he went into the building alone terest. Then the hand organ gave out
the Ball is Over,”
and the
and found the chost broken open and the “After
made a wilU dash for the Oaks.
tools lying about. Pretty soon
all the monkey
The organ grinder, as has already been
little boys oame down from the upper
is a Count at home, tried to take
story through a hole. They were in there blnted,
a collection, but the boys
wore disbefore he was. He took three of the tools, up
to hold him responsible for the loss
a plane, square
and wi'bnob, because he posed
of their monkey, and so declined to eonthe
was vacant and the

thought
tooisjiad

so

place

or as one boy said:; “Ye’os has a
been discarded, at least that is tribute,
to move on,” and as he did so anthe impression be intended tc convey to right
other boy observed:
“I’ve no use for
the judge, though he didn’t say it that
them Dagoes.”
He
himself
a
way.
proved
very innocent
appearing and plausible witness, a little
FINED TEN DOLLARS.
too much so.

Little Leonard, 13 years old, testified in
weak little voioe that Patrick
King
went with them when they stole the .copper and told them where it was. The

The

Result of Edward M. Taster's Tittle

a

older boy smiled sardonically at this accusation.
Little McAllister, 10 years old, testified
with tears, that Patriok King sent them
to steal the oopper aud lead and then
sent them to Brown’s, where they sold
it. They only went to the building once.

Episode.
The case of Edward M. Tasker, arrested
Saturday for drunkenness aud disturbance, in bis own house, and for resisting
Offioer Quinn, was brought up
in
the

Municipal
Judge Robinson
yesterday afternoon.
County Attorney
True appeared for the state since there
court

before

had been statements that Tasker
had
threatened his wife with a deadly weapsent them to steal the on. His wife would not appear against
copper and then to sell It. They gave him. Judge Gould was Tasker’s oounhim the money that they got for it.
He sel. The result of the hearing was that
gave each of us 16 cents,” said the little Tasker was fined *10 and costs for drunkfellow.
enness and given So days in
for
asLittle
Patriok

Ladigan
King who

testified

that it

was

jail

Bartley King

testified that Patrick King
stole tho revolver.
He only stole copper
He got 16 cents, the same as the others,
fie spent it for candy. He
is
not a

The latter sentence was suspended.
Mr. Tasker is a young man of excellent
family. He came here from Newmarket,
N. H., several years ago and
became a

brother or any relation to Patriok King.
Feeney testified that he stole oopper
and lead with the other hoys. He didn’t
know who broke open the chest. It was

membor of
the undertaking
firm of
Cushman & Tasker. Recently the partnership was dissolved, Mr. Tasker’s father and grandfather have carried on the
undertaking busioess and manufacture
of caskets aud oofflns in
Newmarket,
where the family is prominent and high-

done when he was up stairs. None of the
small boys would admit that they know
who broke open the chest, though Deputy

ault.

Sterling said that they did know and ly respected.
Judge Robinson questioned them closely.
Patriok King declared that the accusations of the smaller boys against
him
were

“all lies’’

and

denied

that he in-

appeared for tho
the Ladigan and McAlliswho had a good school record

boys especially
boys,

Miss Octavia Carroll leaves this mornfor New York whore she will sail on
the Campania, Saturday on a long tour
of Europe with a Raymond & Whitcomb

ing

duced them to steal
Carroll W. Morrill
ter

PERSONAL.

and whose parents were ready to assure
ths court that if only a fine was imposed

certainly be

proper restraint should
ercised over their boys.

ex-

party. The tour will last 148 days,
extend to the land of the Midnight

and

today
likely to be

Robinson called the boys one by address the evangelioal mininstors’ meetup to his desk, together with their ing yesterday, was unable to be present.
In view of the aooeptanoe of the presiparents, and lectured them severely. He
said that Feeney had been
arrested for dency of the Butler and Pittsburg railstealing four times before and he should road oompany by President aud General
Manager Odeill of the New England railsend him to the Reform School.
Patrick King, if he was 19 years old, road, Mr. C. Peter Clark, general freight
which didn’t appear from his looks was agent of the Old Colony system, has been
too old to send to the Reform school. He appointed assistant manager of the New
held these two boys in $350 ball, till next England road from June 1.
John A. Cunnable, a sailor
in
the
Wednesday for further investigation.
beoause this was their United States navy, died at the Soldiers’
The other

Judge

first

offense,

lie let off with a

fine of

and costs each.

$5 Home, Chelsea, Sunday morning. He belonged to the ship Sebago and was a na-

Tliey Had
G.

Mrs. VV.

Narrow

a

Soule,

Escape.

and her

daughter Miss Geuie, bad
They
escape yesterday.

Invalid

very narrow
were out for a
a

drlvo, and when returning over Vaughns’
bridge, the horse, a spirited animal,
became frightened and started ofl on a
Of course all Mrs. Soule could do
was to try to keep the horse In the road,
and after a time the animal began to
moderate his pace, and at last was got

run.

well under control.

pletely prostrated

Mias Souls was comby the excitement.

The Loan

Mrs. Ray

Exhibition.

vory interesting talk
on Staffordshire ware to a large audience
at the old Cumberland club house last

evening.

gave

The

a

loan

collection

attracts
a
very many people and It should for
more
interesting collection is
rarely
found in any city.
Tomorrow evening
there will be an auction of rare oldChina,
hooks and other relics.
The exhibition
is open day and evening.

Pure and Sure.”

Eastport.

Boston,

an

pert accountant and auditor, is
hotel.

public
at Swett's
ex-

TRIO make
bow to you f ron I %
Central Bargain Couute:

its

JUST

LEFT

THE

our

SCHOOI

HOUSE FOR HIS HOME.

on

Death Game

Instantly,

the

Little Follow’*
Neck Being Broken—The Jigger Owner

by the Street Railway Company and
John Nelson—The Drivel
Driven by
Was Not to Blame and the
cides

an

Coroner Do

Inquest Unnecessary-.

Little Yense Bruns came out of the
Monument street sohool bouse at foui
o’clock yesterday afternoon as bright and
happy a boy as tbo sun ever shoue upon.
Ton minutes later he lay dead in the
dust of tbo street, his nook broken by the
wheel of a haavy jigger.
Yense was the
son of Mr.
and
Mrs. Anders
Brnns,
who live on Warren street.
As Yense and two other little
ohaps,
Joe Taylor and Shirley Smith, started
away fiorn tiie school, a jigger owned by
the Portland Railway company,
and
driven by John Nelson, passed. Alter it
ran the throe boys, and jumped on.
They
rode only until the jigger was opposite
the head of Watervillo
street.
Then
Taylor and Smith jumped off. Whether the
little Bruns boy attempted
to jump between the wheols cr whether ha lost his
balance and fell will never bo known.
To Mr. William P. Norton, who was
tho piazza of his house at 61
sitting
Monument street, it looked as if the boy
fell. Tho great wheel pasaod over his
neok and the jigger ruinblod on its way,
on

bow,

for the

head fell forward as if the nock was
There was no sign of life in the
body, but Mr. Norton hurried with it to
the drug store of Mr. T. J. Stevens on
the corner of Congress and North streets
and a physioian was summoned.
It was
broken.

found by the doctor that the boy’s nook
had been broken and death must have
boen
instantaneous.
Life
was
ex-

tinguished so suddouly that the victim
probably did not know that ho was in

danger.

Blood gushed from his nostrils
and mouth, but there were no cuts or
bruises disoernablo as he lay on the floor
of the store.
Nows of the accident travelled fast, and
crowd of children, many of them playmates of Yense, gathered on the sidewalk

a

by the store in suoh numbers that the
services of a polioeman wore necessary to
keep

Tho dead
open.
boy's
mother, hearing of the acoident, ran from
her home on Warren street to And the
body of her child lifeless on tho floor.
passage

The grief stricken woman could bo of no
uso thore, and returned to her home.
A
message was sent to the boy’s father, who
is a carpenter, and was away at his
work.
Mr. Nelson,
had proceeded

the

driver of tho jigger,
some distance along tho
stroot after the accident before he learned
of it. His attention was at first attracted

Bakins Powder.
I have used Cleveland’s
Baking Powder with
entire satisfaction in the
preparation of breads, biscuits
aild Cakes.
Juliet Corson, Founder of New York Cooking School.

a"SHIS,
begin

IS OUR orders for manj

FACT

of these

splendid Spring

anc

Summer Dress Goods were
given last Autumn when we expected to be selling them from our nen
Baxter Block store in May or June.

THE

Therefore

school.

class at

There

aro

hints of the “Cut-price”
methods may be found below.

SCOTCH

and

Value,

Our

Portland.

them
are skilfully written.
The book is beautifully printed on heavy nlate papor of
the very finest quality, and bound
ip a
very handsome cloth
cover,
making a
handsome and valuable souvenir work of
Portland and Casco Bay.

Among the arrivals at the Preble house
yesterday were: H.P. Noyes. M. H. Gilbert, Boston; J. Van Buren, New York;
E. P. Bennett, Worcester; A. R.
Harmon,
Maohiasport; Miss Folsom, New Bedford;
W. F. Senter, A. W. Sewal), Boston.
Among the arrivals at the Falmouth
A.
yesterday were:
E.
Hopklnson, Causes fully half the sickness in the world. It
Providence; F. W. Sergeant, Manchester; retains the digested food too long in the bowels
S. F. Smith, York, Pa.; N. H.
Whittier, and produces biliousness, torpid liver, indiHolyoke; E. Andrews, Kennebunk: O.
J. Kimball, G. .W Littlefield, New
York;
Gen. G. L. Beal, Norway; H. II. Percival, J. P. Brown, Boston; J. Watson,
Houlton; E. F. Curtis, Machine.
gestion, had taste, coated fjppju
N. D. Smith, of Portland, will deliver tongue, sick headache, in55 H
a lecture on
General Reform and Tem- somnia, etc. Hood’s Pills Eg
3 Pj
■
“
8
perance, at the Gospel Mission, Congress cure constipation and all its
and thoroughly. 25c. All
street, Tuesday ovening, May 19th, at results, easily
druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass!
7.30 o’olook.
'Ihe only I';> to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Hood’s
giClp

§j

STILL COMPLETE.

be used.

can

clean, bright, fresh

new

goods just
for

place

New Goods and New Bargains
constantly arriving keeps this
BLACK. GOODS DEPARTMENT IN

THr«TSilrr1TRAtl,VE

They

xL Rj&ilu

A im

Quantity, Quality and lowest Prices.
Immense quantity

house.

own

SPECIALS FOR TODAY, MAY 19.
*4* 3

tired, perhaps,

for

common

comb

soft

fancy

Quilts with

knotted

Black Clay Diagonals,
inches wide, at

7Krt

honeydeep

CAp

Black India
sale today at

OvC

Black Mohair
and
Wool Novelties, at

S

wv

a

all round

fringe
just

which

have

been

opened here, may be exactly what you’ve been
looking for—$2.25.

regular price always is
Tuesday special price,

AA Mohairs, special styles,
on sale today at

a w

brass

the

bedstead.
The

of Best Quality Novelties at
Bargain Prices

few of them

a

are

£

out of the

of the ordinary sort of
bed coverlids and would
like something a bit out

and finished in France and
brought over the sea for the first
American families.
37 l-2c.

sort

the foot of the

You

Spun, wovdesigned, dyed, printed

en,

right

One

Satines.

FRENCH

98c each.

the

are

a

This is a Gingham opportunity
seldomer than mid-night suns in
Maine.

50

Twills,

on

ill

89 cts. per yard
63 cts. per

yard

50 cts. per

yard

39 cts. per yard
39 cts. per

yard

Largest and most carefully selected line of Thin Black
Dress Goods for summer wear. Ask to see them at the
departments.

17c
Everyone of the fifty designs Is the result of
French Artists genius. Everyone is a selected
style.

DRESS

GOODS

at

just

to

WOOLcalamity prices,
give

zest

and

selling

to

The Parasol and Sunshades are ready.
Lots

Tuesday’s

to reduce this

Dress Goods stock before

SERGE.
NAVY
8 pieces, yard wide.
Regular Imported Goods.
39 cent value.
Tuesday 29c

Elegant

22c

In

splendid

our

find

edg-

RINES BROS. CO.

of

and

the

about

stock of
are

sure

thing

There’s

want.

a

you

style

Thousands of Them.

waists not characteristic of the ordinary

39c

our

ready made

SUITINGS.
52
inches wide, navy, cardinal,
tan, blue, brown mixture.

FLANNEL

were

all

for

and

us

They
specially

ones.

made

■*

Lots of

are as near

perfect in cut, fit and workmanship as waists can be.

49c

SILK
mer.

Were 81.25 now
Novelties were 81.75, 1.50

OURplump-stockedDepartment

is
with every

Dressmaking requisite at
lowest possible prices.
Excellent facing Cambric,
3c
Colors and black.

Soft, fast black Cambric,

Rustling fast black
Rustling colors,

(J 1-4-c

at

5C

Elasteen, natural color and black,

thing

for skirts and sleeves.

33c

II

1

I

I

9
X

9
V

|

IT WILL
COST
——

LESS
MONEY

paint your house with Chilton
Paint than any other kind. You
will use fewer gallons of it than
to

0

any paint
made, for every
shade is mixed and ground iD
linseed oil seven times
and therefore will cover more
surface than a paint made in an
ordinary way. Not only will it
cover more, but it will last for
years if it is applied to a dry
surface.

§

H. H. HAY & SON.

ever

§

ipure
A

_

\

Special sale of Jackets and Capes.

|

o

9
X
o

9

|

_b-:.:

X
9
1

$
9
X

HIKES BROTHERS CO.

X

t

silesia, colors, A
Middle Street.
A
V
eodtf IstorSthp A i*
6
nr? 19
l-2c, 17c, 25c.
9OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO-OA t BEING
Fast black, 15c, 18c, 20c, 25c.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the

English

o*****^

12

Percalines,
lowest prices.

soft and

rustling,

-i-l

subscriber has been duly apnointed Exwill of
AMELIA W. McEWAN, late of Winuipeg

at ecutrix of the

Canada.,

the famous inecru,

and
each
85c

slate, three weight in
color.
And all the best Dress
Shields,
from 10c

pair
Telegram Binding,
a

to

35c
water

black and colors,
And every Dressmaker’s

proof,

requisite.

J- R. LIBBY.

morning.

commenced today talcing orders for
Outing Suits, made from Blue and Black Storm
Serges, 1-2 Taffeta lined for $10,00. Also from
Scotch fixtures at $12.75.

CO.

98c
$1.19

arrived this

We

&

now

LININGS.
LINING

OWEN, MOORE

new ones

We carry the “Sterling and
Newport” Waist.
are
not
found
in
They
other stores in Portland.

AND

WOOL, and alj
wool Dress Fabrics. Choice
things for Spring and Sum-

new

blue

to

Fifteen

a

men’s

now

88c Per Yard.

in

line

new

Shirtwaists you

22c

quality,

$1.50 Silks

white
polka spot neckwear in
all the wanted shapes.

pieces
Novelty
Suitings. All wool and silk
and silk and wool.
Wide

75 cent

novelties

Our entire line of Fancy
Silks has been marked down
to close.

es, allovers, flounces, etc.,
received this morning.

moving.

stylish stuff,

of

Swiss embroideries,

great

BLUE,
STORM

Monument street
two younger children

The Tourist Will Come to

They

are

in your

the

No matter how superior the
advantages
or remarkable beauties a
place possesses,
they will remain unknown te the world
In general, if attention is not drawn to
them by constant and adequate

48c,

custom house and there’s

Some

could say,

in the family.

Oriental colors at

the bath room, the hall or
anywhere else that a small

the surgeon who shall remove
the excess of stock.

GINGHAMS.

sizes, all rich,

door,
stairs,
under the piano stool, in

is

“Cut-price”

Black grass
Goods Department.

variety

a

80c and

rug

Triokey, Deputy Sterling inches wide,
and Coroner Littlefield.
42 inch Bicycle Cloth in gray,
They heard Mr. Pope’s statement and

Staples’s

in

or

store.

Marshal

but was clearly in no way to blame.
Coroner Littlefield decided that no inquest was neoessary and the body was removed by Undertaker Rioh to tho house
of the boy’s father.
The dead boy was
six years old and was a member of Miss

Japanese

Rugs,

69c Per Yard.

for the front of the

Novelty

listened to what little Nelson

great
Floor

bright

MERCHANDISE camt
on time, but the store building and finishing were slower and a stock that was
bought for a
forty thousand square feet flooi
space store, crowds a five-thousand-

square-feet

a

sale of

of useful

dress goods.
by a man on the sidewalk, who called
something which Nelson did not underTen different styles 22c
stand. Another porson soon overtook the
Plain
Wool
Henriettas,
jigger and then Nelson at once went to
Mi'. Stevens’s store.
There by this time Plain Wool Serge and Flannel, 38
were

IO pieces of Fine Black
Brocade JSiSks for summer
dresses.
JtCegulur
$i.oo
quality, at

Tuesday,
morning we will

hundred and more styles Anderson’s and other best makes.
Genuine Scotch Ginghams, every
Nelson, the driver, little dreaming of the
terrible acoident which had just hap- one a selected style, every one very
pened.
tine in texture.
25 cent quality.
Mr. Norton ran out and picked up tho
These go on Tuesday at
17c
little boy. As he did so, ho notioed the
boy’s

—....

1111

Tuesday morning.
Its farewell

Mr. Charles Barnard, advance agent o f
disorlpiton. Portland and tho Island Gems of
the Walter L. Main circus, was in
the
Casco Bay, a new and beautiful
illuscity yesterday. The circus will exhibit in
trated work, just published by G. W. MorPortland Monday, June 1.
Dr. William B.Baxter of Bangor, who has ris, is woll adapted in every
respeot to
recontiy returned with his family from exoite an interest in Portland, and a desire to visit Casco Bay in tho minds of
an extendod European
trip, and is now
those who see i ts pages. All of Mr. Morstaying at his former home in Deering,
will not return to Bangor, hut will locate ris’s pubiicationsof a similar nature have
in Boston, where he will hereafter follow won great favor with the public. Portland and the Island Gems of Casco
his profession as a specialist in the
Bay
discannot fail to meet with greater success
ease of the ear and throat.
He
is a
as it surpasses all formor works
of
his
nephew of Mayor Baxter.
in every particular.
Its illustrations are
Marshal Triokey returned home
Sunday oxeoutod in the
best style of modern
night irom a ten days’ trip to Atlanta,
art,
Ga., where he was in attendance upon the engravings represent perfectly thq
most attractive scenes around the
the national convention of the
famous
ohiefa of
many well
police. He came home by way of Chat- shores of Casco* Bay and
known places of interest in tho
tanooga and Lookout Mountain.
city.
The descriptions that accompany
J. M.
of

Paisley

DOUBLE

THIS sexangled
HAD

KEW ADTEBTKEHEHTS.

RINES BROS. CO.

Scotland, France, Cermany \
Wool, Cotton, Silk.

i

Sud, which was that ho did not know tho boys
to Russia, Italy, Germany,
Switzerland, were on the jigger, and consequently had
the Rhine, Prance and England.
no knowledge of the acoident. The driver
Bishop Neely who was announced to evidently folt badly over tho occurrence,

one

boys

Little Ycuse Bruns Bun Over by
Jigger on Monument Street.

|

ADTEBT1SKBWT8.

,4,

The weather

RAMIE,
Constipation FIBRE
terlining. Black,

“

ADVEETISEBIEOTS.

NEW
n

Succeeded After

centre of attraction to all the small boy:
1
in ills seotion of the city yesterday.
monkey escaped from the Oaks, and pro
ceoded to the yard of Mr. MoGrath, and
took possession of a tree.
The boys assembled and tried to induci
the monkey to come down, but
with

tive of

S. D. Shannaban of Portland has been
awarded the contract for building the
abutment on the west side of the Androscoggin for the new steel bridge at Livermore

and

Depravity.

chaps, though

SETTLED FOR THE DIAMOND.

ncermen

N£W

Crowd Had Failed.

After the drunks had been sentence! I
and removed from the municipal conr

New Wants, To Let, For 6ale, Lost Foun 1
and Similar advertisements will be found unde c
their appropriate beadson Page G.

At

as

Youthful

AMUSEMENTS.
Moonlight Sail and Dance.

The

Organ

Promptei

They Gave the Proceeds to Ilim

Lovell Arms Co.

FIREMEN’S

an

Patrolman MoUratli’s yard

Foster’s Dye House.
Puritan Cycle Mf’g Co.
Nodcc hereby given.

a

DOWN.

Them.

Owen. Moore <S Co..
J. R. Libby-2.
Larraboe.
Lines Bros.. Co.—2.
H. I'. Hay & Bon.
fi neper, Bon & Leighton.

ceived

CAME

•

How
NSW ADVERTISEMENTS

MONKEY

deceased, and has taken upon heiself that trust
as the law directs, and 1 have appointed Benjamin Thompson, Portland, Me., agent or attorney within the^state. All persons having demands upon the estate of said deceased, are
to exhibit the same; and all persons
required
indebted to said estate are called upon to make
to
payment
MAKY CAMPBELL M’EWAN BLACK,

Winnipeg,Canada. Executrix,

or to

BENJAMIN THOMPSON, Portland,
Me., agent or attorney.
Portland, Mays, 1886. myl9dlaw3wTu*

CAUCUS.
The Republicans of Windham, are requested to meet at the Town House in said town,
Oil Saturday, May 30, 1895, at 3 o’oioek n.
m.,
to choose delegates for State and
County
conventions.
Per order Town Committee.
Windham May 18, 1890.
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Tliere are two kinds of Are
insuranee, the sure kind and the risky.
Sure Insurance means that you’ll
your money when your property
urns up.
Risky insurance means that you
may get paid for your losses, but the
chances are you won’t.
It is always risky to engage an inexperienced man to write a policy
He may be perfectly honest In
Ills'
intentions, but that doesn’t make
you safe.
We write insurance for the
shrewdest
men in Portland, and there
are
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